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'Deep respect' for religion

Kr0mlin facing long war
■yim AinclHt Ptmi

Soviet forcca were reported fadng a 
Afghanistan’ • snowy
the Kremlin accused 

wicked”  outcries

long w ar In 
mountains as 
President Carter of 
and the U.N. Security; Council 
prepared to open debate on the Soviet 
miUtary intervention in i|s CeiSral 
Asian neighbor.

In the Afghan capital o f Kabul 
today. P rim e M inister Babrak 
K a n ^  was quoted as promising a 
“ new democratic constitution”  soon 
and as proclaiming his government’s 
“ deep respect”  for religion.

The comments, reported by the 
(rfficlal Soviet news agency Tass, 
were seen as an attempt by Karmal to 
reach out to Moslem Afghan in
surgents who have been fighting thnw 
M a rx is t - le a n in g  A fg h a n is ta n  
governments for the past 20 months 
and Soviet troops for the past week.

Karmal, installed as prime minister 
a week ago Thursday when an 
esUmated SS.OOO to 45,0(10 Soviet 
troops poured into Afghanistan, 
“ emphasised the importance of

creating the country’s broad national 
front with the participation o f all 
political, public and religious 
organiudans,”  Tass said.

In an earlier dispatch from Kabul, 
Tass quoted Afghanistan’s foreign 
minister as re jecting U.N. con
sideration of the Soviet military ac
tion. Shah Mahammad Dost, the 
foreign minister, repeated previous 
dainu that the Soviet troops were in 
Afghanistan in compliance with 
treaties between the two countries' 
and the U.N. charter, Tass said.

In neighboring Pakistan, Gen. 
Mohammed Ziaul Haq, the president, 
said be was “ confident”  Soviet troops 
in Afghanistan would not cross into his 
country.

But the Pakistani president also 
was quoted as saying, “ The presence 
of Soviet troops in Afghanistan is a 
grave violation of the 
peaceful coexistence, 
will not only complicate Afghanistan’s 
problems, but w ill also create a 
painful situation to world peace. We

i principles of 
'The situation

DEPOSITS
Dec. 31,197S Sept. 28. IS79 Dec. 29,1978

Security State $22,067,641 $24,919,102 $22,830,991
State National 56,060,252 46,377,951 41,662,472
First National 76,763,000 62,520,125 66,468,377
Coahoma State 9,806,289 8,278,825 6,901,106

Totals 164,717,182 I42,0H,879 136,862,947

Security Stete
LOANS

10,925,047 10,834,293 9,486,612
Stole National 23,985^52 25,900,906 26,314,807
First National 34,481,000 41,872,834 44,151,306
Coahoma State 5,721,735 6,084,564 5,459,975

Totals $75,113,034 $82,621,762 $86,236,609

Bank deposits in county 

hit record $164.7 million
Deposits in Howard C ount’s four 

banks leaped over $12.5 million during 
the final quarter of the year to a 
record $164,717,182.

In a year's time, the deposits have 
grown by nearly $28 million.

The most dratatic gains were shown 
by First National, up $14 million, and 
State National, wnich has gained 
neariy $10 million.

The gains attest to a healthy 
economy here and to a record cotton 
harvest that is still going on. Even 
allowing for inflation, the increases 
are considered most impressive by 
local civic leaders.

Co-inddsntally, loans' are down at 
all but one bank (Security State) by 
about $6.5 million.

Construction drops 
in city in 1979

Due to a record month last year, 
construction in the city during 
December of 1979 failed to k ^  pace.

Construction during the month in 
1979 totalled $445,630, compared to 
$3,321,483 for the same month in 1978. 
December of 1978 was bolstered 
considerably ^  an addition to the 
First Baptik Church, 706 W. Marcy, 
and the construction of ths K-Mart 
Store at Fourth and Birdwell.

These two projects^ alone, totaled 
$2,819,000.

inrturitaig  this December’s total, 
construction for the year pame to 
$7,680,120.50. The total for the 
previous year was $10,313,822.75.

Two large com m ercial projects 
dominated construction duinng the 
last month of 1979. Dr. Carrol T. 
Moore will build a new office at 1700 
FM  700 with an estimated cost of 
$181,000.
' Whstaburger, Inc. will construct a 
new (kive-in restaurant at 1110 Gregg 
with an estimated cost of $121,000.

Adding to the total is a new home to 
be built by Spring Country Builders at 
2807 MacAuslan. It has an estinuted 
cost of $72,000.

Another new residence was com- 
miasioned by Kenny Thompson at 3708 
Parkway. It will cost $40,000.

expect the big powers to resllxe the 
gravity of the situation.”

In C airo 'toda^ President Anwar 
Sadat offered the United States use of 
Egyptian facilities to help it defend 
the Persian Gulf, but he specified be 
dkl not mean military bases. Sadat 
qrged other Moslem leaders to speak 
out against the Sovieu for their action 
in Afghanistan, where, he saki, “ oiff 
brothers have been crushed by the 
Soviet tanks.”

Diplomats In Kabul, Afghanistan’s 
capital, said a “ people’ s w ar’ ’ or 
general uprising was developing in 
the county’s nnthem and eastern 
mountains, where the Soviet troops 
were said to be bogged down by heavy 
snows, the United News of India 
reported.

The Indian news agency also said 
“ trouble was brewing”  in the Afghan 
provinces of KandahfU' in the south
west, Badakshan in the northeast, and 
Pakita and Nangarhar, to the south 
and east of Kabul, and that Moscow 
sent a team of generals to the bat
tlefields to assess the fighting.

It said the (fiplomats reported the 
Moslem gimrillas whose 20-month- 
old rebellion against communist 
control prompted the Soviet in
tervention were regrouping. More 
fighting was expected even though the 
Russians “ had achieved some 
successes in certain areas”  by 
surprising the poorly organized 
guerrillas, the diplomats said.

One of those reported successes was 
the capture Wednesday of Kandahar, 
the capital of Kandahar province, and 
Jalalabad, 50 miles east of Kabul near 
the Pakistani border.

The diplomats reportedly said the 
Russians were trying to shoire up their 
toothaldi and were stockplBng^*huBi 
quantitiee”  of arms suxl ammunition 
at a large a ir base In western 
AfghanBtan near the Iranian border.

The Soviet Communist Party  
newspaper Pravda conceded in a 
dispatch from  Kabul Thursday it 
would be “ wrong to think that foreign 
inference has ceased and that 
counter-revolutionaries have put 
down their arm s.”  The Soviet

government newspaper Izvestia  
reported “ provocative activ ities”  
being carried out in Afghanistan.

At U.N. headquarters the United 
States and 42 other nations asked for a 
Security Council debate on the Soviet 
action in Afghanistan. Tbedebate was 
expected to begin late today or some 
time Saturday, continue to the middle 
or end of next week and end with the 
Soviet veto of a resolution demanding 
withdrawal of the Soviet troops from 
Afghanistan.

The Carter administration also got 
Senate Majority Leada* Robert Byrd 
to postpone d ^ t e  on the SALT II 
pact with the Soviets, and many 
senators said there was no chance of 
getting the treaty ratified in 1980.

Sources in Washington said the U.S. 
government was also considering 
trying to organize an international 
boycott of the Moscow Olympics this 
summer and a slow(town in shipments 
of grain and technology to the Soviet 
Union. Meanwhile, the U.S. Depar
tment of Agriculture announced that 
the Russians had bought 3.8 million 
more metric tons of com and whmt 
from the United States, raising tlMr 
total purchases for the 197940 fiscal 
year to more than 21.4 million metric 
tons.

Tass, the Soviet news agency, said 
President Carter was making 
“ bellicose and wicked”  statements 
that distorted the “ essence and 
meaning”  of the Soviet action.

(A e  LASS a PHOTO)

BURN RUSSIAN FLAG — A policeman watches as Afghans bum a Russian 
Flag during a demonstration on the Capitol steps in Denver, Colo., on Thurs
day.

M eeting times are set

Watkins heads tax board
Officials were elected for the newly 

formed Howard County Consolidated 
Tax Appraisal Board at the board’s 
Tirst meeting Weihiesday. The board 
was mandated by the 1979 state 
legislature and created by an election 
within the boards of seven Howard 
County taxing entitiea.

The officers are Roy Watkins, 
chairman; Don McKinney, vice- 
president; and Lila Estes, secretary.

Ticket sales for Chamber 

banquet here launched

Howard County Tmk Appraisal Board. 
The two boards w ill operate con
currently for a short period of time 
until contracts with the taxing en
tities are returned.

Meeting times were set for the 
second Wednesday of the month at 1 
p.m. in the Howard County Courtroom 
with ponible special meetings in case 
of special needs. All meetings will be 
open to the public with properly 
posted agendas.

The b i r d 's  function w ill be to 
appraise the value of all Howard 
(bounty property. The tax rate will be 
set by the elected offic ia ls on the 
boards of the nine taxing bodies in the 
county.

Ticket sales for the Jan. 26 Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce 
membership banquet officially got 
under way mis week. The meal will be 
served in the Dorothy Garrett 
CoUseum.

The Ambassadors, better known to 
many as the Chamber Redcoats, are 
hanming the ticket sales. Everyone is 
remincM to obtain their tickets as 
soon as possible since last year’s 
banquet was a sellout Early purchase 
of tickets is advisable. Tlcketa are $10 
each and may be purchased from any 
one of the Ambassadors or simply 
calling or going by the Chamber 
O ffice, 215 West Third Street, 
telephone 283-7641.

Tbare are many working to make 
this the best Chamber annual meeting 
and banquet ever held in Big Spring,
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HMH COTTON — TWO wore
OktaMbUo driven tw Oyda W 
raar of ■ ootton tralfar pu

■re iqlnrad arhon a 1978 
R ad^ fooB ldad  with the 

pulled by Ricky Lyan Brown, Big

1 eweie ev aits eeasnaei

Spring, M e  Thunday. Hurt were RadeHff and Ids wlia, 
Aiwa, 4f Aadrowa. The atlahap oceurred L I  rnUes 
nortbwMl of Big Spring on the AadiewB m^nvay.

according to Mrs. Saundra Klllough, 
banquet general chairman. From the 
advanced planning it appears that this 
will be a colorful, entertaining 
program.

T ^  banquet committee selected the 
theme, ‘Launching the 80s.' They are 
coordinating this theme with the 
decorations chairman, Mrs. Edna 
Womack and her committee, made im 
of members of the Garden Chib 
Council.

Mr. Ray Lawlis is in charge of the 
food preparation in coitiunction with 
the Howard Collage Food Service.

R.H. Weaver, local attorney and 
former (dumber president, has been 
chosen as the banquet emcee.

G. Robert Gadberry, a Kansas 
humorist, has been chosen as the 
banquet keynoter. Indications are 
that he will be every bit as humorous 
and entertaining as It  t year’s 
speaker, Joe Grifflth of Dallas.

Tw o hospitalized 

following crash
Ricky Lynn Brown, 24, Big Spring, 

was pulling a load of cotton to a rin 
north of Big Spring late Thursday 
when a 1976 Oldimobile driven by 
Clyde W. Radcliff collided with the 
rear of the trailer.

H w  wreck occurred one mile west 
of Bbl Spring on the Andrews High-
WM.

Bnifm  told Dapaitmcnt of Public 
Safety Trooper GHaa Radmon be saw 
no boadigbls. I lw  wrack occurred at 
5:55 p.m., according to Brown, 
however, Radmon w a n ’t enllad until 
6:15 p jn. by the Big Spring Police 
Dapartmant

Radmon aald no Uckata will be given 
to either drivar until ha can datermine 
who was at fault

Radcliff aad Ua wifU, Area, both 74, 
800 N. Main, Andrews, are in 
satisfactory condition at Malone- 
Hogan Hoqiital. Mr. RatklifraHffared 
a brokan r m  knee, facial laearationa 
and a broken nose. Mrs. R adcliff 
suffered facia l lacerations and a
D rO w H I W n R .

Brown waa not htjured.
The cotton brionfad to Joe Neff, Big 

Bprlnf, and bmoI of It waa aatvagad- 
'riw RadeBirs oar was totalod, ac
cording to Radmon.

Local busineosmen Billy T. Sn|ith and'
Jack Watkins are also on the board.

The board voted to apply to the 
Internal Revenue Service for a social 
security I.D. number because of their 
federal employee status.

The board members also approved 
requests to four Howard (bounty banks 
for bids on depository rates. The 
banka are Coahoma State Bank, First 
National Bank, State National Bank 
and Security State Bank.

A contract was approved for sub
mission to the nine Iloward County 
taxing entitiea for the board’s ap
praisal work. The nine entities wUl 
break their contracts with the existing

,Focalpoint------------
Action/reaction: Election items

Q. Hew many stales elect aeilher a UB. senator ner a novemer In 1986? 
Hew nuiny eleclemi votes arc needed le get elected prasMcnt?

A. Twelve, including Texan. Theothenare Maine, Massachusetts, New 
Jersey, Virgiiiia, Tennessee, Michigan, Mississippi, Minnesota, New 
M e x i^  Wyoming and Nebraska. In canes where only two candidateB 
receive electoral votes, 270 are needed.

Calendar. Disco dance
TODAV

The Merry Mixers will dance at Settles Hotel ballroom at 8 p.m. Public 
is welcoroe and spectators will be aihnitted free.

Disco Dance at the Dora Roberts Recreation Center, 9 p.m.
A dance featuring a live band will take place at the former Officer's 

Chib at the Big Spring Industrial Park beglnniiM at $ p.m. Admission is 
$1, and anyone 80-years-of-age or older andspouse are invited.

SATURDAY
The Big Spring High School Girls BaaketbaU team will play Abilene 

hereat6;15p.m.
The Howard County Library will show three films on Saturday from 

2:30 p.m. until 3:30 p.m. They are “ A Chocolate Sandwich,”  "N ick”  and 
“ The Cat in the HaL^’

Tops on TV: Lord Mountbatten
A PBS feature starting at 8 p.m., naay be the beat thing on television. 

Entitled “ Lord Mountbatten: A Man for the Century,”  it is Part l  of an 
eight-part aertes about the pre-World War I years of the titled EngUsh- 
num, who was one of Quean Elisabeth’s favorite relatives. I f  you like 
somatUag toothy, there’s “ The Sanaatkiud, Shocking, Wild and Wlwcky 
Seventies”  on Channd 2, starting at $ p.m.

Inside: Rhine to brine
THE RHINE IS turning to brine. The mM>ty rtvar that has stymied 

arniioa, inspired poets and survived the fUUqr assault of the Industrial 
Revohition to now the abject of a diplomatic brouhaha over salt dumping. 
S e e p i^ 9 A .

E10HT-YEAR-0U> Jeanette AWarado discovered ThiBeday that a 
hospital somehow isn’t so bed whan you’ve got flowers and a phone call 
from your favorite televiaton star, actress SuMume Somers. See page 8-B.

Weather map.

Outside: Fair
Fhlr th rm ^  Salariay 

ms. mgh teday In i 
ear 86. High I
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Digest

BKST NUMBER TWO — Ed McMahon. Johnny 
Carson's sidekick, has been named “ Best 
Number Two Man of the Decade”  and will re
ceive the Millard Fillmore Medal of Mediocrity 
from the Colorado Society for the Preservation 
and Enhancement of the Recognition of Millard 
Fillmore, the country’s undistinguished 13th 
president.

Severed arm sewed back
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — Doctors won’t know 

for “ two or three days”  whether a marathon 
operation to re-attach a Dimmitt man’s severed 
arm was successful.

A team of three surgeons wjrked from 7 p.m. 
Wednesday to 6:30 a.m. Thursday, re-connecting 
veins, nerves and muscles and setting broken 
bones.

Hospital officials said the victim, whose name has 
not been released, was in “ stable and satisfactory 
condition" late Thursday.

"1 would assume they (the surgeons) would have 
to be optimistic,”  said nursing supervisor Fran 
Johnson, “ but it’s too early to know for sure, 1 can 
tell you that as a nurse. It’ ll be two or three days 
before they know.

"So far, so good,”  she said.
The 19-year-old man wa*. repairing fence late 

Wednesday, according to relatives, when his clothes 
got caught in some machinery.

When he tried to free himself, a relative said, a 
length of moving fence wire severed his left arm 
above the elbow.

His brother and a co-worker took him and the 
limb to the hospital in Dimmit.

He was then taken by ambulance to Lubbock’s 
Highland Hospital, where the surgery was begun 
within an hour of his arrival.

Glad to meet you
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — Introductions 

weren't necessary Thursday when Frances Sn> der 
got out to talk to the occupant of the other car in the 
fender bender traffic mishap. It was the city 
limousine carrying Mayor Lila Cockrell.

" I  said to myself, ‘Oh, God, it’s the mayor,' ”  said 
Mrs Snyder, 40, of nearby Pleasanton. “ But it 
(bdn't seem to upset her at all. She got out, looked 
around and said, I know you’re upset, but it’s okay.’

t l

The city limo, driven by a police officer, was 
unable to continue bwjgusp of damaged fender.
Another car was ed to ferry the cahn ‘

^  mayor to City Hall ^  ^  .i- ,.
» -  Mrs. Cockrell later ^ i d  the mishap- left her

shaken, but relatively unhurt. Mrs. Synder wasn't 
injured.

Mrs Snyder said it was her first traffic mishap in 
20 years of driving.

$275,000 settlement
COLUMBUS, Ga. (AP) — Three lawsuits against 

Central of Georgia Railroad, charging that 
negligence caused the deaths of two children in a 
1977 wreck, have been settled out of court for 
$375,(X)0, according to a Columbus attorney.

Billy E. Moore, who represented Pamela Ashley 
of North Arlington. Texas, in her suits against the 
railroad, said the settlements were accepted in part 
to spare Mrs. Ashley “ the traumatic experience of a 
tr ia l"

William B Hardegree, an attorney representing 
the railroad, confirmed that a settlement had been 
made, but declined to comment on the amount of 
money involved.

Mrs. Ashley filed suit in March, 1979, as a result of 
her own injuries and the deaths of her son, Brik 
Andre Barker, and her daughter, Brandi Ann 
Barker They sought $2.85 million indiamages

A cross-complaint also was entered for William 
Glenn Ashley, stepfather of the children, after the 
railroad filed suit against him, charging that his 
negligence caused the accident.

Ashley was the driver of a van which was struck 
by a train at the Garrett Road crossing in Muscogee 
County July 10,1977.

The lawsuits claimed the railroad failed to 
provide adequate signs, warning lights or cross 
arms at the crossing where the accident occurred 
and that the train was going too fast.

Moore also said the train’s engine was travelling 
backwards at the time of the collision so that only 
two of its five warning horns were pointed in the 
direction it was moving.

Markets-
Volume
irkdtK
30 induttrials 
Transportation 
tSUtimias 
Amarican Airlines 
American Petrolina 
BraniH
Bethianem Steel 
Chrysler 
Or Pepper 
Enserch 
Ford
Firestone
Getty
General Telephone
Halliburton
HarteHanks
Houston Oil and Mineral
IBM
J.C. Penney 
Johnsmanvilie 
K Mart 
Coca Cola 
Mobile
Pacific Gasand Electric
Phillips Petroleum............
Sears and Roebuck 
Shell Oil 
SunOll
Amarican Telephone A Tele

17.730,000 Texaco 7%
•35 77 Taxa« Inatrumantg •5

upS.44 Taxat Utmtl«B 17H
up 3 00 U S Sta*t 10H
up .37 Exxon 53H

10'>4 WoBtinghouM IfH
37 Wattarn Union 20H
• Zaiat 21

21 Gulf Oil 34
7V% M U TU A L RUNOI

12W Amcap 11.03 12.31
2T?% invaftfortCo. of Amarica 1.35902
31^ Kayttona 4.50 7 19

Puritan 10.07 down
72*4. (Noon guotat mrough courtaty of
27H Edward D. Jonat A Co.. Parmlan
t2N.

NoTradt
Eidg., Room 200. Big Spring, Taxat 
7f720. Hiona 347 290K.

RIVEIL
J jU G L C H
~ f u n ^ n a t - M o m e

River Wtleh 
Fiifierai Home
610 SCURRY 

BIG SPRING TEXAS

'Born Free' 
author killed

NAIROBI, Kenya (A P ) — 
Joy Adamson, 69-year-oId 
conservationist and author 
of the “ Bom Free”  series 
about lion b eh av io^  was 
attacked and killed ’Thurs
day night by a wild animal 
— possibly a lion — as she 
walked outside her wildlife 
study camp in central 
Kenya, wildlUfe officials said 
today.

The Austrian-born Mrs*. 
Adamson would have been 70 
this month.

She had largely completed 
work on a leopard 
rehabilitation project that 
was sim ilar to her 
pioneering studies with Elsa, 
the lioness of “ Bom Free,”  
and Pippa, a cheetah.

Ellis Monks, an official of 
the World Wildlife Fund in 
Kenya, said Mrs. Adamson 
was walking about 100 yards 
outside her camp in the 
Shaba Game Reserve when 
the attack occurred at dusk 
Thursday.

Monks said there was no 
sound and the body was 
discovered a few minutes 
later by a search party 
formed when she failed to 
return.

He said it was Mrs. 
Adamson’s custom to take a 
stroll alone at the end of the 
day.

Mrs. Adamson arrived in 
Kenya in 1937 on a vacation 
and immediately, in her 
words, “ fell in love”  with 
“ all this wonderful country, 
the real li fe .”  an(l

Special course 

to be offered

Roy Peterson 
is promoted

Lt. Col. RqyW. Feterson of 
Randolph AFB, San Antonio, 
formerly assigned to Webb 
AFB in Big Spring, has been 
promoted to the rank of 
colonel and nominated for 
attendance to the Senior 
Service School.

Col. Peterson, son of 
Eleanor Peterson of Ontario, 
Colo., is married to the 
former Barbara J. Meador 
of Big Spring. He attended 
Colorado State University 
where he earned a BS 
degree.

The Petersons have live 
children, including Mrs. 
Larry Sparks of Big Spring.

A course in Basic Inter
pretation of EKG (Arryth- 
mias) will be offered by the 
Adult and Continuing Edu
cation Department of 
Howard College, according 
to Cheri Sparks, director. 
Classes will meet from 6:30 
to9:30p:m. on Monday, Jan. 
28 through Feb. 11 in the 
Horace Garrett Building.

Instructor for the course 
will be Terry Sims, a 
registered nurse. Mr. Sims 
has a bachelor’s degree in 
nursing Cost of the course is 
$15.

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Continu
ing Education (Kfice l(x:ated 
in the Horace Garrett Build
ing. For further information, 
call the Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at 
267-6311, ext. 70.

Dawson’s crop 
in elite class

BilJ ̂ Horton LAMEJSA — At thp Old of

to run tigain
LAMESA — Incumbent 

Dawson (Ounty Sheriff Bill 
Horton has announced he 
will be a candidate for re- 
election, subject to action in 
the May 3 Democratic- 
Primary election.

Horton is completing a 
term started by Guy Kin- 
nison, who resigned in 
November 1978.

Horton, 47, has an ex
tensive background in law 
enforcement work He has 
served under three sheriffs, 
having served as a deputy 
fix-18 years.

Married, he and Mrs. 
Horton are the parents of 
three children

1979,'0iW*on County* 
gins had jEPc-essed a toUl of 
2 «f. ig fB e s .

It manced the sixth Ume in 
history, the county had 
exceeded the 200,000-bale 
mark and projections are 
that it could be the second 
largest cotton harvest in the 
history of the county.

In 19T3, the county ginned 
a record 323,904 hales while 
the 1977 crop amounted to 
'246.900 bales.

Gymnasts give 
performance

Summers enters 
political race

LAMESA — Malvern Sum
mers, 43, of Lamesa, has 
announced he will be a 
candidate for the office of 
Dawson (bounty tax assessor- 
collector, subject to action in 
the May Democratic 
Primary election.

Incumbent Leland Miller 
has announced he will not 
seek reelection to the post. 
M iller will have been in 
office 24 years when he 
retires at the end of this 
year.

A resident of Lamesa for 
16 years. Miller is employed 
in the finance department of 
a local motor car firm .

Downtown Lions almost 
got sore muscles from just 
watching a group of young 
girls go through gymnastic 
routines Wednesday at the 
weekly meeting at Howard 
Ctdlege.

Connie Helms presented 
Casandra Keys, Ginger 
Brooks, Shawn Keyes, Karen 
Johnson, Nicki Anderson, 
Kisa McEwen, Jena Johnson 
and Christ! Butts in a series 
of mat and semi-Trampoiine 
movements. These included 
a variety of rolls, stands, 
splits, cart wheels, flip-flops, 
round-offs, and no hands 
flios. 'The girls are from the 
Big Spring Academy of 
gymnastics.

Vic Keys was program 
chairman, Ernie Boyd, 
president, announced the 
District 2A-1 mid-winter 
conference for Jan. 25-26 in 
San Angelo.

Angela Whatley earns 

diploma at U T  Austin

F a rn i markets!
F O R T W O R TH . Tenkl (A R ) —  

aod catvei recvtpti
300 cofnp«rp<l with non* lost w»*k and 
130 iMt year Slauohter cowhand bull* 
mostly 3 00 Higher in short holiday 
week Not erv>uqh feeder cattle on 
hand to establish market Demand 
good Trading active with bulk of 
supply moatiy slaughter cows 

Slaiklhter cows: utility 3 3 41.00 
S3 3s, Cutter 4t 00 S3 00. High dressing 
S3 00 St 00. Conner 43 00 4t tS 

Slaughter bulls yield grade 1 3 1300 
1700 lbs 43 0044 SO 

No feeder steersor hoifersonoffer. 
Weekly hogs estimated receipts 400 

compared with 0 last week ar>d 343 last 
year

Barrows and gilts 3 00 Higher US 1 3 
300 330 lbs 37 00 30 00, Late 3S.OO 34 SO 
US 1 3 300 3S0 lbs 3M0 37 SO. Late 
31 SO 39 00 Us 3 3 300370 IbS 3t OO 
34 SO, Latalt OOJI SO 

Sows 1 00 Higher Us I 3 300400ibs 
74 00 30 00 Boars3004S0lbs 70 00 

I SO 3S0 Lbs. 34 0037 00

Angela Hodnett Whatley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Hodnett of Big Spring, 
graduated Dec. 2 from the 
University of Texas at 
Austin Pharmacy School.

Selected as salutatorian of 
her graduating class at Big 
Spring High ^ o o l  in May 
1976, Mrs. Hodnett continued 
to distinguish herself at the 
classroom at UT-Austin.

She had a grade point
average of 3.7S, good enou^ 

Sheto rate the honor roll, 
served as vice president of 
the Honor Society of the 
College of Pharmacy. She 
was elected vice president of 
her graduating class. She 
also received an award for 
excellence in pharmacy 
administration.

Angela, who is married to 
Jan Tom Whatley, also of 
Big Spring, has accepted a 
position as a pharmacist in 
the Oak Hill section of 
Austin. Her husband, who is ANGELA W H AILE Y

estab lished  perm anent 
residence tbere.

She and her British-Irish 
husband, (iieorge, a retired 
game warden whom she 
married in 1944, devoted 
themselves to rehabilitating 
wild animals bom or raised 
in captivity for a return to 
lifeinthev^ds.

She set down their 
experiences in many books, 
illustrated with her own 
photographs or paintings.

These included the in
ternational best seller “ Bora 
Free,”  about their training a 
pet lioness, Elsa, for sur
vival in the bush and open 
fields of Kenya’s Meru 
National Park.

All income from the books, 
their motion picture adap
tations and the song “ Born 
F ree”  went into the Elsa 
wild animal fund. ’This fund 
financed conservation and 
education-in-conservation 
projects.

Mrs. Adamson once said in 
an interview, “ People don't 
realize the danger of the 
terrible depletion of 
animals...how it destroys the 
balance of nature"

(APLASBR PH O TO I

ADAMSON KILLED IN  ANIMAL ATTACK — Joy 
Adamson, conservationist and author of the best seller 
“ Born Free,”  about her training of a pet lioness, tends a 
broken leg of a cheetah cub in this 1970 file photo.

Wildlife officials reported today that Adamson was 
attacked and killed by an animal Thursday night near 
her wildlife study camp in central Kenya.

Police beat Active rigs 

are few er

Thieves take to road
Cars were the targets ol 

vandals and thieves in the 
city Thursday.

Thieves drove away with a 
1974 Ford Pinto belonging to 
James Bedford, 1503 Wcx>d, 
sometime between 7 and 10 
p.m. Thursday. The auto was 
valued at $800.

A 1969 Ford Gaiaxie 
belonging to Florenzio 
Perez, Lenorah, was stolen 
from its parking place near 
the Mid Continent Inn, 
sometime between 3 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. Thursday. The 
car was valued at $900.

1600 block of Stadium and 
returned to its owner.

Vandals twisted off the an
tenna on a car belonging to 
Curt Strong, 2803 Goliad, 
Wednesday night. Damage 
was estimated at $20.

Vandals also shot pellets 
through a plate glass window 
at J&K Industries, 1501 W. 
4th, Wednesday night. 
Damage was estimated at 
$100.

Total loss was estimated at 
$261.

Burglars also broke into 
the residence of A.L. 
Edwards, 408 N.W. 4th, 
sometime Wednesday night. 
Once inside, the intruders 
broke open a cigarette 
machine, stealing 200 packs 
of cigarettes and some 
change. Loss was estimated 
at over $140.

The number of working oil 
rigs dropped slightly this 
week.

As of Monday, 892 rigs 
were making hole, compared 
to 906 for the previous week. 
This week’s total is below the 
89e-total of a month ago, but 
tops the 823-total for a year 
ago at this time.

Working rigs also slowed 
nationwide this week. As of 
Monday, 2,506 rigs were 
making hole, compared to 
2,540 for the week before, 
li ie  total was 2,530 a month 
ago, and 2,219 a year ago.

Gary Butler, Fort WortiC 
watched as a blond-hairRr 
man about 17 years old droii|« 
away from the F ood w a^  
Store parking lot with 
Butler’s 1978 Chevrolet 
Silverado. Fortunately, the 
$7,000 auto was recovered 
Thursday afternoon on the

Another window was 
shattered in a trailer house 
belonging to Bruce Pitts, 
3701 W. Highway 80, 3:15

im. Thursday. Damage was 
ti mated at $29. ‘

Two mishaps were report
ed Thursday.

1 Btirglara stoU «  v i^ u m  
•leaner belonging to Maria

A parked vehicle belong
ing to Joe M illaway, 710 
W illia, was struck by a 
vehicle that leR th^ at 
3400 E. Highway 60, 2:35 
j,tn. f, *

Pickett plans 
for retirem ent

P  i; . ,

Porras and two eight-track 
tape players belonging to 
Dora Flores, sometime over 
the holidays. Both women 
are residents of 1519 Wood.

Vehicles driven by Oma 
McCowan, 1426 E. 6th, and 
Karen Garza, 1401 W. 5th, 
collided at Sixth and Lan
caster, 6:30p.m.

has'
announced he wifi retire a t ,

itiie c u r ^ i 't lN lh ; !
crfflcis.’

Pickett was appointed to 
the bench in 142nd District 
Court Sept IS, 1954, by Allen 
Shivers, then governor of the 
state. Pickett is 63.

Probated term D e a t h s  

handed couple
Timothy Allen Davidson, 

19, and his w ife, Julie 
Buchanon Davidson, 20, both 
residing at 504 W Douglas, 
entered guilty pleas in 118th 
District Court to possession 
of marijuana Thursday.

They each rece iv^  ten- 
year probated sentences. 
Timothy Davidson was also 
ordered to pay a $1,000 fine.

The pair were under arrest 
on bursary charges as well. 
Ihey were arrested Dec. 22 
by Big Spring police and 
transferred to county ja il 
two days later where they 
were held without bond.

S.R. EARL

S.R. Earl

AAarquez draws 

term in pen

also a graduate of UT Austin, 
is employed by the J.B. 
Goodwin Realty Company of 
that city.

Bobby Marquez, 34, 90S 
NW 4th, received a seven- 
year sentence in state prison 
Ihursday when he entered a 
guilty plea in 118th District 
(3ourt to theft from  Joe 
Lozano.

District Judge Jim Gregg 
removed himself from the 
case because o f bis prior 
involvement as city at
torney. Marquea’s plea was 
heard by 132nd District 
Judge Wayland Holt of 
Snydier.

'Ihe theft conviction 
resulted in the revocation of 
M a rq u es ’ s te n -y e a r  
probation that began March 
6, 1978. He was alM given a 
seven-year probated sen
tence that w ill run con
current with the seven-year 
prison term.

The theft charge he 
pleaded to was filed  in 
September. His subsequent 
arrest made him ineligible 
for bond.

Marquez was also ordered 
to pay a $1,800 fine and 
agreed not to appeal his 
case. The fine has alreaiiy 
been paid.

The theft conviction was 
punishable by two to seven 
years in prison and a fine not 
nnore than $8,000. Marquez 
will be tiven credit for 218 
days he has served in county 
jaU.

CMSgt. Samuel Ronald 
Earl, 46, USAF retired, died 
of a heart attack Thursday at 
the M.D. Anderson hospital 
in Houston. He was in 
Houston receiving cancer 
treatment at the time of tus 
death.

Services are scheduled for 
2 p.m., Monday at the First 
Presbyterian Clhurch. Burial 
w ill follow in Trin ity 
Memorial Park. Local 
arrangements are being 
handled by Sheppard 
Funeral Home.

Sgt. Earl, who was em
ployed as supervisor of the 
delinquent loan department 
at Citizens Federal Credit 
Union, was stationed at the 
former Webb Air Force

Baptist College in Plainview 
and received a Bachelor of 
Science degree in 
Occupational Education 
Aug. 24, 1979. He was also a 
member of the Association ol 
Former Students of Wayland 
Baptist College.

He retired from the Air 
Force at Reese AFB and 
returned to his home in Big 
Spring in 1979.

Active in various segment* 
of the community, Sgt. Earl 
served on the board ol 
directors of Citizens Federal 
Credit Union for two year; 
and on the credit C(/mmitte( 
for one year. He also server 
on the Big Spring Parks anc 
Recreation Committee am 
was an active member of th( 
First Presbytoian Church o 
Big Spring.

Mr. Earl was born Dec. 12 
1933, in Mount Hope, W. Va 
He married the former Bett; 
Ann Pointdexter Sept. 8 
1967,inBeckley,W.Va.

S i^ ivo rs  include his wife 
of the home; thre 
daughters, Mary Earl, Avi 
Earl and Carol Earl, all < 
the home; Ms mother, Mn 
Mary Earl, Beckley, W. Va. 
a sister, Mrs. M a g ^  Browi 
Columbia, Maryland; and 
brother, James Ear 
Beckley, W.Va.

G ene Skinner
Services for Gene Skinner, 

48. who died at 5 p.m., 
Wednesday while at work, 
will be in Wakefield, Va. 
Local arrangements are 
being handled by Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Dorothy Herbert
Services for Dorothy Her

bert, 84, who died at 4:05 
a.m., Thursday in a local 
hospital, will be at 10 a.m., 
Saturday in Nalley-Picfile 
Rosewo^ Chapel, with the 
Rev. Harland Birdwell, 
pastor of St. M ary ’s 
Episcopal Church, o f
ficiating.

Burial w ill follow in 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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W illiam  Lee
OaMy Taaat AaiaclaNM, Watt 

a. Taiaa

Base in Big Spring for six 
ile at W A b  AFB,years. Whil 

he served as the Senior 
Enlisted Advisor for the 
b m .

He was selected Texas Air 
Force Association NOO of 
the year in 197$ and was a

LAMESA — Services for 
William Haskell Lee, 72, of 
Lamesa were hdd at 10 a.m. 
today in Branon Chapel with

Taaaa.Praaa AtaaclattM. 
eraat Wawaa-t An ailaWM aaS. 
wewi#a#ar ASiertlilas BefeM.

today in Branon Chapel with 
the C.G. Grigg, pastor 
of Crestview Baptist Cnurch,

! y«
iduate of the A ir Force 

ly. Sgt. 
Earl was also Senior NOO of

officiating.
ial T<

ior NCO Academy

the Year in 1973 and received 
two A ir Force Com
mendation Medals with two 
oak leaf clusters from the 
Department of the Air 
Force. And as a result of Ms 
work on fund-raising 
projects, he was awarded the 
Certifleate of Merit for Ms 
contribution o f tim e and 
efforts to the Combined 
Federal Campaign.

Burial followed in Sardis 
Cemetery in Comanche 
County under the direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

Lee died at 8:15 p.m. 
Wednesday in Health 
Sciences Center Hospital 
after an Ulnsas.

The Erath County native 
moved to Lamesa from 
Haase in 1942. He married
Lemoine Black in O cto te  

e was

Sgt Earl was transferred 
to Reilease AFB in Lubbock 
following the closure of 
W ^  AFB. While a > R ^  
AFB, he attended-wai^nd

1927 at Desdemona. Lee 
a former Oddfellow.

Survivors include Ms wife; 
a son, Brice of Lamesa; Ms 
mother, M illie  J. L ee  of 
Ranger; two brothers, Billy 
and Bob Hooks, both of 
Eastland; and three grand- 
chikhwn.

Dorothy Herbert age $4, 
died Thursday m oniing. 

Services 10:00 X m . 
Saturday, January s, 1980, 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with interment in 
Trinitv Memorial Park. 
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Militants demand diplomat be turned over for quiz
TEH RAN, Iran (A P ) — 

The miUtanU bolding the 
U.S. Embassy demanded 
today that Am erica ’s top 
diplomat here, L. Bruce 
Laingon, be handed over to 
them and threatened to put 
one of their hostages, an Air 
Force o fficer and alleged  
Vietnam “ war criminal,’~on 
trial before Vietnamese 
representatives.

Laingen, the U.S. charge 
d’affaires in Tehran, is one 
of three American thploinats 
who have been held at the

Shah suite 

idea sours
SAN ANTONIO, TeuM 

(A P ) — Lackland A ir Force 
Base otficiids, beqtdged by 
angry protests from fans of 
World War H hero Claire 
Chcnnault, want it known 
that they’re not renaming 
the Chennault Suite in honor 
of its most recent tennant — 
the shah of Iran.

Lackland spokesman Joe 
McAnally said Ttnirsday 
that base officials spoke too 
soon when they announced 
the name change two days 
after the shah’s Dec. 15 
departure.

“ Changing the name to the 
Shah Suite was never given 
official consideratioo. We 
especially would not con
sider it now after the calls 
and letters,’ ’ said McAnalK.

The manager of the 
Visting Officers Quarters 
and a Lackland officials 
spokesman had said proudly 
— but mistakenly — the 
name of the suite would be 
changed in honor of the 
deposed monarch.

H ie shah spent 13 days last 
month in the modest two- 
bed room  a p a r tm e n t 
reserved for visiting 
colonels, generals and other 
dignitaries.

“ We’ll find another suite to 
name for Chennault,”  MaJ. 
Elliott Johnson said at the 
time.

News of the name change 
prompted dosens of angry 
phone calls and letters, most 
from retired m ilitair' of-, 
fliers hfetesed with the 
thought that the mooiory of" 
the famous A ir Force 
general was being slighted.

“ Gen. Chennault was quite 
a hero. Their reaction has 
been that it’s a slight to him 
and inappropriate to rename 
it for the ihah,”  McAnally 
said. “The letters and calls 
were not antishah, but were 
very supportive of (Sen. 
ChoinaulL’

The recunrating shah was 
quietly and secretly moved 
here Dec. 2 from a New York 
hospital.

He was given the Chen
nault Suite although it isn’t 
the most |dush of tte  IS V IP  
apartments in the renovated 
World War II  barracks. 
Officials said the shah was 
given the second-floor 
Chennault Suite because it 
would be easier to protect 
him there.

Permits total 

$3,221,380

Foreign Ministiy since the* 
Moslem militants overran 
theembaasyNov.4,

The m inistry said any 
decision about moving him 
would be up to Iran’s ruUng 
Revolutionary Council.

TIm  m ilitants identified

COL. D. A. BOEDER

Weather

the captive offlear as Lt. CoL 
David M. Boeder, 40. They 
mentiooed no date for a trial 
— perhaps indicating his 
would simply be one o f the 
trials they have long 
threatened for the hostage 
“ spies”  if die exiled shah is 
not returned to Iran.

’Ihe state radio broadcast 
said the miUtanta demanded 
Laingen be brought to the 
occupied embassy ’ ’ for 
necessary explanation o f 
eapionage documents.”  The 
ro|Mrt dhi not elaborate, but 
apparently referred  to 
documents the m ilitants 
claim  they found at the 
embassy.

’Ihere was no immediate 
response from the Foreign 
kfinistry, whidi has rebuffed 
previoos demands from the 
militants that it surrender 
the 57-year-old Laingen. ’The 
ministry has said he and the 
two other Americans — 
political o fficer V ictor 
Tomseh and security chitf

Highs due to hit 
70s in South Texas

St MM A**«ci«**4 Pr**(
Clearing skies and 

warmer temperatures 
teamed tu g ive all of 
Texas pleasant weather 
tnday.

Highs were forecast to 
be mostly in the 5Us and 
liOs with readings in South 
Texas expected tu reach 
the 70s.

Dense fog cut visibility 
to near zero in many 
areas of the Panhandle 
during the pre-dawn 
hours. V isibility was 
down to less than half of a 
mile in many areas and in 
some eastern sections of 
the Panhandle visibility 
was only a few hundred 
feet, making hazardous

C ITY MAX MIN
• IG SPUING - .......... 90 30
Amarillo................ .17 SO
Auatin 30
Chicago .......... 33 H

51 33
Danvar 49 37
Fairbanks . 33 •40
Houston................ *1 41
Uatvaga* .......... p 33
LWAngata*........... ■ P -M iam i.. ■ *4
St.LSVtS......... 91
la nrrtncite* . . . . ...........m ■*••1
Twl44 ...........33 1*
nWaoMngton, O.C. ...........49 94

Sun aat* laday *l S-.U p.m Sun
r l i « t  I S at 1:4* a.m. Hl9)M*i 
lamparatur* mis Sal* T« m ISM. 
LosMtt lamparatur* • In 1T47. 
MostpracipHatlon .Tam iM i.

driving conditions.
Elsewhere around the 

state, skies were clear 
over Central Texas and 
most of Southeast Texas. 
It was mostly cloudy over 
East Texas, but there 
were no reports of rain 
during the night.

Early morning tem
peratures were quite cold 
with readings dipping 
below freezing over most 
of tlie Slate except along 
Ihe coast in South Texas 
where readings were in 
the upper 30s and lower 
40S. Extrem es ranged 
from 22 at Amarillo to 44 
at Beaumont.

W B A TH S a POMBCAST
W EST TE X A S  -  Fair and 

w« r»i«* SaturcMy HHihft
i0% ttorih m wnifrMifr 10 lowMH 

onti ni-of T«i iiMfrtr ttovoiiont 
B g Lows uppe r 70s otttf

■XTKNOlO
WEST TEX AS: Moglty clooily 

•mi tirntng coldt’f north Sunday 
With • irifrnc* of gnow llurrifrt 
rm - ^ 1  Epnft«4M«o Partly cloudy 
•••d mttd wiutB. AAiOPiK 4* r MofV 
d«*y ond TufKioy colder oowth and 
eiMiriM Mtamidv 4gi norlMo
Mo friydi Simuoy cooling to 30o 
nbrlh OMd 400 SO* oowth
Monday and Tuoodov Lowo 20o 
nortfi to VH  o«Hitti Sunday cooliog 
to S to 10 di'ureeg Panhandta. teono 
VHith piaint. TOO ooutn by Tuet- 
day

IffichMl H. Holland -  are 
being hdd at the minlatiry for 
ttMir own protection. ’They 
were not at the embasay 
wheaitwaaaeiiad.

' H m  miUtanta’ itatement 
waa broadcast only hours 
aftar Seqretary-Ganeral 
Kurt Waldheim left Tehran 
for New York a fter 
^ a t o l l a h  R u h o lla h  
Khomeini, the Iranian 
revolutionary leader who 
bolds die key to freedom for 
the American hoatages, 
refUaedtoseehim.

Waldheim described his 
visit to Iran as “ dangerous 
but useful,”  referring to the 
Iranian announcement of a 
plot againat his life as weU as 
his talks with Foreign 
Minister Sadegh Gbotbzadeh 
and other Iranian officials.

Commenting on the 
Iranian mob that forced him 
to flee a Tehran cemetery 
’Ihursday, Waldheim said, 
'"This is not the f in t  time 
such a Uing has happened to 
me. But looking around I  had 
an unpleasant feeling and 
was wondering who would be 
at my side if something 
happened.”

Waldheim made his 
comments to reporters in 
Zurich, Switzerland, where 
he boarded a New York- 
bound fUght.

He left Iran almost a full 
day ahead of schedule. 
Shortly after the secretary-

general departed, a 
spokesman said he was 
needed in New York to at
tend the Security Council 
debate today or Saturday on 
the Soviet intervention in 
Afghanistan.

W a ld h e im  a r r iv e d  
’Tuesday on orders from the 
Security Council to seek 
release of the hostages, who 
entered their third month in 
captivity today. His personal 
sp ok esm an , F ra n c o is  
Guiliani, said the secretary- 
general would report the 
extent of his progress to the 
council, which meets 
Monday to consider limited 
economic sanctions against 
Iran unless the hostages are 
released by then.

Despite the rebuff ’Thurs
day from Khomeini, the 
leader of Iran ’s 
revolutionary regime, and 
Waldheim’s failure to secure 
the release of the hostages, 
both U.N. and Iranian 
spokesman claimed he had 
made progress in talks with 
other Iranian leaders.

He spent two hours 
’Thursday in what he said 
was an “ important and 
constructive”  meeting with 
the ruling Revolutionary 
Council. But he refused to 
give details of his talks.

“ It was not a matter of 
making progress, but the 
fact that we exchanged 
view s,’ ’ Ghotbzadeh said,

reiterating the view of the 
Khomeini regim e that 
Waldheim waa allowed in 
only to hear Iran ’ s com
plaints and not to negotiate 
the release of the hostages.

Waldheim appeared to 
open one avenue of possible 
conciliation, promising that 
the United Nations would 
investigate charges of 
human rights violations by 
the deposed shah’s regime. 
He did not say what form 
such an investigation would 
take.

'The students who seized 
the U.S. Embassy on Nov. 4 
insist they will not release 
the hostages until dq>08ed

Shah Mohammad Reza 
Pahlavi returns to Iran to 
stand tria l on charges of 
mass murder and corrup
tion. The shah, who has 
already been sentenced to 
death in absentia, is living in 
exile in Pananui.

Ghotbzadeh has hinted a 
public airing of Iranian 
grievances against the shah 
and against the United 
States might open the way to 
negotiations for the release 
of the hostages. But the 
students, who say they are 
answerable only to 
Khomeini, say they w ill 
settle for nothing less than 
the shah’s return.

MR. G's

CBS-News reported from 
Washington that Ghotbzadeh 
has been telling foreign  
visitors Khomeini is “ out of 
touch”  with political reality, 
unaware of the effects of the 
current crisis on Iran and is 
not in fu ll control of the 
students at the Am erican 
Embassy.

“ In c r e a s in g ly  the 
militants are seen as an 
independent force, cap
tivated by Khomeini, but not 
necessarily controlled by 
him,”  he was quoted as 
saying.

Gbotbzadeh was not im
mediately available for 
comment on the report.
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HALF-PRICE SALE!

AAr. G s  Has All Foliage Plants On Sale 

For V i Price!
•  Closet Plants •  Rubber Plants •Pa lm s
•  Chinese Evergreens •Weeping Figs PDracaena
•  HawaiianSchefflera •Ponytails 

BASKETS:
•  Pothos •Asparagus •F e rn  •  Grape Ivy 

•BostonFern •A irplane
Starting at 1S:M a.m., Saturday, Jan. S 
untilS:Mp.m. Saturday, Jan. 12

DAY SCHCXX; Grades 1-2-3 
Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten

Phone 267-8201 
10th & GOLIAD

The Rev. Norland B. Blrdwell, Rector 
The Rev. James R. Blogg, Curate

ii-'i'i iv 111! -'n..'
, ( 1,;, ■ ■ , : ... ■

I-) »U f .. ■ '
I t ( lx .  ■ m i ; • • .•

STORE HOURS:
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

10:M A.M .TOC:M P.M .

WE WILL BE CLOSED ON 
SUNDAYS DURING JANUARY

fS
’GARStTcSlTEir

2 3 0 1  O fw g g  
2 4 3 *2 4 3 3

Effective January 3*January 9

M4l»OM4k VUeaiMIt MaVKI
N044 ue 4e#» e< Ceo>e.eMê

WEA’THER FORECAST — Cooler weotber is ex
pected in ths forecast period, todoy until Soturdoy 
morning, for most of the country. Milder weotber is 
expecM  from southern Colifomio to southern 
Florida. Snow is forecast for the eostem Dakotas 
and Minnesota and from Maryland to southern New 
England.

LAMESA — Ijtmesa ex
perienced its second biggest 
building year in history in 
1979. Building permits issued 
totaled W M l ,MO

Coincidentally, building 
tapered o ff in December, 
when permits totaled only 
$167,000.

In 1975, 92,193,678 of cono- 
truction was undertaken in 
the city.

LameM’s all-time record 
for construction was set in 
1977, when the total reached 
$3,526,064.

M aloneand Hogan  
Clinic
An Association

1501 Wosll 1th Ploce Dtal267-A361
Announces the Asoociotion of

D ouglas S. Pork, M .D .
In Ihe Department of

INTERNAL M EDICINE 
and NEPHROLOGY

I

Want To Improve Yoor Praytr lift?
COM! TO THE

C H A N G E THE W ORLD 
SCHOOL OF PRAYER

JANUAIY 7, 1, mw4 9
7t00 ta lOtOO Niflitly

Hillcrost tepMst Cbiircli

Tor lAflifrgtita tr lifemiflaet 
Cgl 2*94109 tf 2*9-7127

6 MONTH CERTIFICATE
*10,000.00 MINIMUM 

AT

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
604 MAIN

C A L L  267-7443 f o r  

INFORMATION CONCERNING OTHER  
CERTIFICATEvS FROM 90 DAYS TO 

8 YEA R S— *1,000 MINIMUM

PASSBOOK
A C C O U N TS 5  Y2 %

M  wOf W l y  W n i K W V W I  O R  ■99
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It’8 time for us to stop vandalism
Perhaps there is a streak of van

dalism in all of us, else why would 
thousands at athletic contests and 
oihei public functions, on occasion, 
hot and wantonly destroy public and 
private property?.

Periodically, people behave worse 
than animals. A few years ago, 
baseball fans in New York practically 
dismantled Yankee Stadium over a 
victory or a loss — whatever the 
inspiration.

More recently in Reno, Nevada, 
revelers streamed out of downtown 
casinos to celebrate New York’s Eve, 
then ran amok for three hours. The 
£̂ inii's s lined police officers, smashed 
still e windows and liKiled a number of 
bus nesM-s. Police used tear gas tu 
dispel se I he crowd and hauled away 
t ill 111 be inciireeratetl until they could

ciiol olf.
Another world

Vandalism has become a national 
disgi ace, no matter how psychologists 
try to rationalize about it. Of all 
crimes, it perhaps makes the least 
sense because no one benefits from it.

Those who take it upon themselves 
to explain the behavior patterns of 
such witless, misguided individuals 
will tell you vandalism is far more apt 
to occur in prosperous than in 
recessionary times. The have-nots, it 
is explained, resent people of sub
stance. In showing their resentment, 
sadly they often take it out on the 
innocents, those individuals who can 
ill afford the loss.

Vandalism in Big Spring is getting 
out of hand. Whether the mischief is 
being committed by adults or

juveniles doesn’t matter. It muM be 
stopped.

It’s getting to be almost an every- 
night occurance when some business 
reports its show windows have been 
shattered by rocks or gun Are, when 
automobile tires In entire neigh
borhoods are slashed with reddess 
abandon.

The mental midgets may get their 
jollies by committing such acts but 
the community as a whole suffers s 
black eye when they go unpunished.

Such miscreants are d ifficu lt to 
catch because invariably they operate 
under the cover o f night, but the 
community can ill afford not to lend 
maximum attention toward correc
ting the problem.

Once the mischief makers are ‘ 
brought to heel, procedures must be

takan to sea that'their sins do not go 
unpunished. I f  the laws govsrning 

t t e  theysuch acts are too isnlent, 
need to be rewritten. Around the rim

If you reason you have been lucky 
because voor neighbor has bean hurt  ̂
financially by the damage cauasd by a 
vandal while you h ive gotten off scotp

P
i I

free, think again. Increased Insuranotf 
ages ana.rates to cover such damai 

added police protection to inerease 
surveillance hits us all where it hurts 
themosi — inthepocketbook. ’

On more than one occasion, in- ’’ 
vestors have passed up the chance to 
locate new businesses here because of < 
the high incidence of vandalism. The 
weird game. Invariably done for 
kicks, is one in which everybody has a 
stake. '

r^ickle Dickson
»  t* -4

A  plane trip to San Diego to get 
acquainted with < h ew  grandson, 
William Derryl born Nov "  
was a fabulous w ey^ti 
Christmas.

The plane trip in a QMitiiiental jet 
was a breeze compdrwj to other trips

spend

provides a haven for several en
dangered species, including three 
creatures believed to be extinct in 
their native habitats. There are HI 
species of hoof stock with 9500 total 
animals- Only 600 acre f o f .the

ill cars or pick-up. liODvitw Mldland- 
Odessa airport wbare T i boarded

p i^ rV O  are developed now. ’Ihapark 
IMS a succesa rsdord of 75 percent

Uiniugh a passenger leadhig chute at 
11 a.m. Dec. 24, and wrivtng in San 
Diego at 12:22 p.m. beat long hot days 
•■n the road by a hundrttftntles.

W ill
dentists

learn?

if Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON — More than two 

years after the Soviet campaign to 
make a satellite out of Afghanistan 
became clear even to detentists in the 
State Department. Secretary of Stale 
Cyrus Vance at long last has agreed — 
tentatively — to shore up U.S. ties to 
other key states lying next on 
Moscow's bloody path.

Objective No 1: Term inate the 
self-defeating ban on economic and 
mihtary aid invoked against Pakistan 
as punishment for that traditional 
American ally's refusal to foreswear 
nuclear weapons.

Objective No. 2: Feed light weapons 
to the tough, resilient Afghan Moslem 
guerrillas in their continuing struggle 
against dominion from Moscow, 
getting the weapons in through the 
porous Afghan-Pakistani border.

ARRIVING IN BALiMY weather to ' 
S4« luna boats in the baitkr,aiid sail 
and motor boats in the-lntcts with 
hundreds df ducks, sea gulls', and î th«epvte,<

, was T ke being ia  another -world. 
Poiiisctlia trees and buslies, bougain
villea vines, roses and African d ^ ie s  
in bloom seemed unreal. Palm and 
banana trees as well as avocado, 
lemon and orange trees abound.

The grandson, of course, was the 
s ar ot tlie si>ow all the way. Looking 
like both his dad, who is my son, and 
his mom, he was well on his way to 
Ix'iiig spoiled when I got Iheie. You 
can rcHi assured he’s there now.

A four-week-old golden retriever 
pupp> also came in for his share of 
giamima s .spoiling. He wouldn’t go 
wiili his masicr or mistress in tlie car 
white 1 was (heie which heretofore he 
li i\ed to do.

A highliKht of (he trip was going 10 
the San Dit-go Wild Animal Park in 
Sail Pascual. TTiis 1.800 acie reserve 
was established by the San Diego 
iiiMilugical Soeieiy in 1972. Mure than 
l.iiS|ie« ics ol wildlife from Africa and 
As a loam over and hills, sepaiaied 
fioiii i.icoiiipallble s|iecies by con- 
icalid  moais and fences. 'The park

repniductiwi rate among the animals.
The park has a paved trail for 

hiking through the various areas of 
the wildlife reserve as well as a five 
m ilenumrail tour.

Animal and bird training a ie  at- 
b actiohs, begiiuiing with an elephant 
show featuring both A frican and 
Aslan elephants and, an exotic bird 
shpw.

B IT  THE DEBATE churns be
tween Vance's fearful detentists at 
State and less dovish officials in the 
Defense Department, CIA and 
National Security Council staff. As 
late as Dec. 20, when the handwriting 
of Moscow's imminent m ilitary 
takeover of Kabul was writ large on 
the wall, high officials at State were
telling White House national security 
operatives: "Don't worry, it's not all 
that important."

In the real world, there would be 
only one outcome of the debate over 
such a switch of policy: Switch im
mediately. That means finding a way 
to equip the Pakistani air force with 
something better than the venerable 
F-86. the 1947 plane that still is its 
backbone: release the $4 million in 
etlnomic aid frozen last April in a 
d ilu te  over nuclear weapons; re-

Water on brain problem cured
j

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr Donohue:.A^ youfxplwm • .^'eabalus you 

whal.a shunt is and T iVoti ,
had brain surgery several jUMkhs .^A^DHBr Dr. 

blish Pakistan, now all lMt i^ke,d  ̂ ago. They installed a shunt. Before the 
u . s u r g e r y  I was not able to walk and hadto'Soviet bullying, as a stfon^l ally,' 

remove the tether from the Central 
Intelligence Agency (CIA).

But Jimmy Carter's foreign policy 
has been strangely immune to dic
tates of the real world. In his Oct. 16 
annual report to a House Foreign 
Affairs suteommittee on the slate of 
U.S -Soviet relations. Marshall 
Shulman. Vance's Soviet adviser, said 
that "the single most significant 
development in U.S.-Soviet relatioas 
during the past year" was the new 
Strategic Arms Limitation 
Agreement (SALT II).

As for ever-widening Soviet control 
over the government of Afghanistan. 
Shulman said the Soviet Union 
"evidently feels committed to 

defending what it terms the Afghan 
revolution We are consulting widely 
with other countries in the region and 
have found they share our concern 
about this situation "

Some officials dispute Shulman's 
priorities. They think that the "most 
significant" development of 1979 was 
not SALT II but the Soviet worldwide 
offensive far beyond its own com
munist empire of Eastern Europe 
The outright Soviet invasion of 
Afghanistan followed Shulman's 
testimony by two months, but 
authoritative sources in the Carter 
administration insist that previous 
Soviet moves there anticipated it.

"When you find an armed, masked 
man with a large bag and a glass 
cutter at your back door at midnight 
you should make the obvious 
assumption.'' one such official told us

no control over my bladder. I had 
been told I had Parkinson’s disease, 
but my neurologist always said he was 
not sure I had that.

They finally called what I had 
"hydrocephalus." I hope I ’ve spelled 
that right. Does that term mean water 
on the brain’’

I am 68 and cannot believe my good 
fortune. 1 have complete control of my 
bladder now and am walking real 
well, but cautiously. I had fallen so 
much before

Everyone wants to know how this 
stunt surgery could accomplish such a 
miracle, and miracle it surely is. — 
MG

Congratulations on the great suc
cess of your operation. Now here’s 
how you can explain it all to your 
friends

What you had was a condition called 
"normal pressure hydrocephalus." 
Hydrocephalus is sometimes called 
"water on the brain." A more ac
curate term would be water IN the 
brain.

The brain is not a solid organ. It has 
several hollow interconnecting 
chambers (called ventricles) that are 
filled with a watery fluid (cerebro
spinal fluid I . As it is produced some of 
it is drained out of the chambers 
through small openings and absorbed 
into the blood stream. If the fluid is 
prevented from being drained 
properly there is a build up and the 
chambers expand.

Please tell us 
how to detjij f l i i  jm t i in  spider and 
the side etiKts firom its bite. There 
have been a few cases in this area. It 
must be very poisonous. — Mrs. A .

been bothered with it for y e ^  
I ’m in my early 60s. i f s  
barrassing. — Mrs. E.L. ^

now.
e m ^

The recluse spider is about a half 
inch long and varies in color from 
yellowish to dark brown. It has a 
violin-shaped band on its back. This 
spider is mostly found in Midwestern 
states The poison it injects when it 
bites can produce a severe local 
reaction. Pain is invariable, but it 
may be delayed for six to eight hours 
after the bite.

It’s difncuH to guess from written 
description, but this sounds like a 
common drvness problem. A  daily 
gentle scrubbing with a mild soap and 
then application of a lanolin- 
containing cream might help. ’The 
elbow is also a favorite  site for 
psoriasis to occur.

The bitten area becomes swollen 
and blistered, and depending on how 
much poison was injected, a deep 
ulcer can result. If the ulcer is ex
tremely deep there is need to remove 
dead tissue. Even skin grafting may 
be necessary. Steroids have been 
given to lessen the poison’s effects.

NOTE TO H E. — Thanks. You are 
one of many readers who reminded 
me that thwe is, indeed, a chicken 
that lays blue eggs, pink and other 
colors too. It is a South American 
species.

Although the recluse spider can 
cause this local reaction, it does not 
provoke system-wide symptoms like 
the black widow spider does. The 
black widow is distinguished by an 
hour-glass shaped marking on it.

To find out what causes high blood 
pressure and what can be done to 
treat it, send for a copy o f ‘ ‘Con
trolling Your Blood Pressure (Hyper
tension).’ ’ Write to Dr. Donohue in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, self-addressed, 
stam p^ envelope and 50 cents.

I never met a spider I could really
like.

REFUSAL TO MAKE obvious 
assumptions has marked many steps 
along the State Department’s path in 
the Afghan tragedy since shortly 
before Moscow arranged the Marxist 
takeover in Kabul in April 1978. As we 
reported a few months later, one of 
the shrewdest foreign diplomats here 
warned the administration that its 
apparent acceptance of Moscow’s 
seizure of the government "can have 
serious consequences’ ’ for Pakistan 
and Iran.

In adults with normal pressure 
hydrocephalus the chambers enlarge 
but the pressure remains normal.

'The shunt is a tiny plastic tube that 
is inserted into one of the chambers 
and connected to a vein so that normal 
drainage can be established.

Symptoms of normal pressure hy
drocephalus include difficulties in 
walking, loss of coordination and 
bladder control and memory im
pairment. Your sharp-eyed neuro
surgeon is to be congratulated. 
"Miracles" of this kind are being 
performed almost daily in modem 
medicine. Incidentally, older persons 
are more prone to the kind of hydro-

Dear Dr. Donohue: I developed a 
problem with my elbows. Directly on 
the elbow and about two Inches 
toward the hand there is coarse 
discoloration. It is so rough that it 
feels furry to the touch. Is there 
anything I can do to get rid of this, or 
is it a defi

Arthritis sufferers can be helped. 
For a copy of the booklet, “ How You 
Can Control Arthritis,”  which 
discusses many types of arthritis and 
related joint diaeases as well as cf- 
lective treatments and roedicationa, 
write to Dr. Donohue in care o f the Big 
Spring Herald. Enckiae a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

Dr Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters.

iciency of some kind? I ’ve in his column whenever poesibi
Readers’ questions are incorporated 

oesible.

answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

I may disagree with what you 
have to say. but I will defend »o 
the death your right to say it 
Voltaiie
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D E i^  DR. GRAHAM: What do 
you think the Bible means when it 
talks about ‘ ‘praying in the 
spirit?”  I am confuaed about tMs.
-M rs .S .K .
DEAR MRS. S.K.: Thia expreasion 

IS found in Epheaiana 6: U. " A ^  pray 
in the Spirit on all occaaiona with aU 
Wmfa of praven and requeala. With 
this in mind, be alert and ahraya keep 
on praying for nil the sainto. ”

Althoui^ the writer of thaae veraea 
(the Apoatle Paul) doea not teO us 
exactly what he means by thia term, it 
ia clear that he it teacfaiiM that prayer 
"in the Spirit”  means that our minfb 
are very much active as we pray. We 
are to have apedflc requests for wUch 
we are praying when we pmy in the 
Spirit, and you will notion how many 
timea he uses the word “ aU”  in this 
one verse: "on all occaaioia;”  “ all 
kinds of prayers and requests;”  
"praying for all theaainU.”

We therefore are to concentrate 
when we pray, not letting our minds 
wander but focusing on those thingi 
for which we sre preying. The n » ^  
point of whst the Bible to tesching 
her" '

commit every detail of our Uvea to 
Him, and are to pray for others as 
weU. Are you trusting God to this 
degree? Etoewhere the BlUe says, 
"Pray without ceasing’ ’ (1 TbssaJao- 
nians9:17).

But there to more to thia expression 
of "prayliM in the Spirit,”  IbaUeve. 
Our lives are to be committed to God’s 
will above all else, and whan we are 
seeking His wiU the Holy Spirit wiU 
actually be fuidlng us as are pray. In 
Ronuns 8:96 we read, "Tba ^ I r i t  
helps us in our weakness. We do not
know what we ou ^ t to pray, bat the 
Spirit himself interceded Inn r  us with
poans that words cannot express.' 
This veversa promises that nrsn whan 
we may not know how to put our

E iycrs into words, the Spfrtt stUl 
Ips US. It also suggests that the 

M r it  hslns us In sU our pmjrsrs, so 
that ws have wisdom concam ing 
those thlnn for whkh we shoidd pray.

Prayer Is  a wonderful rasourcs for 
every Christian. Study what IM S lb ls  
promtoes us (and also commands u i)
concerning prayer— and than leant to 
pray "on aU occasions with all Uadi

here, of course, is that ws are to of prayers and reqRSots.

A FEW COMMON misconceptions 
that the bu d show exploded was that 
Uie owl is not a wise bird and tliat he 
can't turn his head com pletely 
around. His head turns only tliree- 
lourths of the way around. The most 
intelligent bird in tlie United Slates is 
ihe raven. The park is rehabilitating a 
golden eagle to release it buck into the 
wild which was caught and caged for a 
time by a private person.

Some of ihe unu-sual animals are the 
wildebeasi gnu who runs 611 miles an 
hour, the impala, (he Aiabiun 01 ex, 
the armoured rliiiioeerus and the 
Malayan .sandbar deer who is a good 
swiii.mei.

In addition lotheanimais and buds, 
all plants are labeled wiili theii 
eommon and boiameul names.

The ti'i)) back by j<t look back the 
two hours gained on ihe way out. 
Leaving Lindbergh Airport at 3 p.m. 
Jan. I. I arriveil at Midland-Ddes.sa 
Ail |iort at 8 p.m. I've hud lots ol good 
Chnsimases with my lumiiy over ihe 
years, but this one was extra S|>e«. lal.

Dead-end talks

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  The Iranian cri
sis has settled into a remorseless 
routine, with almoat daily, dreary 
telephone discussions between the 
U.S. embassy in Tehran and the State 
Department in Washington.

At one end of the line are Iranian 
militants, hardened, disciplined, 
intransigent. At the other rad are 
American bureaucrats, detached, 

licql.pettifoggin

de«eata?ro Z
other to the directives of s burrau- 
cracy. I f  the militants seem im
placable, the bureaucrats can be 
equally hard to budge. They adhere to 
the letter of their instructions, un
deterred by the pressure of events, 
protected by s web of bureaucratic 
procedures and custonu.

sequences if he didn’t return? “ I think 
that he will come back," said one of 
the militants.

Departr 
'The 1(

'THE DIMENSIONS of the crisis 
have been determined largely by the 
anonymous Iranians and faceless 
Americans at the opposite ends of the 
telephone. The former have swayed 
Ayatollah RuhoUah Khomeini by their 
fanaticism ; the latter have 
manipulated Preaidrat Carter with 
their finesse.

At this writing, the telephone con
versations between these two in
transigent groups have produced no 
results. Absolutely none. The 
militants occupying the embassy 
simply won’t deal with the 
bureaucrats ensconced in the State 

tment.
laat people who are likely to 

influence the militants, therefore, are 
the bureaucrats who clesl with them. 
Yet the State Department has tied up 
all the telephone linea into the Tehran 
embassy and has tried to sew up all 
channels of communicstian with the 
Iranians.

There was an outcry from Foggy 
Bottom, for example, against Rep. 
George Hansen, R-Ida., for making 
unauthorized contacts with the 
Iranians. The State Department waa 
willing to use Palestinian chief Yastir 
Arafat but not a U.S. congressman to 
approach the Iranians; the deter
mining factor, apparently, was 
whether the initiative came from the 
right authority. Yet Hanara had more 
success than a ll the authorised 
emissaries.

I have hid my own encounters with 
the obstinacy on both sides. There was 
an occasion, for example, that the 
captors offered to speak to me about 
the hoatagee. T h ^  asked m e to 
telephone them at the Am erican 
embaaay in Tehran.

Given the habit of the mllUants to 
bypass offic ia l channels, ihe call 
could have been important. Perhaps 
they would pass on some useful in
forms tkm. Perhaps not. But the Stats 
Deparinsent bureaucracy, In the 
person of Dr. Merton Bland, bloeksd 
the call.

It would simply be Impoarihla, he 
said. But the mllitanta wanthd me to 
call,Isaid.1tmadeBodifferance Did 
he have a reason? Ha waa actim  on 
inatructiona. Who iaauad tlw  In- 
structkMS? Higher authority. What 
Mfher authority? Ho refusod to say. 
Was the Idantity o f the Buperton who 
Issued the inetructlons a national 
secret? Ha refuted to comment.

With soma Inslda help, I  manafBd to 
place an unauthorlMd ca ll ta tha 
Tehran embassy anyway. I  found the 
captors equally unyielding. They 
wouldn’t rotoaso tha h oa ta ^ , they 
said, until tha MmUi to rstunod. But 
tha ahah was In Panama, I  said. It 
dUhi’t nuttor; they wantod tho shah 
back. What would be tha eon-

ayatollah requests?" I asked. 
"Y ea h ,”  he said. That was the

biggest revelstion of the conversation.
DOORS (V  DEATH: Post Office 

officisls spend more than $600 million 
annually patching up injured postal 
workers. But despite the huge 
hospitalizstira bills, post office brass 
are paying only lip service to federal 
health and safety standards.

A few weeks ago, I sent my 
associate Vicki Warren to the New 
York Bulk and Foreign Mail Center to 
investigate hazai^ous working 
conditions. Employees there 
whispered in gu anM  tones about the 
dreaded "six doors of death.”

They were talking about dangerous 
loadiiig docks where mailhandlers fill 
trucks with packages. Mechanical 
malfunctions cause the trucks to pull 
away with employees trapped 
helplessly Intide, while non-stop 
conveyor belts hurl packages through 
the air.

The doors of death have claimed 
their first fa ta lity : a 2S-year-old 
postal employee named Michael 
McDermott, wtioee body was found 
mangled by a conveyor belt. He died 
because of careless mechanical 
malfunctions, according to 
congressional Investigators. An 
automatic switch, which could have 
turned off the deadly conveyor brit, 
hnd been removed.

One employee was demoted for
staging a work stoppage to protest the 
health fhaxards, but the flap, un- 
fortunatdy, failed to save the young 
postal worker’s life.

Big Spring Herald

Dear Editor:
I  want to commend our city 

poUoamen for the good work they are 
doing.

I  wak downtown a few nights back, 
whan I got to my car I realised I 
wasn’t aolt to start it and it would 
have to ha M l on the street ovsrnight. 
Of course, I  wee concerned, so 1 went 
to the pohcc itetion and r«|Mrted my 

oblem to the desk aergeent on duty.nroo
Be assured me thepoUee would keep's 
check on It. When I returned to get my
car on the foDowtng morning It had 
not been harmed In any way, due to 
the fact the poUcemen had checked on

I tfaiak we are vary fortunate to 
ha ve a police force like we have.

BobWUbenks 
190e Herding

I ASKED TO SPEAK  with the 
hostages. "No,”  said the disembodied 
voice, "you cannot speak with them.’ ’
I argued. "You  cannot speak with the 
hoetages,”  he repeated. “ I t ’s not 
possiblie.’ ’

F inally, I- eeked this faraway 
ktotoan t v  *4Uiie>qBestlon 1 tam pot to 1'»o
tttoStotaileparteesnt nnani Whom did 
he answer to? Who issued the orders?- - 
Was it Ayatollah Khomeini?

“ Ayat^ab  Khomeini gives orders 
to aU people of Iran,”  he said, “ not 
especially to m. He gives orders to all 
p e ^ e  of Iran, to all people of the 
world, to the poor people of the world, 
not only to us.’ ’

“ You w ill do then what the
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More than $350,000 due Illegal aliens

Strike force collects wages

'WATCH ON THE RHINE ’ REVIVED — Aclreaa Myma 
Loy, left, and author Eric Jong, r i| ^  ahara laugh 
backstage at New York’s John GoMen iliM te r  with Jan 
Miner, second from left, and Joyce Ebert, second ftrom

Alleged child-abuse victim

right, Ihursday night Mias Loy and Mias Jong ware 
congratulating the two women on their petf ormances in 
the opeidng on Broadway of the revival of the iJlltan 
Heilman pUy “ Watch on the Rhine.”

Judge rules infant legally dead
Gilmartin waa asked by one 
of the lawyers at the hearing

“ I would,”  G ilm artin 
replied.

Physicians from Wesley 
Medical Center testified  
Thursday that M ichael’s 
brain was dead. Under 
Kansas law, a patient is 
legally and miedicuy dead if 
there is “ an absence of 
spontaneous brain function” 
tar a sufficient amount of 
time.

Hospital attorney John 
Gibson ar^ied that Saad waa 
cballenging the doctors’ 
decision “ o i^  to better his 
own defense.”

The baby has been on life- 
support equipment since be 
arrived at tne hospital on 
Christmas Eve with massive 
bead injuries. His stepfather 
was arrested and diarged 
three days later, and is bdng 
held in the county jail in lieu 
of 110,000 bond.

Saad nied suit from his jail 
cell to keep his stepson’s Ufe- 
su pport e q u ip m en t 
operating, and Rogg issued a 
temporary restraining order

WICHITA, Kan. (A P ) -  A 
county judge ruled today 
that a 3-montb-old alleged 
child-abuse victim  is 
’ ’m edically and lega lly  
dead”  under Kansas law and 
can be removed from a life- 
support system.

Judge Ron Rogg of 
Sedgwick County D istrict 
court set aside a temporary 
restraining order he issued 
last week preventing Wesley 
Medical Canter from 
disconnecting the life- 
support equipment on the 
comatose infant.

The judge refused to issue 
a prelim inary injunction, 
clearing the way for the 
hospital to disconnect the 
equipment.

The judge made his ruling 
after a doctor who waa or
dered to disconnect life- 
support equipinent for three 
minutes testified today he 
still believes the Infant is 
“ brain dead.”

“ I think there is no hope 
for recovery. I see no return 
from death,”  Dr. Richard 
Gilmartin, head of Wesley 
Medical Center’s “ brain 
death”  team, said after a 
couiberdarad nerioa a f tasla 
on 3-montb-old Miahaal 
Saad. • -ti 1-s'wrfte «ii(

The judge ordered the 
tesU at a hearing 'Thursday 
on a suit by the infant’s 
stepfather, who was seeking 
to keep him on the 
re^ ra tor.

Iiiomas Saad, 2S, has been 
charged with aggravated 
battery and could M  charged 
with murder if the child dim.

Gilmartin testified that 
when he removed the 
respirator ’Thursday night 
the child did not begin 
breatiung on his own and ms 
heart slowed but did not stop.

He said two EEGs per
formed within six hours of 
each other showed no signs 
of brain activity ’Thwsday 
night and there was no 
reaction from the child on 
the third test.

“ Would you sign the death 
certificate of this child?”

-O n  the light
Fiddles away free throws

SALT LAKE C ITY (A P ) — Tbs pUylng wasn’t 
exactly classical, but the winners’ first string was 
from the string section and the loaers’ chaerlaaden 
sure could dance.

The Utah Symphony “ Classics”  fiddled away a 
number of free throws, but the Symphony team 
the Ballet West “ Nutcrackers”  on msir toes as they 
downed the dancers 3341 in a charity basfcetbau 
game here’Thursday.

’The pune, which nettsd |403 in contributlona to 
Shriners’ H ^ t a l  for Crippled ChikheiL reauHed 
from a challenge issued by ceOiet Steve fCmanon. 
Baiiet West members accepted, and showed up at 
the East High Gymnasium srith dMir team, 14 
leotard-dad cheerieaders, costumed cfanmctsn 
from the Nutcracker ballet and a task of aaygsn to 
h ^  power the leaping players.

musidans had thair owa rhasring aactloa, 
whose repertoire included suefa cheers as: "Banle, 
meenie, ndenie, raoe. Catch the danesn by the toe, 
When they hdler, haag on t i ^  Utah Symphony, 
fight, fight, f l ^ t ! ”

The Added a team featulng a celltst,
violinist, percussionist and the syn^hony ae- 

Though the, namidans conceded speed 
and youth to the daaem , at least one Ian prd ssd 
the Ctassics’ ablUly to centrd the tempo of the 
game.

'T  thilft it’s fantasDC that muslrtane, whose 
entire life is to stay put, are abto to move Uke that,*’ 
said form er symphony opaductor M aurice 
Abravansl.

Just teasing, robber says
J im cn O N  CTTY, Kan. (A P ) — This was a 

robbsrwhocould take “ no”  for an answer.
Jimetion City Hauer stars dsift Imogans 

sa id  a  nun walksd Into her stars Wsdnasday, pdlad 
a  gun sod annouaesd a stickup.

“Give ms everything In the roglstar,”  the would- 
be robber dedarsd.

 ̂ The dark said she told him them yas ns mousy In 
the relator.

“ I was just kiddhig Thera are no baOsln In the 
gim," tho nmn said as he Osd.

upholding the request.
Saad’s court-appointed 

attorney, Steve Robison, told 
the judge Thursday that 
Michael is legaUy stiU alive, 
but Gibson said the 
hospital’s tests are con- 
dusive that “ the brain of this 
child is no longer func
tioning.”

Dr. Richard Gihnartin, a 
Wesley neurologist and hmd 
of the hospital’s "b ra in  
death”  team, testified his 
team performed all but three 
of the hospital tests for 
possible brain death.

Gilmartin said the court 
order last week prevented 
him from removiim the life- 
support devices for a few 
minutes and from  per
forming two other tents. He 
said the three tests were on 
the team ’ s checklist, but 
were not necessary to 
condude that the boy’s brain 
was dead.

An EEG performed last 
F Y ^ y  slM w^ no signs of 
brain activity and a brain 
scan showed no blood flow in 
the brain, he said.

Gilmartin testified that a

hospital panel was 
unanimous in its conclusion 
that brain death had oc
curred. He said he did not 
think the additional tests 
were necessary, but 
woukki’t object to tb m .

M ich ae l’ s physic ian , 
K a th erin e  Penn ington , 
testified that she a g r ^  with 
the panel’s conclusion and 
saw no need fo r the ad
ditional tests. She also 
testified that it would be “ a 
disservice to the child to 
keep him on the respirator at 
this point”

’The boy’s mother, Karen, 
joined her husband in the 
suit ’Thursday, saying she 
hoped to “ find out if there 
are any more tests that can 
be done.”

She and Saad were 
married last summer.

HOUSTON (A P )  -  An 
espartmaidal federal strike 
force has collected more 
than 1380,000 in back pay duo 
illegal aliens since it began 
w on  four months ago, ac
cording to U.8. Labor 
Dep«rtment ofAcials.

‘^Wo ore findiag some very 
serious problems and we 
have just scratched the 
surface,”  said Fred Worfe, 
chief investigator for the 
eight-man force that began 
checking area businesses 
Sent. 31.

He said only 8 percent to 12 
percent of the employers 
investigated had complied 
with federal wage and W r  
laws.

‘"That is surprisii«. We did 
not expect to find that many 
emidoyers in violation,”  said 
Worfe.

’The DDL program is 
designed to recover back 
wages and “ to rem ove 
economic advantages for 
h ir in g  u n docu m en ted  
workers by requiring em- 
plowrs to strictly adbo’e to 
federal labor standards,”  
said B ill A. Belt, DOL 
regional administrator in 
Houston.

" I t  has been far more 
successful than we bad 
hoped,”  said Worfe.

He said investigators have 
found 188 films owe 3488JI33 
to 1,488 employees. He 
described most of the firms 
as “ fly-by-nigbt, hip pocket”  
operatioas.

I f  a firm  agrees to pay 
back wages but cannot And 
the employee, the depart
ment asks for a “ stipulation 
of compliance”  requiring the 
money to be held ^  the U.S. 
’Treasury Department.

If worters have returned 
to Mexico, the DOL works 
with Mexican consulates in 
trying to locate the workers 
a ^  deliver the wages.

AI Ramsey, DOL assistant 
regional administrator in the 
Didlaa-Fort Worth area, said 
reimbursing employees is 
d ifficu lt because un
documented workers often

give bogus aikkessss.
Worts said ettixenshtp has 

no baoring on aa enmioyee’s 
right to wages Ulegally held.

He aaU vtolatars usually 
im projM iiv record hours 
woriud and fail to pay time-

and-a-half for all hours over. 
40 in a work week.

"W e  found one con- 
stnietioo company,”  he said, 
“ where employees would 
report for work at the coo-

Ex-pilot gets helping
4

hand from only enem y

stmettoo office, load trucks 
in the yard and then travel to 
the cooetniGtioa site.”  

“ Latar, they would return 
and unload trucks in the yard 
for two or three hours, but 
the cssnpany would nafy pay 
than for the time actuaHy 

at the eonstruetkwS ?

IRVING, ’Texas (A P ) — A 
fo rm er  pilot in the South 
Vietnamese air force has got 
a helping hand from an old 
enemy in his life or death 
struggle with chronic kidney 
dsease.

’Ihe Socialist Republic of 
Vietnam has allowed two 
young Vietnamese to come 
to the United States as 
possible kidney donors for 
their brother, Cuong 
Nguyen.

’The Red Cross in Dallas 
said the action was the 
Communists’ flrst medical 
Ixunanitarian gesture.

“ 1 was a little  bit sur
prised,”  Nmyen conceded. 
“ I think the war is over 
almost five  years now. 
Sooner or later, I thought 
they would let th m  come.”

Doctors told Nguven, 45, 
that he s u f fe r s  from 
chronic kidney failure and 
would be “ sitting on a tinoe 
bomb”  unless be received a 
kidney transplant.

His chances for survival 
were rated at n  percent with 
a kkkiey from a sibling, but 
just 30 percent to 80 percent 
with a cadaver organ.

However, Nguyen had left 
his mother, three sisters and 
two brothers behind when he 
fled from bis homeland just 
before the Communists 
overran Saigon in 1878.

N gu yen  c o n ta c te d  
E p iscopa l Im m ig ra tion  
Services, which negotiated 
with the Vietnamese for 
almost a year before 
securing the release of 
Nguyen’s youngest brother

and sister.
Tlie sister, 38-year-old 

Minb Ngoc TU , and brother, 
38-yearold San Huy, arrived 
in Dallas on S a tin ^y  and 
w ill undergo tests to 
determine which is the best 
kidnev donor.

Although about 40 V iet
namese have been allowed to 
join fam ily  members who 
are American dtixens, this is 
the first time the Hanoi 
government has granted 
visas for medical 
humanitarian reasons, said 
Jean Ham of the American 
Red Ooss in Dallas.

Faye Worrall, director of 
the refugee resettlement 
program of the Dallas 
Episcopal Diocese, said 
Nguyen’s m ilitary record 
never was mentioned in the 
negotiations.

"Th e government of 
Vietnam is trying to change 
its image because it needs a 
great nuny things from the 
U.S.,”  Mrs. Worrall said.

Ironically, W orfe said 
many of the employers 
abusing illega l aliens are 
i l k ^  aUem tbemaelves.

T w  success of the Houston 
program has prompted 
Lahm officials across the 
country to start sim ilar 
programs.

"T h e  Houston program 
was a pilot...,”  said Ramsey, 
“ tt has worked so well that 
regional offices in all sectors 
of the country are developing 
their own strike forces. ”

He said Dallas officials 
have advanced the starting 
date of a similar program by 
several months.
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for parole in 1983
W ASH IN G TO N  (A P I -  

Convicted swindler Billie Sol 
Estes, currently imprisoned 
near El Paso, be eligible 
for parole on Dec. 15, 1983, 
according to the Justice 
Department

u t e s  was convicted in 
Dallas on fraud and tax 
evasion charges. That 
coovicUon is stiU on appeal 
but he was sent to La TUna 
(kirreetional Institute in 
August after the Uft. Parole 
(Commission revoked his 
parole from a previous fraud 
conviedoo.

J u s t ic e  D e p a r tm e n t  
spokesm an  R o b e r t  
Stevenson said ’Thursday the 
new date for parole

elig ib ility  was set' at a 
commisaion meeting last 
week.

There will be an interim 
hearing in October 1981, 
Stevenson said.

Estes was sentenced to 10 
years in prison after he was 
convicted in July of tax 
evosioa

The form er West Texas 
grain dealer had been on 
parole for eight years before 
it was revoked. He had 
served seven years of a 15- 
year sentence given in 1983 
when he was found guilty of 
selling non-existent fertilixer 
tanks.

Orders at U.S. 
factories gain

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
New orders at the nation’s 
factories showed a 0.9 
percent gain in November to 
8147.8 billion, following a 0.4 
W cen t dip in Octobv, the 
C om m erce D epartm ent 
t e n .

While new orders in
creased, shipments declined 
0.5 percent to 8144.9 billion, 
the department said 
’Thursday. It was the first 
drop since a 3.3 percent 
dsefine in June and strongly 
reflected sluggishness in 
auto shipments, the report 
said. M ^  economists are 
now predicting the overall 
economy will show nnodest 
Rowth for the fourth quarter 
et 1979. Moot say a downturn 
likely got underway at the 
start oTi990.

Te d d y eligible 

for match funds
WASHINGTON (A P )  -  

The Federal E lectioa 
Commission says Sen. 
Edward M. Kenneth ’s 
prsaldsiitial campaiRi has 
qualified for matching 
government funds.

The FEC  certified  
’Thursday that the 
Maaaachnaetts Democrat is 
entitled to aa Initial paymsot 
of 9831,899. Kennedy 
annoaneed aa a candklato tor 
the Democratic asmtoatton 
on Nev. 7. Alroadr ded arad 
oU^ito fSr matrniag funds 
are President Carter and 
L yn d on  L a R e u c h e , 
Demacanto; and Sen.
n 0 iW Q  JM M r MI THBHMMM
and tarmar C IA  Dtraster
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BORN; JANUARY 1, 1980 TIME: 1 1:37 A M. 

Malone Hogan Hospital 

WEIGHT: 8 lb. 6 oz. LENGTH: 21 inches 

PARENTS: Daniel & Darlene Laws
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FDA grants clinical 
trial of Laetrile

Big Spring (T«)cq») M fo ld , Fii., Jon. 4,1910

(mtOTOaV M V IN T B tN I

t-ajnnilSTIC' FASHION — If you decide to wed your 
favorite man in the year 2000, you just might walk 
down the aisle in a wedding dress like this. It ’s one of 
the futuristic fashion predictions in the January issue
of Seventeen Magazine. The leatherette jumpsuit is 

w » telucked into white plastic boots and covered with a 
filmy netting that's hooped at the hem and sleeves. And 
the bride of the future's (ace will be glowing — with 
metallic ntake-up! Make-up becomes an art form in 
the year 2000 with washable metallic paints to color not 
only eyes and lips, but the entire face. And because 
some things never change, futuristic brides will still 
wear white.

Mrs. W omack speaks 

at Altrusa meeting
The Altrusa Club of Big 

Spring met Dec. 27 in the 
P^tio Room ^  Tlw_Holiday 
L ^ t  noon.
^ Ite  Commemi 

committee |vaB.in 
the program'.  ̂
Marguerette Wooten intro
duced the guest speaker, 
Mrs. Edna Womadt. Mrs. 
Womack pointed out the 
various things that have 
been done to beautify Big 
Spring and the need for co
operation in keeping the 
aUeysdean.

She told of the forthcoming 
awards to be presented when 
outstanding improvements 
are made on old houses and 
keeping unsightly lots clean.

“ Utter is a problem, but 
pride in keeping the in

dividuals property neat and 
reporting Uiom  who do not, 
coiikl be the answer,”  she

Womack was 
with a gift by Mrs.

Scanner 
to detect
cancer

TwEENI2 and 20

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The National Cancer 
Inatttule has won condltloiMd 
permiaaion frain the PoOd

conduct the first dinical trial 
d  Laetrile  on  cancer 
p a t ie n ts ,  g o v d rn m e h t 
aouroea said today. ‘ (, 

The  FD A still conaideta 
Laetrile  worthless in 
treating cancer, but the 
institute has convinced die 
ihrug agency that the ttudy 
on 200 to 300 humans w ill 

I meaningful results and 
concluded ethically, said 

the sources, who asked not to 
be identified

Before the trial begins, the

FDA wants the Institute to 
canchiet a  toKldty study on 
six atitents at the Mayo 
C U n i^  Rochester, Mina, to 
nsakaauie there in no dangsr 
in eonUning Laetrile and
the patients’ special diet, 
arid Lorraine Kerafaner, a
spokaswknan for the cancer 
Inotitiits.

'effort to astde the debate 
about whether U e trU e  is 
therapeutic or a hoax.

It said that only cancer 
patients for whom con
ventional therapies had 
failed or for whom no 
treatment was available 
would be considered for the

Should he go 
to college?

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.

vield I 
be CCS

proximately three mont£i 
and the full trial will last a 
year after that, she said.

The institute, a federal 
agency, announced in 
September 1978 that it wouid 
seek to sponsor dinical trials 
on cancer patients in an

Show s No Class
DEAR ABBY: Denny and I have been nuerried for 13 

years, and ever since last summer I've hsd something on my 
mind that bothers me.

Danny and I went back to his hometown to attend his 10th 
high school reunion. (It was the first he ever attended.)

Basically we have a good marriage. Danny is a steady 
worker, doesn't drink, smoke or chase. We have three nice 
children, and he's an honest-to-goodness family man but 
sometimes very inconsiderate.

Well, Danny and I walked into the reunion party together, 
and that was about ail I saw of him for five hours! He ig
nored me the whole time while he was off laughing and talk
ing with old classmates. I just sat there, all chok^ up, feel
ing like a leper. '*

Abby, I am not a dog, so there's no reason for him to be 
ashamed of me, but he didn't introduce me to a soul!

On the way home I told him how hurt I was. and he didn't 
even apoiogize for ignoring me. He said. "You should have 
introduced yourself around and made you own good time!"

Was I wrong, or was he'.'
NO DOG IN DETROIT

the Mayo CUnic, 
three other preetigioue 
cancer reeearch centers 
already have agreed to take 
part in the clin ical trial. 
They are the Univeisity of 
(California at Los A n g ^ ,  
the Urivecsity of Arizona in 
Tucson and the Memorial 
S loan -K etterln g  Cancer 
Center in New Y on .

L a e t r i l e ,  known
generically as amygdalin, is 
found in apricot i>Rtc*' 
almonds and other fruits and 
foods. It contains cyanide 
and the FDA has said it can 
be poisonous if the cyanide is 
released in the b ^ y  in a 
certain way.

But Laetrile backers and 
some independent medical 
experts agree it is not 
usually toxic in its 
customary dose.

The FDA bans interstate 
shipments of Laetrile, but at 
least 20 states have legalized 
its use. Cancer patients can 
import the substance under 
an affidavit system created 
by a federal judge in 
Oklahoma. The FDA is 
fighting the affidavit system 
in court.

Jtm from Wenatchee, 
WariL, wants to woric on 
autometriss for a vocation 
but Ms paienu have other 
ptaaa for him. Paul Nance, 
17, from Springflrid, OMe, 
aad ntaheth West, IS. who 
oomas from Pottatown, Pa., 
will join me In a little advice 
ghdng. Wetcome.

Jtan: Your parents i but.

h rt  lor a l  bright and gifted 
studsaM. I Isri forcing any

never demand when it 
comae te their offspring's

Dr. Wa

islm yi

andarisadthe Uriverstly of

^y p o eb lsm Is thatl dsnt

te be an^une mechaale. Pm 
wsrtdng pari ttne at a ga
rage and I teeDy Mkelt.

Hy parents get their 
asses oat el Joint whsa I isH 
them I dean want Is be a 
lawyer and I dsnH want te 
go te esiage. 1 tsM my 
parents ttal I was gslng Is 
Witts te yea aad Ihiqr aaM 
dmt yea wsuM agree with 
them sinee you are a eeiege

la. pteaMM^JM^TMr 

weuM, please have my

choom not bl^ttend co ita l 
aow, doem*t mean you can’t 
sttend inter. College is 
meari for thoae who want to 
attend, not those who have 
to.

There are thorn who my 
that a good mechanir might 
be more hnpartam in our 
society than a good lawyer.

Peraoaafiy, 1 think your 
parents should encourage 
you to be the best auto 
mechanic in Wenatchee. — 
Dr. Wallace

Hi Jhn; I think your par
ents mould offer you the 
opportunity for a college 
education, but I think It 
mould be your declaian to 
accept or reject

After an, it’s your future, 
not theirs. T̂ oo many par
ents try to relive their lives 
through their children.

My parents forced my sta
ter to attend coOefe (Penn 
State). She lasted three 
sem esters be fo re  she 
flunked out My parents now 
admit they made a $3,000 
mistake. — Eltzabeth, Potts- 
town. Pa.

Hello Jim: I'm with you.

. But donT forget thri an 
education is -a  valuable 
amst. Why don’t you com- 
promim? Go to college but 
major tat merhantcal engi- 
neertng. Then you would 
have the beat of both worlds. 
— Paul, Springfield, Ohio

ttd like te be a 
wfttar, please 
in care of thia

Dr. Wallace: Pm In love 
with Shaae but be deemn 
know that I exisL He Is very 
popular aad a lot of girls are 
la love with him, laciadlag 
my boot girlfriend. I am not

rgMs.1iagmthe
tried to fi 
can’t  Is there any 
mo? — Peaay,
Wash.

Penny: Shane is a very 
fortunate young man. Even 
though there is a lot of com- 
p e t t ^  (Or his favors, I see 
no reason why you shouldn’t 
be one of the competitors. 
But If another nice boy that 
you should Iflce conies along 
... well Penny, you know 
what I mean.

Shawn Dale 
born to 
Clarks

DEAR NO DOG; HE woo. Aad I hope your letter reminds 
ethers who oUead doss reaaioas to he especially cea- 
sideratc and atteativa te a spa ass who knows no one aad
loels left eat aad lost amid the merrymaking and oacite- 
mont.

DEAR ABBY: In a recent colunnn, you said: "Snakes make 
wonderful pet* for retired people and apartment dwellers. 
They're odorless, clean, quiet and don't need to be groomed 
or walked. And another plus—you won't have to worry 
about anybody stealing them.”

Well, Abby, that's where you are wrong. My house was 
burglarized last month, and. wh|gdo thfnk *as  l^len'.' My 
stereo and my 8-foot boa c^stlmtor tpht IkHaid sins4-he- 
was little. : M  r / f.

DAVE WDOMIAN: POLK CITY, FLA.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Clark, 
1308 Pennsylvania, announce 
the birth of a son, Shawn 
Dale, at Hendricks 
Menfiorial Hospital, Abilene.

The infant made his debut 
Dec. 10,1:19 pjn., weighing 
9 pounds ISVk ounces. He 
measured 21 inches in 
length.

Maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Don Flemming, 
Sterling City. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Clark, 
Sagprion, Tex .'  j ,

-''^ ruaTgrandparen ts low' 
chide Mr. and Mrs. Doyle

MONTREAL, QUE., CA
NADA — An automated 
uitrasonic scanner has been 
specifically designed for 
breast examinationB.

According to the Miami 
physidans who devrioped 
the procedure, breast 
sonograms can effectively 
identify cancerous lesions as 
well as benign cysts without 
exposing patients to 
radiation. They are 
especially useful in the 
diagnMis of women with 
dense breast tissue.

T h e  S p r in g b o a rd , 
published by the Big Spring 
Independent School District 
and ̂ t e d  by Helen Gladden 
and Janice Rosson, was 
ristributed to members, 
giving Altrusa recognition 
for t&  Literacy Project in 
Bauer Sdbool. The Spring
board’s photographer, O.A. 
Madison portrayed the 
meeting of the students, 
Harland Huibregtae, prin
cipal, Mrs. Lillian Wheat, 
and Mrs. Maxine Zant fourth 
grade teachers, Mrs. Mamie 
Roberta, presidient of Altrusa 
and Sarah Beth Reid, project 
chairperson.

The board meeting will be 
Jan. 7 at noon in the Settles 
Hotel Restaurant. The next 
regular meeting wiU be Jan. 
10 at noon, in the Patio Room 
of Holiday Inn. Doris Guy, 
program coordinator, will be 
in charge of the mid-year 
evaluation.

DEAR DAVE: I dad k dilOcrit U  hriievv that aayM* 
weald steal aa 9 feet bee eeaetrieter. May I pat the sqaeese 
ea yea fer eaaM decaaMatatiea?

Davis, Big Spring; and Mru. 
M.Y. Benton and IMrs. John 
Clark, both of Sagerton.

-Special Purchase Sa le—
For a lim ited tim e, prices w ill be 

reduced on all—

Thomasvilje
Bedroom  suites, dining room suites, 

bookcase units and occasional tables 

in our stock.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

O n  A ll  Fall & W in te r 
M erchandise  

N o w  In Progress

a a x o p z > B
g  -m m * ftttimi it t  w ei we • m e t '

• 901V, Johnson 9KX)-5:30 267-6974

BICYCLES
BaRt far 

aae ar

ate serutf

ROACHB?
CAUi

267-8190

Select This Stately, All-Wood Bedroom 

for Your Home...Westchester

by Riverside
Prom the subtle dentil mouldingB of the top frames to the deeply carved aoUd oak (Rawer fronts, this 
Westcheater bedroom by Riverside is (fesigned for todgy^s quaUty consetoui houMbokL Each 
carefully conatnictad piece features moderate physical dlstrresliig and flniah diatreaBiiM to •  warm- 
toned oek fiidah on preMlected oek soUdi, oek veneen and wood products. Note the heavy, ap- 
propriatelyricslgned hBrdware...tbe plate glaaa mirrora with adjustable mirror supports...the 
center-guided, duatproof, dovetailed (frawers. Westcheater by Riverside...a tradtoonaf bedroom 
collection derigned for gracioua living.

IDfftehefter

PliCE GROUPING
• ••Drawtr TripIt Drtttttr
• Dttck Mirrttr

HMOBMK

• CImM m Ii Nm A m H
• S Drawttr CiMtt 
• I  Dnmtr NHtttmB

I t f .  M l Y Y . f S $ 9 9 5 0 0
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!:>u
FINALIZING PLANS — In Dallas recently to flnalize 
plans for the West Texas Branch of Word of Faith Bible 
College to open in Midland Jan. 14, are from left. Bill 
Kaiser, Director of Word of Faith in Dallas; Tom 
Wood, director of the West Texas Branch of the 
College: and Bob Tilton, president of Word of Faith 
Bible College. The school will be located at Dayspring 
('hristianCenter, 100 W. Oak St.

frilton to host 
branch rally
< Robert Tilton, president of 
V^ord of Faith Bible College 
W Dallas, will host a rally to 
^ t ia te  the opening of a West 
Ifexas Branch in Midland, 
Jan. 11 at 7:00 p.m. in the 
jd id la n d  C om m u n ity  
th ea tre  at 2000 West 
Wadley.
< “ God's man with a vision, 
^lobert Tilton, is one of the 
toost dynamic Bible 
teachers in America today, 
and is a living example of 
jphat faith will do in the life 
of a 20th century believer,”  
ijays director Tom Wood of 
^be West Texas Branch.
:■ From building and design
ing homes for the world, to 
|iis conversion in 1969, 
llobert Tilton is truly a 
Uoneer of faith, turning the 
world onto the Word of God 
^ith the powerful messages 
Of faith in God.
I  Tilton is pastor-director of 
f/ord of Faith Outreach

Center, one of the fastest 
growing churches in the 
Dallas-Ft. Worth Metroplex. 
The growth has exploded 
from seven people (four 
which were his own family) 
to over 1800 in only three 
years.

Tilton is also President 
and Founder of Word of 
Faith Bible College and 
Telecom Productions, a tele
communications company 
specializing in radio and 
television editing and 
production and is also an 
author and television per
sonality. Miracles, signs and 
wonders accompany his 
anointed ministry as he 
exalts the Word of God.

The rally offers anointed 
teaching, preaching and 
music is open to the public at 
no cost. For more in
formation call 682-9841 or 
694-0353.

Dr. George Davis is 
speaker at Hillcrest
* ^r. .George W. Davis, 
professor of the Old 
Testament at the Criswell 
btttitute of Biblical Studies, 
will be speaking at the 
Hillcrest Baptist Church 
during both worship services 
&nday.
• Dr. Davis will also be the 
instructor for the Old 
Testament survey course, 
Which will be taught at 
Billcrest starting Jan. 14. 
The course will be offered 
over 16 consecutive Monday

nights and students will earn 
four hours of college level 
credit

Those interested in the 
course are encouraged to 
meet with Dr. Davis at 5 
p.m., Sunday at the church. 
Information will be provided 
at that time as to expecta
tions of the students and 
questions will be answered.

The worship services in 
which he will preach begin at 
11a m..andat7p m

Resolve to read»

the entire Bible
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Political
activity
quickens

Banquet to strengthen 
marriages scheduled

The country’s two largest 
Christian denominations, the 
Roman Catholic Church and 
the Southern Baptist Con
vention, are trying to 
generate greater political 
involvement by members on 
the eve o f the 1980
campaigne.

The cnurchee are focusing 
attention on issues and
related ethical teaching, but 
avoiding any references to 
specific candidates, parties 
or platforms.

“ We want to be catalysts, 
not power brokers,”  says the 
Rev. William H. Elder of the 
Southern Baptist Christian 
L ife  Commission which 
began the new program for 
the 13.2 million Southern 
Baptists.

A sim ilar position was 
taken by the U.S. Catholic 
Conference, whose ad- 
mistrative toard of bishops 
has issued a major call for 
fuller citizen participation in 
the political process. U.S. 
Catholics number 49.6 
million.

“ The Second Honey
moon,”  a Marriage Enrich
ment Banquet, wUl be held 
January 15, 6:30 p.m. in the 
Fellowahip H a lf of F irst 
Baptist Church, 705 W. 
Maray.

PuniMse of this banquet is 
to help strengthen marriages 
through listoiing to and then 
practicing valuable guide
lines to improve communi
cation between ipousea. A 
complete steak dinner will 
be served and childcare 
provided for birth ttuough 
the 6th grade. The cost per 
couple is $12 and reser
vations must be turned into 
the church office, 267-8223 by 
Jan. 10.

Dr. Mike Stedham, Minis
ter of Counseling and Family

Life, First Baptist Church,' 
Abilene, w ill be the guest
speaker. Dr. Stecham was 
bom in Ft. Worth and is a 
graduate o f Hardin-
Sinunona University. He was 
graduated from  Southern
Seminary in Louisville, 
Kentucky in 1975 with a D. 
Min.

During sem inary he 
served two churches and was 
chaplain at Louisville 
General Hospital where he 
completed Um  basic unit of 
Clinical Pastoral Education. 
Following sem inary he 
pastored in Liberty, Ken
tucky for three years.

In 1976, Dr. Stedham 
became the pastor of 
Hillview Baptist Church in 
Louisville, Ky. While in

Louisville, he was on the 
staff of In t^a ith  Counseling 
Service, and waa a Super
visor o f Ministry Studies 
at SoutSem Seminary.

S ince' Ju ly, 1978, Dr. 
Stedham has been the 
Minister of Counsding and 
Family L ife at First Baptist 
Church in Abilene. Hit duties 
include providing Christian 
counseling for the Abilene 
area and leading various 
marriage and family enrich
ment programs. He is 
working toward membership 
in the American Association 
of Pastoral Counselors.

This banquet is open to all 
married couples in the area. 
For more information call 
Ron Killough, 267-8223.

ttfc «ii4 Sevrry
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Controversies increase 
over prayer in schools

St. Mary's 

hosts union

services

Specifically disavowing 
any desire for a “ religious 
voting bloc,”  and shunning 
references to particular 
candidates or party plat
forms, the bishops say the 
church has a duty to analyze 
issues in regard to church 
moral teachings and gospel 
values.

Instead of appraising 
candidates on a sii^le-issue 
basis, voters should consider 
their “ integrity, philosophy 
and performance" on the full 
range of issues, the 
statement says.

C a lled  " P o l i t i c a l  
Responsibility: CTioices for 
the 19eo's,’ ’ the statement 
adds: “ The church's par
ticipation in political affairs 
is not a threat to the political 
process or to genuine 
pluralism, but an a f
firmation of their im- 
poortance.

The Catholic and Southern 
baptist e ff)w i nt a ffer 
markedly from some 
recently formed non- 
d en o m in a tio n a l 
organizations mostly of 
conservative Christians to 
support specific causes and 
candidates.

Controversies over go- 
go vern m en t-sp on so red  
prayer in public schools have 
erupted in Massachusetts 
and Mississippi.

In Novemtwr the Massa
chusetts legislature, without 
hearings, hurriedly passed 
and Governor Edward J. 
King signed into law a bill to 
set up government spon
sored prayer in public 
schools. The law specifies 
that at the beginning of each 
school day in all grades 
teachers will be required to 
“ announce that a period of 
prayer may be offered by a 
student volunteer.”  The law 
also provides that students 
not wishing to participate 
may be excused.

Church-state experts do 
not believe that the law can 
survive a court test and 
several organizations are 
exploring the possihlity of 
litigation. The Supreme 
Qxirt's school prayer rulings 
of 1962 and 1963 ruled out 
government sponsored or 
mandated prayer in public 
schools, even when 
dissenting students may be 
excused, but left unaffected 
individual private prayer.

In Mississippi, meanwhile, 
two children and their 
mother filed a class action 
suit in U.S. District Ck>urt on 
October 30 challenging the

constitutionality of school 
sponsored religious exer
cises in the Rankin County 
public schools. According to 
the complaint, a school 
principal intoduces three 
students who conduct a daily 
religious service over the 
school's public address 
system. The service 
allegedly consists o f a 
prayer, Bible readings, and 
the reading o f religious 
poetry.

Bells toll for Yanks
NEW YORK (A P ) — 

Manhattan's Trinity Church, 
which faces the Wall Street 
financial district, has started 
pealing its bells for two 
minutes each day at noon in 
prayer v ig il for the 
American hostages held in 
Iran.

The observan ce—also 
including noontime sermons

devoted to the Iranian 
situation— is part of a 
spreading practice of special 
devotions in behalf of the 
Iranian-held Americans and 
prayers for peaceful 
resolution of the crisis.

The White House had 
issued a special appeal for 
such services, including the 
noon-time bell-ringing.

^If your list of New Year's resolutions includes reading the 
Bible all the way through, then your on your way to fulfilling 
tt least one 1979 goal with the aid of the following outline.

By devoting only a few minutes each day to this plan, you 
will have lirasned me BiMe by the end ol the new year and 
will have acquired the habit of regular daily reading of the 
Scriptures.

Cut the following outline out and keep it with your Bible. 
(Explanation: on Jan. I. read to Gen. 4: on Jan. 2. from 

Gen. 4 to Gen. M; on Jan. 3 toGea. II, etc.

-  145 1 -  P ro v ,rb « J I —  T a 
l l  I -  14 1 -  X  I -  J4 1 -  J t . I
-  E c ciM iu U a  I I —  1:1 —  10.1 —  
Song of Solomon 4 1 —  looloh 2 1
-  6 20 -  f  1 -  14 1 -  12 1 “  22 I
-  r  .i.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
12M WRIGHT ST.

FAT O IT H IN t, F A tT O K

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Sonday School.............................................9:45 a.m.
Warship S erv ice ........................................16:35 a.m.
Evening Worship................................................. 6:36 p.so.
Wednesday Evening ..............................7:36 p.ss.

Rsdis BnMidcRtt
KHEM— 6:ISa.ni. EACH SUNDAY MORNING

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 347-23II
M fhor* yew  e r e  a lw a y s  w o feam a . 

Sunday Sarvlcos
■ Ib la  S tu d y .................................. 9a45 A.M .
W orsh ip  Sorwlcas . . .  10t45 A .M . A  «  F.M. 
M Idw aa li B IM a S tudy
W o d n o n d a y ..................................7t00 F.M.

J.T. B R O tlH , IV  A N O IL IST

St. Paul's 
Anglican Church

Welcomeo You
S266W. lUtaMis 
Midland, Texas

Morning Prayer 
11:66 a.m.

Phene 267-2293

Holy Communion 
7:M p.m. — 
2ndSanday

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

MhleClasa......................................................9:36 a.m.
Morning W arship........................................ 16:16a.m.
B««aing4rartlilp............................................ 6:66 p.m.
Radio Broadcaot on KBYG ..................... 7:464i66 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
•Ladles Bible S tady.........................................t:66a.m.
'Bible Study.................................................... 7:36 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

JMO N. Hwy. M O.W. Briggi Jr. 
Mlahtor

St. M ary’s Episcopal 
(Thurch is best for the Union 
Worship Service this Sun
day, at 7 o'clock. Other 
churches participating are 
First Christian, First 
Methodist, and F irst 
Presbyterian.

Dr. Edwin Chappell of 
First Methodist will he guest 
speaker. Refreshments and 
fellowship follow. Baby
sitting is provided. The 
public is invited to attend.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED ' • 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2116 Bird well Lane

Servicao: Snndav, 16:36 A.M.. 6:36 P.M. 
WEDNE80A,V 7:4i P.M.

Elders: Grady Teagne 263-U483 
P an lK ee l<|3 6 »^  

RaiidaU Morton 267-8536

jJo in  Us Ea ch  W eek 

Jn W o rsh ip

SwtOoySdMol
l«0«pUl4tl<
Sank* OmOi

Wernlof WenNo lOiMojii, 
n«*l«ol rhM
KOOT WIS pjm.

BIhIo Study WedeesOey 7M) pM.

First Assembly of God
4th and  Lancostar W. R anda ll Rail, Fastar

G i i v o i y  B o p t i s t

Q i i i r d i

1 2 0 0  W t s t  4 th

Sunday School ..
Worohip...........
Wednesday......

Pastor

“ Whosoever will may c ime”  
...Rev. 22:17

.......................................9:45 a.m.
.................. 11:60 a.m. A 6:00 p.m.
....................................... 7:06p.m.
— Bre. Herb McPherson

II. ( iiMirr 
l*:i>t)ir Kii'itueM I.MiM' ul I6lhSt.

BIRDWEU LANE |1APTIST CHURCH

Bible Stud> . . . „  ..
Evening Worship 
.'VIId-Week Service

S:4S p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30p.m.

Christ's 
Fellowship 

Center
Phil Thurmond 

Mlnliler

Interdenominational 
Fellowship for people of all faiths.

Full Gospel teaching and 
Ministry
Convealioa Center (ea la ring periodic seminars and 
ronventiima as well as regular fellowship 
service iacluiUng:
Su n day  S ch o o l.................................................iR iaO
V farsh lp  - *̂1V T ^ h a O
■voAUie. . .........   .tioo
Tu on dayS arv lcos  ........................................7 iM

The Members and 
MinlKtem of the

14th & Main 
CHURCH of CHRIST

,1 invite you to
worship with themRover 

( lav
Klhir ( lasses 
Morning W orship 
Evening Warship 
Wednesday Evening W orship
" H t r a lS X  Tru th " e rh y rim  —  x a S T —  Oi4l 14444:4S*.n<

F R EE EtklR anO CRffRt#RH<RWCR Crwfm. Writ* M i  1448
E#f transpartaftn caM I4 >t JOI_______________ ________

9:INl A.M. 
IO:Wi \..M. 
6:0) P.M. 
7:30 P.M.

A Forthing't Worth
THS SHOM't ON TMS OTHMR POOT
A HIM  koU Um h  BfpeeteU m u  Wm v Hv Nm U tkrM  or 

tMT H u m  for UrviifcM UrIvNit. ArroolM afoUi* IM WM 
gi t t w cM  H  o rN M . Mt IM WM iT M fU  M|Mtty. Nt 
ftlt It w tt M  A m tficM 'f rtfM  It  UrM i m U Urtvt H kt 
wM ttU ft. Tk t ttx f Ckrlftiiitt I v t  Ms twn cMM w tt 
kiNtU wkM  Nit c tr  III vNNck tkt w m  rlUlM  « m  ftrvck ky 
t  Urlnkliif Urivtr. At kt oKktU t f  fkt cniiiiuitU ktUy tf 
Ms cMM. kt MW tkt Urivtr tItmptU tv t r  tkt ttttriiif 
t^httl Ik t  Uiwkktk ttkUtr. Nt kkU ^t kt rtttrtlktU* Nt 
wt tltU  tt  klN tkt HIM. TkM i ftr tkt Nrtt Hikt Hi HH IHt*

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
21st A Nolan 263-2241 

Larry Farthing Mlniater 
ibie School 9:45 Evening Wonhip 6:00
iarntog Worship 10:45 EventHgYawth7;66

Mfo C o rd la ffy  In v lfo  
Y o u  Tm A ttm n d  A l l  

% 0 n fU »3  A t

TRIN in BAPTIST
KID nth Place

CLAI DE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

THOT: THE HUMBLE CARPEHTER 
OF HAZARETH WAS ALSO THE
MIGHTT ARCHITECT OF THE 
UHIYERSEI _________

Sunday School..............................................10:00 a.i
Morning Werohip ........................................ ll:00a.i
Brondcaat over KHEM, 1270 on Vonr Dial
EvaageUstic Services.....................................0:00p.i
Mid-Week Service Wodnesday.................... T:00p.i

cS/rdwa// JCano QHurcR of &trUt
IL IV IN T H  FL. A  R IR D W tU  LN.

9:30a.m. Bible Classes 
t0:30a.m. Worship 
6:00p.m. Worship
7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
Bible Classes and Devotion

KBST Radio; Sunday 
8:05 “Herald of Trulh" 
8:30 Local Minister

For information phone 263-1187
• yrtnCtm

Mokttltr

EAST FOURTH s i S i r  
BAPTIST CHUtCH

IB.4thm.

..............................9 :4 6  e J B .
• a u e U a y i e e n d e g W e n l d R . . .  l l t S S n J B .  

R n a d a y  E v e n in g  W e n M y . . .  . T : 6 6 M 0 -  
W e d n o e t e y  M M o  W e i y  a n d
F r a y o r l e r v t o e . j ..................... . .1 t 3 6 R .a k

M R M w  B d U c n lt a a — Y a n k :  
C h B f t e W e e a

|Paatar:Gey WMte

“ A FBOFLB READY TO M A R T  *
THINK ON THIti Ttiora lo not •  I 
W ard  o f  O o d  v ih ld i daae  u

I In N ia

Wa Walcniwe You Ta

PaptiiEit Ol̂ emple 
Cburcl)

Sunday School....................................... 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service......................................11:00a.m.

fvening Service......................................6.*00p.m.

Wednesdbyfvening..............................7.-00 p.m.

Nunary Providad for all Services

Rev. Allan  McHam 
Pastor

Wode Burroughs 
Music Director

Coma at you are
God will have you no other way.

L oca tad la

f ftRFIaeal

I BIr  ta r in g .

M 7 4 M 7

.a
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French are embarrassed Big Spring (T«xoa) Harold. Fri.. Jon. 4, I960 9-A
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Keeping brine out of the Rhine

A^LAtmmoTO
EXPRESSIVE — M dville Taylor displays some of his range of expressions, in his 
hometown of Padiham, Endand. Melville claims he is the best in the businm  whm it 
comes to pulling faces, and is willing to take on anyone who disputes his claim, in a 
face-to-face contest in his local pub.

Some Texans recalling 
noise about tax relief

By MARCUS EL1A80N 
ain rliH* e r w  WrIWr

PARIS (A P ) -  The RUne 
is turning to brine.

The mighty river that has 
stymied arm ies, inspired 
poMs and survived the filthy 
assault of the Industrial 
Revolution is now the object 
of a diplomatic brouhaha 
over salt dumping.

Holland claims its sector 
of the 820-mile Rhine is 
vow ing saltier, primarily 
because the Potash Mines of 
Alsace, located upriver in 
France, each year dump 
about 8 million tons of waste 
salt into the waterway.

That figure represents 
almost half the river’s salt 
content.

This month, when France 
balked at taking expected 
action on the salt pollution, 
the Dutch were so incensed 
they called their am
bassador home from Paris.

The recall — un
precedented among the nine 
nations o f the European 
Common Market — un
derlined HoUand’s concern 
that the salt could poison its 
hard-won farmland and its 
drinking water.

“ The French break their 
word again,’ ’ sniped
B r i t a in ’ s G u a rd ian  
newspaper. "The confron
tation IS one o f the worst 
advertisements for the 
Common Market that the

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Some Texans are 
questioning whether they 
saved any money as a result 
of all the legislative noise 
about tax relief in 1978 and 
1979.

Gov. Bill Clements said 
'Thursday he has heard the 
talk — including concerns 
expressed by Speaker Bill 
Clayton — and already has a 
confidential report from lus 
budget director on the 
subj^t.

He said budget director 
Paul Wrotenbery had 
‘ •stjqdwd.-eerefully’ ’ various 

xnd sub:.
miKHlA/ipport to Clements. 
Tha governor, who still 
mentions tax re lie f as a 
possible special session 
topic, said Wrotenbery listed 
19 options.

“ I am trying to evo lve 
answers as to what would be 
the best course of action,”  
Clements said at his weekly 
news conference.

Tax relie f legislation 
passed in 1978 and 1979 
consisted mainly of exemp
tions from school taxes, but 
Clayton says some school 
districts simply raised tax 
rates to keep revenues from 
dropping.

Clements also commented 
on recent congressional 
action elim inating state- 
imposed ceilings on home 
mortgage interest rates until 
March 31, with a possibility 
the lim its w ill come o ff 
permanentlv.

He said the action was an 
infringement on state rights 
but in economic terms 
probably was justified 
because the money market is 
nationwide and is affected by 
federal fiscal and monetary 
policy.

Clements called high in
terest rates a “ d isgrace”  
and predicted they would 
rise past the point where 
Texas consumers could 
afford to borrow money for 
homes or maior appliances.

But he said a free nuirket, 
where interest rates woul<l 
respond to competition, 
supply and demand was “ the 
only way we are going to get 
those interest rates down.'^

The governor announced 
he has appointed Donn D. 
Woolery of Am arillo  and 
Glenn Heckmann of 
Brazoria as two of the six 
state commissioners who 
participate with the Board of 
Pardons and Paroles in 
making parole recom 
mendations. Woolery, sales 
manager for an oil J o l^ r , is 
an ex-convict. Heckmann, 
brother of Clements’ deputy 
press secretary, is a prison 
^ a r d  o fficer, serving as 
field major at the Clemens 
Unit.

On otbwtinxfl^WBwrs.

' ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ' l y  w i H ^ ^  
1961 LegUlature for funm to 
upgrade buildings and other 
facilities at Texas Southern 
University, a predominantly

Mack school.
Gements indicated he had 

a role in the resignation of 
TSU president Granville 
Sawyer under fire  in 
November. He said he “ just 
recommended that the 
regents look into it. They are 
the ones who terminated 
h im ’

—Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D- 
Texas, was off-base in 
suggesting that the United 
States g ive Mexico a 
“ friendly warning”  about 
activities Bentsen deemed 
antagonistic.

d lower our 
to them on a 

levM basis as equals, 
hen we do that, our 

relationship w ill v isib ly 
improve,”  Gements said.

DMT'

(SpBciBi to Tho HorolO)
President Carter has 

named Adm inistrator of 
Veterans A ffa irs  Max 
Cleland chairman of the 
Architectural and Trans
portation Barriers Com
pliance Board.

'The board is attached to 
the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare for 
administrative purposes and 
is charged with ensuring that 
standards of accessibility for 
the handicapped as specified 
under the Architectural 
Barriers Act and other 
federal regulations are met. 
It also hM the function of 
investigating architectural, 
transportation and at- 
titudinal barriers that im
pede m obility o f the han
dicapped and to study and 
suggest new approaches.

’The board is composed of 
representatives of ten 
federal agencies plus 11 
members m m  the general

K biic, five of whom must be 
ndicapped. ’Die 11 public 

memben were announced 
by the President at the time 
he designated G eland 
chairman.

Government members of 
the board represent the 
departments of Health,^ 
Education and W elfare, 
’Transportation, Housing and 
U rban  D e v e lo p m e n t , 
Justice, Defense, Labor and 
Interior, the G ^ r a l  Ser
vices Administration, the 
Postal Service and the 
Veterans Administration.

The board has the 
authority to function 
wherever federal funds are 
used to support a building or 
facility. It may take legal 
action if barriers exist that 
prohibit the handicapped 
from enjoying full access 
and use.

Geland, who is confined to 
a wheelchair because of the 
loss of both legi and an arm 
in Vietnam, has long been an 
active proponent of barrier- 
free ar^itecture. '

During his term as a 
Georgia state senator 
C le la n d  in tro d u c e d  
legislation, subsequently 
signed into law by former 
Governor Jimmy Carter, 
requiring that all buildinm 
constructed with state fiaras 
be accessible to handicapped 
persons.

W'

(API
CARSON LAUNCHES ‘KEEP B E R r  DRIVE— H m  flr lM  of M ia  American paaeant 
h a t Bart Parks, left, by the pagad t’s oMef executive A l l ^  A. Marks Jr., eaatar. 
has caused TV h a t  J o h ^  ' ’ “ • r -  ittst ***~ tTlrrisinn Tierrsn to Band nastrard i la 
pageant oflldak  demanding “ We Want w t ”  But pageant official M a rn  a y e  he’s 
stiddagtoM sgua.

world h a  ever s e a . ”
The Frm ch , c learly  

embarraaeed, have asked tor
time to come up with new 
propaa is , and F a e ig n  
Minister Jean F ranco !^  
l*oncet h a  a id  that F ran a  
has in no way renounced its 
commitmat”  to help c la n  
I4>the Rhine.

But the only a ltera tive  
that has b a n  nude public — 
selling the a l t  — ran into 
iatant o p p a it ia  from uH  
producers in France and 
other Europan u t io a ,  who 
claim the market is 
Mturated.

In 1976, France signed a 
tra ty  with Holland and the 
other Rhine countries — 
W at Germany, Switzerland 
and Luxembourg — under 
which 2.3 m illia  t o a  of the 
potash company’s u l t  would 
be pumped underground 
more than a mile beneath 
A lu ce ’s la h  countryside.

Earlier this month, the 
F ren ch  g o v e rn m e n t  
withheld the t r a ty  from the 
499-member parliam at at 
the last minute, u y in g  it did 
not expect a m ajority to 
favor ratification.

'That action prompted the 
diplomatic recall by the 
furious Dutch.

’The Alsatian lobby, which 
commands support both 
from the Gaullists and the 
communists in the French 
parliament, does not want

the salt going beoath  Alsace 
for f a r  it would damage the 
province’s subterranean 
water supplia.

“ Unger the pretext of 
guardi^  our water supplia, 
the govcm m at practia lly 
forbids our cows to p a  in the 
p a tu ra ,”  grumbled A l a a  
county legislator Louis 
Ublrich. “ So it would be 
absurd to pump in 
aetronomial quantitia of

promised French 
prcHiosals — which officials 
w ill not spell out — may 
force a renegotiation of the 
tra ty , and the Dutch are 
impatient. They were so 
a g e r  for the a lt-bu ria l 
project to begin that they 
even advanc^ France 111 
million to fian ce  it.

Under the treaty, Ger
many and Switzerland were 
also to help pay for the $34 
million proje^.

France and its sister- 
stata along the Rhim have 
been more succasfu l in 
c o m b a tin g  c h e m ic a l 
pollution.

With 20 percent of all the 
world’s chemicals being 
produced in the R h ia  basin, 
parts of the river were close 
to ecological da th  in 1972.

But water tra tm en t 
plants and stringent laws 
against chem ial discharga 
have helped the Rhine 
recover to the point where 
salmon and trout are

swimming in its waters for 
the first tUM in 85 years.

According to P ietar 
H e ian , secretary of the 
International Commission 
for the Protection o f the 
Rhine Againet Potiution, the 
RMm ’s mercury content h a  
been s la h ed  from  2.5

NUT TREES 
ARE IN!

m ienwam s per liter in 19g| 
to 0.3 last year. ^

Ammonia content wgg 
down from 8.41 tnierog 
in iv n  toO.91 in 1978, _  
oxygen has risen from 
mean of 4.4 mllHgrsinM Dig 
liter in 1971 to 7.8 test yeagj 
saidHsIsen. ^

FRUIT 
TREES 

ARE INI

Stark Brothers 
Trees ready to plant. 
Peachm, plums, apricots, 
apples, nectarines.

• • • • • •

Ready to plant —
English Walnut, Almond, 
Wichita Pecan, Watern • 
Schley, Burkett.

THITRK F LA a  IB.>
JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE 

AND NURSERY
Hwry. B7 at Country Club Boeig 2B7-9279

OPtN fM0N.THRUSAT.8iB0TO9tJ0

AAax Oeland is appointed 
Compliance Board head

PRICES
SLASHED

oiiWhirlpool
LauiudiTwA

Refrigerators

Shop Our Low 
Jonuury Cloorunco 
Solo PricM In All 
Dopnrtmonts Suvo 
Llko Moeur Bufore... .

P R I C E S
SLASHED

ON
WHIRLPOOL

LA U N D R Y

SRCA’s sharp, bright 
small-screen color 
TV-Now even better 
with automatic 
color control and 
Fleshtone correction

Xtended Life Chaais 
usesonlye? 
watts of power 
on average f

lAcculine Black 
Matrix Picture 
'Tube

SAVE
$11*9

CoiorTrakisRCA’s 
most advanced 
most automatic TV 
with eight auto
matic systems 
designed to lock 
even subtle shade 
of color on track.

Similar savings 
on every RCA 
color TV in 
our large 
inventory

RCA
XL-10013"

MODEL 
EC33BW

$288

A Automatic-fine 
tuning (A FT ) 
pinpoints and 
holds the 
correct broad
casting signal

•Walnut Grain 
Cabinet Flush r( 

'  siMIcanyeNM 
handle.

•  RCA s famous 
roommate 
series.

0 0

RCA
ColoiTrak

19”

MODEL
FC485W

SAVE
» f l * »

mAutomatic color 
control

utomatic Flesh- 
tone correction 

.utomatic contrast 
color tracking 
lAutomatic 
light sensor

Similar savings 
on every RCA 
color TV in 
our large 
inventory

You’ll Never Buy
RCA

COLOR
TV’s

i,Dt Prices Lilie; 
These Againi

W « Huv* B«un
N otH M  By BCA unU 
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STORE
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FREE
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DELIYERY
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SEUCTIONS
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He's been behind bars h im self

Don't I know you commissioner?
• AUSTIN, T e u «  (A P ) —
• P riion  inmatM shouldn’t 
r mistake newly appointed 
r puole commiaaiooer Doon 
‘iw oo le ry  for a soft touch 
>becauoe he has been behind 
t bars himself.
I  Woolery, M, was named by 
;G ov. B ill Clements on 
^Thursday as one of the six 
; parole commiasionws.
I He apparently is the first
• exconvict ever named to
• make parole decisions in 
! Texas but says this should
• make him tougher, not 
softer, than other people who 

'evaluate inmates for parole.
“ You know, there is an old 

,aaying, probably old and 
.worn out, that you can’t con 
a con. I think I will tend to be 
inore difficult to get by, 
having spent time there,”

Wooleiry said in a telephone 
in tends.

Woolery is sales manager 
for Tod Lokey Oil Co. in 
Amarillo, which hired him 
after his release from state 
prison on parole in 1973. 
Woolery had served IS 
months of an eightyear 
sentence for the arm ed 
robbery of a bank in Cooke 
County.

Woolery said the 1971 bank 
robbery was his only brush 
with the law, “ and it was a 
dandy.”  He said he was 
“ b o o ^  up”  at the time.

Form er Gov. Dolpb 
Briscoe gave Woolery a full 
pardon in 1976.

Parole commissioners are 
assigned to state prison 
units, where they interview 
inmates and evaluate their

readineas for parole. Panels 
of two commissioners and 
one member of the State 
Board of Pardons and 
Paroles make most parole 
recommendations to the 
governor. Only the three- 
member board, however, 
considers cases of inmates 
sentenced to 45 years or 
more.

Woolery said he would be 
stationed at Huntsville, 
where he was an inmate in 
the Walls Unit.

To a suggestion be might 
still have friends among the 
Walls inmates, he respon-

G>uple indicted 

for six deaths

The next time 
your dog has puppies, 

think of

C L A S S I H E D ^

Quiet
Rclaxiiiflr

Comfortable.

CHICAGO (A P ) -  A Cook 
County grand jurv has in
dicted a as-year-old man and 
a 21-year-old woman on six 
counts of murder each in a 
weekend apartment fire that 
kilted six persons and in
jured 43.

Named in the indictments 
Thursday were Jimmie 
’Terrell, who surrendered to 
police Wednesday night, and 
Sharon Marshall, who 
authorities said was still at 
large. A 16-year-old girl also 
is M n g  held on delinquency 
petitions in connection with 
the Saturday fire, police 
said.

Police said they believed 
the fire was set in revenge 
over a fight a tenant in the 
building had with one of the 
accused.

ded, “ 1 question the word, 
‘friends.’ ”

“ I was too busy to socialize 
much at all. I  took advantage 
of every program that was 
there, rehabilitationwise,”  
Woolery said.

He said he was bookkeeper 
for the prison unit’s 
commissary, underwent 
group counseling, took 
college courses and was 
active in Alcoholics 
Anonymous.

“ I haven’t had a drink in 
nine years,”  he said.

Woolery said he believes 
the prison system can and 
does rehabilitate offenders. 
Rehabilitation, he said, 
“ worked in my own case.”

Aside from his prison time, 
W o o le r y 's  c r e d e n t ia ls  
resemble those of any civic- 
minded, small city 
businessman. He spent two 
years in the Navy, emerging 
as a chief warrant officer. 
He is a Mason and a Shriner 
and is immediate past 
president of the South 
Amarillo Lions Gub. He is a 
deacon in the Christian 
Church.

And, like most Clements 
appointees, he is a 
Republican.

Newspaper suspended
MADlSfm, Wit. (A P ) -  publiah^ woekly, thmi 

The Madison P ra ts  Con- tW y . **
Molioa, a morning tabloid ^
•tartad during a  oaw qM M  
ttrfln  in 1977, nat tutpeadad
pubUcatiaa.

The last issue Thursday 
carried the headline: 
“ Goodbye Maditon.”  The 
dedtioa to tutpeod the six- 
day-a-week newspaper came 
after it failed to meet a fund
raising target o f |6S,000. 
Shareholders are to meet 
Jan. 13 to decide the fate of 
the paper.

The newspaper was bom 
in October 1977, published by 
unions involved in a labor 
dispute with the Wisconsin 
State Journal and The 
Capital ‘nmes, and Madison 
Newspapers Inc. The paper

(APLAMaeMOTf
END OF TEACHERS’ STRIKE — Eugene Koladi, the 
president of the Geveland Teachers’ ; Union, snaUes 
after announcing that the menibershlii| ratified a new 
contract Thursday, ending ah ll-week-ohi strike. 
Teachers will return to w o ^  today, while over 92,000 
students will resume classes Monday. '

Students in Cleveland 
go back to class AAondoy
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Judge doubts 

man’s sanity

A n  intimate lounge and restaurant 
without bright lights and blaring 
music. Join your frierxls tonight for 
a quiet evening in our special place 
The HI Corral.

Memberships $5.00

Open Monday-Saturday, 
4 :3 0  to 11:30 PM

Tlie 0  Corral
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OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) — A 
man who admitted hijacking 
a flight from Denver to 
Omaha last July has been 
acquitted of federal charges 
by a judge who said he 
doubted the defendant’s 
sanity at the time.

U.S. District Judge Albert 
Schatz on Thursday declared 
Ronald Allan Rimerman 
innocent by reason of in
sanity on charges of air 
piracy and interference with 
a flight crew in the incident 
aboard a United Airlines 
flight on July 20. He ordered 
the case referred to the 
Douglas County Mental 
Health Board for further 
proceedings.

R im erm a n  a l le g e d ly  
hijacked the aircraft with 125 
passengers aboard a fter 
telling the crew he had a 
bomb and wanted to go to 

• Cuba. He was overpowered 
at Omshs's Eppley A ir fM d ^  
by FBI agents

CLEVELAND (A P ) — 
After being idled for 78 days 
while their teachers walkMl 
picket lines, students in this 
Ohio city w ill go back to 
class Monday. But school 
officials say their educations 
won’t be the same.

Cleveland teachers are 
returning to work today 
following their 3,855 to 362 
vote Thursday to accept a 24 
percent pay boost paid in 
increments over 20 months.

“ I think we won a v ic
tory,”  said Eugene G. 
Kolach, president of the 
5,200-member Cleveland 
Teachers Union.

John E. Gallagher Jr., 
school board president, said 
the contract w ill mean 
"m assive cutbacks”  over 
the next two years for the 
system, already so debt- 
ridden that some teachers

say they have to buy their 
own s u ite s .

“The board had to make a 
choice between cutbacks and 
getting the children back 
into school,”  GaUsgber said. 
“ The board d ec iiM  it is of 
paramount importance to 
get the children back.

“ There is no sense kidding 
anybody ... we will not be 
able to provide a sound 
education to our children, at 
least not an education we can 
be proud of.”

Kolach said he resented 
being asked about possible 
cutbacks, saying many 
building closings would have 
been necessary anyway for 
the efficient operation of the 
system.

“ I'm a teacher, and eleven 
weeks is a long time,”  said 
Richard Farm er, strike 
coordinator for the union.

First Christian Church
(Disclplss of Christ)

ItTMANDeOLIAO 
BHONB MZ-WI

9:45Church School 
10:50 Worship 
5;(X) Youth Meetings 
6:30 Study Group

W IL L IA M  H . B M V T H C

M in ib t c r
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Over Steerettes

San Angelo ferns take win
SAN ANGELO -  The San 

Angalo Central Bobcats 0rls 
basketball team jumped out 
to a lead at the ena of the 
first stanza and maintained 
control of the contest to take 
a 44-37 win over the B ig . 
Spring Steerettes in a 
District 3-AAAA game here 
Thursday night.

' The Steerettes jumped out 
to an early 6-2 lead, behind 
the play of Pam Banks, but 
the Bobcats rallied back to 
take 12-8 advantage at the 
end of the first stanza.

Central sept their four, 
point lead at the in" 
termission, and then ex
tended it to a 36-25 advantage 
entering the final stanza. Big 
Spring rallied in the fourth 
quarter, but could not 
overcome the Bobcats.

Bankg scared 14 points to 
lead the Steerettes in the 
contest, but was held in check 
throughout most of the final 
three ouarters. The Bobcats 
denied Banks the ball by 
clogging the middle after the 
6’2’ ’ junior had given the

Big Spring Herald
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W ILU E WISHES W ELL — Houston Oiler coach Bum and his entourage came to wish the team luck In their 
Phillips (center) called a brief halt to We<hiesday drive toward the Superfoowl. Ndson kidded with running 
practice when country western star Willie Nelson ( right) beck Eari Campbell ( right).

Dante warms up by tackling sportswriter

Pastorini, O ilers appear
re a d y  for P itts b u rg h

HOUSTON (A P ) — The Houston Oilers must be 
reac^ to play Pittsburgh in Sunday’s American 
Football Conference title game. (Quarterback Dan 
Pastorini shoved a writer through a door and Bum 
Phillips closed workouts during a fast-paced Thursday 
workout

Pastorini; angered during an argument with Houston 
Post writer Dale Robertson, shoved the writer against 
a door and the pair fell onto the floor when the door 
opened.

'The incident occurred following Thursday’s workout 
in an interview room adjacent to the Oiler training 
room as shocked local and national media looked on.

Pastorini declined comment on the Incident but 
Robertson, who covers the Oilers regularly for the 
Post, said the incident had been brewing for much of 
the season.

Robertson said he and Pastorini had spoken 
moments earlier In the Oiler locker room concerning a 
story that had appeared in Thursday’s Post.

“ He told me not to quote him in the paper unless I 
talked to Hm,”  said Robertson. “ I told him I couldn’t 
do that if he didn’t talk to me. I told him I had a job to 
do and was trying to do it the best way I could.’ ’

The argument continued when Pastorini came into 
the interview room to meet with the press. The pair

til
in theonet fracas. > ^  •

Robertson said Pastorini bad dscmtedlularvtaw for 
about the past 10 weeks because the quarterback 
disliked several stories that had appeared in the Post. .

Robertson said he used taped comments from

room

In 5-AAAA opener

Pastorini obtained from a local sportscaster.
Pastorini stormed out of the interview 

following the incident.
Located later in the team’s training room, Pastorini 

said “ I have no comment. They can write what they 
want. It doesn’t make any difference to nte.”

Robertson said later he had filed a grievance with 
the National Football League office in New York.

Phillips closed workouts to all media for Thursday’s 
workout and shifted the practice site to Rice Stadium.

“ I felt it was in the best interest of the team,”  
Phillips said of the closed workout. “ Last week we 
went out to San Diego and saw some of our new stuff on 
television before the game. It looked better on tv than it 
did the next day.”

Several Pittsburgh newsmen were escorted from the 
Oiler dressing room following Wednesday’s practice. 
Phillips said be didn’t want to see a repeat of last 
week's incident.

The Pastorini-Robertson scuffle and the closed 
workout almost overshadowed that fact that the Oilers 
critical iqjury list is improving rapidly.

Pastorini worked out for the second straight day and 
said prior to the workout that he would p r ^ b ly  start 
ag^nst tlMSteelers.

/ P ss t«M ,M n vb sU , Hght end Mike Barber «ad  wide 
receiver Ken Burrough, all w fre  upgraded to probable 
status prior to Thunxlay’s workout. On Wednesday, 
Campbdl, Barber and Burrbugh were questionable 
and Pastorini was doubtful. .

Steers visit Abilene tonight
AB ILE N E  -  The Big 

Spring Steers and the 
Abilene Eagles will open the 
1960 District 5-AAAA boys 
heskethall schedule for both 
schools tonigM in the Abilene 
High gym . Tlpof f 16 8:00 p.m.

The contest should be a

fast-paced affair, as both 
teams employ a full-court 
press. Abilme, as has been 
in the past, is a high scoring 
ib H, but the youthful Steers 
of (>Mch Ed Haller play a 
more defensive style of play.

Much of this is due to t h ^  
or lack of it. Theheight.

Midlanid favored 
in 5-AAAA poll

Midland High was picked by the District 5-AAAA 
coaches and sportswriters to repeatas the champion in 
the Piwgoason poll announced today.

The Bulldogs, led by 6’S”  Herbert Johnson and 
currently sporting a record of 16-4, were pegged for a 
first plaM finish on seven of the 13 ballots. Midland 
recently won the prestigious San Antonio Optimist 
Classic. Texas’ largest touniey.

Abilene Cooper, led by 6’9”  Woody Martin, was 
picked, to finish second. Cooper currently sports a 
record of 8A, but that is deceptive, as Marnn only 
returned to the Cougar lineup four g raes  ago. In that 

fAAAA  Sophomore ai the Year, who 
t Abilene Ourkitian High School, has 

I oH games of 37.36,30 and 27 points, and appears 
to be in the groove. Oxiiper received four first place 
voles.

Odessa Permian, picked third, received the other 
two first plaoe votes. Rounding out the list is Abilene, 
San Angelo, MkBand Lee, B ig ̂ r in g  and Odessa.

The race appears to be a wide open affair, as Big 
Spring assistant Mike Randle says: “ You could nut 
Pemuaa, Mdland, Cooper and San Angelo into a hat 
and pick one.”

D ISnUCT 6-AAAA POLL
1 . Midland (7) 113
L  Cooper (4) 101
3. Permian (3) ' - 84
4. Abllens 75
5.SanAngelo 67
6.Lee 63

46 
44

7. Big Scaring 
• .O d M

Steers have a roster con
sisting of three sophomores, 
three juniors and two seniors 
at the present time, and 
Haller is hoping to groom the 
s<piad into his philosophy of 
the press. 'Thus tar, the 
Bovines have shown im
provement throughout‘ the 
season, and more w ill be 
needed in order to have a 
successful 5-AAAA mark.

Abilene enters the game 
with a record of 8-9 and was 
picked to finish fourth in the 
pre-season 5-AAAA poll. The 
Eagles, under the (firection 
of Dub Pierce, who tutored 
the Eagle JV team last year, 
rely on the ituide play of 
CNsvid Russell, Loyal Proffitt 
and John Chalk, with the 
outside scoring of T.W. 
McGee, Adam Burch, and 
Jeff Hoff. McGee leads all 
scorers for Abilene with a 30- 
point-per-game average.

Burch and Hoff eachfl 
average 13 points a game, ll 

Big Spring, entering 5-[ 
AAAA play with a record of 
5-18, is led in scoring thus far 
by James Doss, who sports 
an average of 13 points per 
game. Others expected to 
start Include junior Fletcher 
Johnson, sophomore Robert 
Rubio, junior D ickie 
Wri^itstil, and either senior 
Cesar Espinosa or| 
sophomore Blake Rosson.

m other first round action I 
in 5-AAAA tonight, Abilene I 
(hooper visits San Angelo, | 
Odessa Pormian travds to l 
Midland High, and MidUnd [ 
Lee is on the road at Odessa 
High.

OdtRM Pvrmlan
Idianil.

4-ir

Coahoma outscores Runnels
(^ h om a  took a pair of 

I grade girls M l 
games played hare
eigMhj , ____ jsketball

I hare'niuraday 
mening. ^

Coahoma defeated the 
Runnds White team by a 
score of 36-13. Powell was the 
leading scorer for Coahoma, 
w M l^an a  Matthews paced 
the Runnels team with 
seven polnls. (Xhers con
tributing for Runnels in- 
dudsd VkkI Halfmami srith 
four and Mary Lou Goosales

Estacado wins loses

Sands sweeps Westbrook
ACKERLV -  The Sands 

Mustangs basketball teanu 
continued their winning 
ways Thursday night by 
swMiing two games from 
Westbrook.

The Sands girls took a 9833 
victory to start the evening. 
Penny Grantham led the 
Mustang who are now 
14-4 for the year, with 18 
points, while Lisa P ryar 
added 10. Lopez had 18 for 
the Westbrook girls, who are 
now 11-8.

The Sands boys then won 
RMT BftmMh tM he againit

only two loaoes when they 
took a 63-48 win over West
brook. The loss dropped the 
Westbrook boys to a record 
of 86.

Dennis Martin paced the 
Mustangs balanced attack 
with ir  points. Jessie Gomes, 
Shayne Wigtngton and BUI 
Wlgington each added 10 
p o i^ m S an d s .

Gary Reyes led Westbrook 
with 14 points.

Both of the Sands teams 
return to action Saturday 
nlghl when they hsat In le .

LAMESA — Lubbock 
Estacado pulled off a rare 
feat here ’nwrsday night, 
defeating the Lamesa 
GoMon Temadoes at home. 
The final score was 77-76 and 
the Matadors had to do it In 
overtime.

Anthony Cade, who plays 
In the backcourt for 
Estacado, hit the basket la 
the overUnM that gave the 
win to the Matadors.

Ted W illlapis paced 
Estacado srith 31 points 
while Pope Ludo was tops 
for Lamesa with 33.

Lamesa ontacored the 
Matadors by four paints in 
Ihe foorfh quartw to Riroa 
the gsme Into overtime.

(Maboma took two ll-io  
dsdalans in seventh grade
girls basketball actioa bare 
ThutsdaysM it 

In the site affair, Tonya
Stevonaen, Meliasa Fuller, 
Kim Garrison, Rosie Garcia 
and Down Underwood all 
scored ferOoUad.

In the final game, Delia 
(^ rrea , A lice  Lopes, 
AiManns AUsn, and u sa  i 
Suhia scored for GeUad, 
wfaUe Conch Linda Jones 
praiaod the rebounding of 
Correa, ADon and Tanya 
GUstmp.

Both games were
hl#illMitid by 
p l^ lVhM btsai 

O eiM re l

Herald College 
Football Ballot

This is a reminder to readers that ballots for the 
First Annual Big Spring Herald College Football Poll 
are due Tuesday, so those of you that want to vote, 
either get your picks in the mail or bring them by the 
Herald. Anyone can vote, and only vote for who you 
feel were the top ten college teams in the nation after 
all of the bowl games concluded New Year’s Day.

If sending them in, send to Nathan Poss, Big Spring 
Herald S p o^  Editor, Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720. Let 
your choice be known!!

Steerettes an early lead, and 
the Big Spring girls could not 
compensate. Candy Walker 
added eight for Big Spring.

San Angelo was paced in 
scoring by Ruthie McDevitt 
and Cindy Bell, who both 
scored 14 points.

Big Spring Coach Barbara 
Fletdicr feels that her team 
is improving, stating: 
“ We’re coming along okay. 
Right now we’re working on 
a new offense, but we d n ’t 
know where to go yet. We 
forced them into a lot of 
turnovers with our press, but 
just couldn’t take advantage 
of them.”

In other 5-AAAA action, 
Permian nipped Odessa 47- 
46, and Abilene outscored 
AbileM Cooper 51-45.

Cooper, Odessa and San 
Angelo lead the district with 
m a ^  of 2-0. The Big Spring 
girls are now 6-2.

San Angelo also won the 
JV game, tajdng a 40-23 win. 
(3ole led the Bobcat JVs with 
IS points, while Rochelle 
Rutledge led the Big Spring 
JVs with nine points. Linda 
Magers and Cissy Doss 
added six for the Steerette 
JVs.

S IC  SPHINO —  W*lk«r H  i .  Banks 
i  i ' l l i  W hit 1 t4 /  B i l l i ib i  1 1 7 ; 
P i« in  7 »  4; Jackman IHHI. TOTALS 
ta t  37.

SAN A N CELO  — B a lli l  14. A ardl 
3 t , Scott o i l ;  W hltttty 31 S; 
AhcOavittil 14; PoynorOOO; KatlyO- 
I I ;  TOTALS 17 10 44.

Scorabyquartars:
BlfSprino t  l i  2S 37
SanAnoalo 11 33 3t 44

After the Xams season 
dam year savtags ae- 
esnat leek Hkc R’s been 
e d ite d  fa r  T.V.7
...........N elh iH  left le
draw InteresL
Oar 11 yr. eld daeghter 
Teal was sitting A
beldlag the kitten. 
Saddealy, she called eat 
te me A  said ea-
thnsiacally, “ Mather, 
the kitten has his first 
fleas!" *  *  «
Meanwhile...ear eldest 
sen, and ceBegestadeat, 
was eapiaialng te his 13 
yr. aid brother hew 
tacky he was le have 
three elder hrethers in 
college. He saM, “ This 
already makes yea 
snuwtcr than ether kids 
your age, by being 
exposed te words like
frstem ity."

*  *  *-
A man’s heme can be 
Ms hassle.
There won’ t he any 
hassle when yen come te 
B ig Spring Seed A 
CbemicaL 682 N.E. lad. 
It’s time te thiMi aheat 
baying fertUlsorTreflaa 
A  Prowl. Come In or call

M o n ^ tw f. 9 i30-A i00 
Tfiurs. •tS0 -6 i00

MAGNAVOX
COMPUTER
with MICROPROCESSOR

SUPER
BOWL

SPECIALS
25 INCH COLOR CONSOII

B «a u tk r * k * * .a 5

YOURS 10 
ENJOY lOIMfl

K .1' COMPUTER
rOLOR

»■ , !

p i " ' - '

with two.
Ooehoma then defeated! 

the Ruineis Red teem by e j  
30-16 could. Debra RidUoil 
scored six for Runnels, now [ 
3-2 tor the seaaoB. Mooettel 
Wise and Laura Baum addedll 
four, with Tina Hillyer ad "! 
(^ tSTO .

Runnels jourM ys to l 
Andrews neat Monday, and I 
then returns to the Coahonu | 
Tournament next weekend.

• ConvMnient Touch-Tune"^ System
• High Resolution Filter
• Videomatic* System
• 100” In-Line Picture Tube
• Advanced Solid-State Chassis
• 20-Channel Cable Capability
• Beautiful Fine Furniture
•  HI-FI Sound — from a high perlormancs 

amplifier* and component quality three-way apeake* 
syatem . plus separate bats ana treble conirola
to give you room-filling high lidelltv sound. *12 watts 
laMnnHii NMS conlliNious power eutpul at S 
olMm. from lOOHa to ISkMi. wtSi no mors Stan 
14% total lianaonic dislortlen.

• Complete with Remote Control

Enjoy a 25% sharper, crisper, clearer 
color picture than ever before 
pwMlble...at the touch of a finger!

Touch any two buttons on the com
puterized keyboard (02 through 83), 
either at the set or on the included 
Remote Control unit, and the channel 
you've selacted appears — silently, 
attortlessly, electronically. It's that smy 
to see a brilliant, txciting High 

Resolutton color picture. And Magnavox Touch-Tuna 
modala sm 20-chmnal cabla ready — ao thara's 
no naad to add an unalghtly convertor. You'll alto 
"haar" a batter picturt from a dynamic new speaker 
ayalam. There's even a Votca/Music control 
that lets you tailor the sound lo your listoning 
prstaranca. Sea all the footuraa o( the future . on 
Magnavox Maviatona today.

Metal sasa -  MadiWfranewi
(lyled 25' dimonal Teuen- 

Tuna TV on corrcin ted 
swivel casters. . Q u a lity  Isi ' 

I v u r y  DuSull

Rtgvlar *999.95

W.T.

Yosr choks of 
Modol 5054 or IModtl 5056

COMPUTER ' 
COLOR

r,.NE ^  I

stytsd 29* Wagonsl Toach- 
Tuna TV on oenoaalaa PruuDuNvury

25 INCH COLOR CONSOLE
Isfs io r HI9.9S

rtk ina  to acbob St

W.T.

CONVENIENT 
SMQUE-KNOe 
AIL-CLECTNOMC 
TUNMQ tVOTCM.

100% lotid Stott. Vidtomatic 
Oft outomoticglly ok̂ uNI tht 
pictufo to changing room tight.
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CROSSWORD FUZnt
ACn068 DIMoIv* S3

Oppoftun* 33 
vanHy”

Baigacanal 34

3616 Cartam 
tiokaU.

16 Ma. Bomback 41 
16 Waattiar

a alomi 43
20 Oomaina 43
23 Aggragala 44
23 Man to man.

in baakal 46
ban 46

24 Chat with
27 Soantad 49

toHatry

phraaa
Balgium- 
baaad antanta
Sway by
bribing
Spotty
Mlawo«k
Woniot
aurpriaa
Pantacia
Hindrance
Author
Levin
Autocrat
Render.
aa lat
Hitchcock's
lone

Rivar In 
Walaa

S6 Jihad
S6 Qanara
60 Crual man
61 Vadlylrtg 

iQAin
63 Qraphita 

lor panclla
64 Naadlacaaa
66 Qraak slave
66 Peaticlde
67 Seedy
68 Sea near 

Antarctica

t7 Compasaion-

21

23

33

35

Yaatarday'a Puzzle Solved:

[DB5BE51IH51QEI 
T iTm om  h i n eB a
Ui'JI4l.1 l-inini67l 
rar.it-iii'.ioiiji'i kUBiiihiriiri 

[riui;ii4i2 i2r.in 
MI4MK t-IU 'IEIIi1l1Ur.1i;i

r.1(.1l2 [•llilULlIrl
'iu u m in  ii[<iiJi4ij(iii.iH
'1HJILIL HE L11 IT IE HA S 11 A
niJUM iii4 u an  i i im a  
hiui.’iM uoH ina uQinn

DOWN 36
1 One ol 37

Henry's
sextet 36

2 Range in 40
the USSR

3 Tobogganed 45
4 Prongs
5 Sugar 47

source 49
6 Circle 50

section 51
7 Compare
8 Tenant 52
9 — Alegre. 54

Brazil 56
10 Drumbeaters 57 

on Madison

11 J (^  with M 
13 Reconnoiter
IS Rambles 62

Friendly 
Islands 
Group ol 
eight: var 
FulFbodied 
Tartnis name 
Remove husk 
— Poraana 
Overshad
owed 
Turkish 
chambers 
Maksahllt 
abode 
Dash
Debauchee's
lung
Rok's land
Haven tor
baby
Prince ol
Englarxl
Achieve
Upbraid
Pressed
Seapon in
India
Look alter 
Sandy ridge 
Gab with 
Gram 
building 
Seth's son 
TopJiicks 
abbi 
Dastard

• v r
itniMISTHEMfNACE

W

f f i

H i

Your 
Dail

from th« CARROLL RIOHtER INSTITUTE
POUCADT POB ■ATUIOAY, JAH. L U M

O IN U A L  TtHDBNCUft D w ’t do noRr
IraMti lodojr. O oaim  lo acoi ' ' -

ld]4MwHI
ibari

ABUES Dior. I I  to A«r. 16) Ool a tka I 
rko cm aadto TOO to I

SOMlOltotlldl

ebto to odweew yew 
pieoaot beoado.

'lWf4oeaHOiuine/0S^ inoiahs gotih&r
ARROMiS tXXiN OFf IHE CEIUN6.. . . '

THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

3̂ n
1!

19

PIP-

IT

JT "I can't come out now 'cause we ran out o f 
dry g loves ."

TAUBU8 (Apr. M  to Moy IOl|WoiUi« oMtc etowly 
vWi hieRy totoibirp toihM thia omoat worthwbik day* 
Tbba baikb tieatamto yen aaad. i 

OBIIINI (May I I  to J«fs 111 Show a 
dgattoif It hUoartog leetto 

ad. AvaU a tandawy to
MOON CHILDM N (Jew I I  to 111 Show that yea

ea tbtok ea a bigb ptoto akd tbaa erhtetli ideee doani to a
wefkabto level and add to ptaewt totoM

•t Dm  IdaLEO (Joiy n  to Aap. I I )  Yea pat Dm  IdaM for iaiptetf 
lap year Haanrial atotaa. ao aUrt r*^****^ tbaaa la epara- 
Uoa witkaat delay. Doa't Iom year taoipar.

VIEOO (Aap. I I  to Rapt ID  Oatboay aad aiaka aear 
plaaa goiatly ler tbo d a^  abaad ao that yea pat pood 
raaolto. T b U  aleop BMie optlaaiatk Uaaa.

LIBEA (Sapt. I I  to Oct. I I )  Good day to ba witb to* 
toilipMt Maoda aad oomliip to a flaa uadarataadtap with 
tbaaa. Baloy the Upbtar aide of lilt. '

SCORPIO (Oct. 19 to Nov. I I )  Study your atirrottadiapa 
aad make plaaa far Improvamaat Taka )>aahk tieotaiaato 
uid imiravB TOttr addhtbiicb.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 21 to Dac. 21) Good day to oaok 
aaw ouUoU tkat appeal to you. Strive to keva iacraaaad 
abaadaaea ia the ̂ y a  ahead.

CAPRICORN (Dae. 22 to Jon. 20) Find a mat* modarn 
way of baadliap oblipotiona and pet esoollaat leeulu. 
Avoid oae who twiata tka truth. i

AQUARIUS Uaa. 21 to Fab. ID Find ripht aray of 
akoariap alliM aad friooda how much they moon to you. 
Put your toloaU to work.

PISCES (Pak. 20 to Mar. 201 Plan bow to add to praaaat 
aacurity. Obey all tulM and ropulationa that apply to yoo. 
StrivB ta r  incrBBBBd hsDoiiiBBB

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ha or aha will 
ba OM with a high potential in mattara connected arith hip 
projacto and ahotild have the benefit of a pood aducatioa 
in ardor to make the moat of thia ability. Give pood ethical 
trainiap oarly in Ufa.

"The Store impel, they do not compel." Witat you moke 
of your Ufa ia larpoiy up to you!
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UPSTAIRS
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' -~v
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0^/1 NiAPLV FORSOT 
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, JUST ABOUT A m ile  
DOWN THAT CREEK, 
THiat5 A SURVEYORS' 
CAMP. I 8EUEVE THBY 

WORK FOR VOUR 
COAAPANY^^
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NQT RIGHT NCMVii 
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THIS IS THEIR 
SUPPER TIME
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PACK UP THE' VICTUALS RUN 
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McKay finally silencing critics
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for John McKay’i  Cinderella 
Tampa -Bay Bueoaneera 
Sunday, tbe old “SUvcr Pox” 
won’t be riding out of Tampa 
Stadium In a ^■lnlnlrtn and 
without hie aboea.

He’ll be leaning hack in the 
fancieat charid you ever 
MWi . adoring crowda 
screaming hia praiaea and he 
puffing away contentedly on 
ma big fat dgar while leoing 
athiacritica.

Win or loae against the 
favored Loa Angelea Ranu 
in the National Foothall 
Conference’s championship 
game, the SB-year-old 
retread from coilege ranks 
has made good his boasts 
and p t o v ^  two things 
conclu4ve1y: 1, He can 
coach fQotbaU, whether it be 
sandkA, college or pro; 2, He 
has few peers as a judge of 
football flesh.

Take the first point:
When M cKay le ft the 

security of the University of 
Southern California, where 
he forged championship 
teams over a 16-year stretch, 
to accept a $1.5 million 
contract to take over a 
ragtag expansion pro team 
on the other coast in 1976, he 
was labeled a fool.

Coilei^ coaches iust don’t 
make it in the p ra , hardened 
observers insisted, citing 
Dan Devine and 'Tommy 
Prothro as examples. Of 
course, this isn’t an absolute. 
But percentages support the 
theory. Lou Holts and Chuck 
Fairbanks fled back to the 
campus and Bud Wilkinson, 
one of the legends, found he 
couldn’t stand the gaff.

‘ ‘Football is football,”  
McKay retorted laconically. 
"Give me five years and I’ ll 
give you a contender.”

Now here he is ̂  he and all 
his'beleaguered proteges in

their Florida orange colon 
— one step away from the 
Super Bowl. The old game 
has never witnessed such a 
dramatic tum-around.

Now for the second point:
Reeling from X  s t r id ^  

kases and buffeted by dm  
insults of his disappanted 
and impatient bay area fane, 
the former USC genius had a 
chance to redeem himself by 
grabbing. Heisman lV«pby 
winner ‘Tgny Dorset! of 
Pittsburgh, the alltim e 
leading ball carrier of 
coilege football, in tbe 1977 
draft. i ... -

When Tampa Bay’s name 
was called, first out of the 
box, M cKay stunned 
everybody.

“ R icky B ell,”  he said, 
choosing a hard-running 
tailback he had tutored at 
Southern Cal.

“ Boo, boo, b oo l’ ’ 
screamed Tampa Bay fans.

"HomeKrooking,”  growled 
u n b e lie v in g  im p a r t ia l  
critics.

“ Stupid,”  said the experts.
For two years it looked as 

if the second-guessers were 
right. While Dorsett, despite 
injury problems and a 
tendency to fumble, was 
making his mark with the 
Dallas Cowboys, Bell was 
joining his old boiu in taking 
the heat at Tampa Bay, 
gaining only 436 yards Ms 
rookie year in 1977 and 689 
last season.

The taunts escalated.
“ It was one of the smartest 

moves coach ever made,”  
O.J. Simpson, another 
McKay disciple, was saying 
at the Rose fow l earlier tMs 
week. “ Ricky is much more 
durable than Dorsett. Tony 
is great but I don’t think he 
could have stood up under 
the torment Bell took the 
first couple of years.’ ’

SWe Roundup

Red Raiders upset 
UT in Super Drum

•v TUt AsMCiBtetf ^rete

Texas basketball Coach 
Abe Lemons, known for Ms 
quick sense of humor, 
borrowed a line from 
comedian Flip Wilson after 
Ms first conference game of 
the year, but he wasn’t 
trying to be funny.

“ Wmt you see is what you 
g ^ ”  said Lemons after 
TW h -’A ch  beat Texas 97-54 
in Austin Thursday night. 
"W e’ve got guys who just 
don’t kn w  where to go or 
what to do.”

In other opening-night 
SWe action, Texas AAM 
struggled to a 69-63 win over 
Texas-Christian, Arkansas 
cruised past Southern 
MetlKxlist 64-69 and Houston 
beat Rice 78-70.

"Prqbably the biggest key 
for.us was our defensive 
play,”  said Tech coach 
Gerald Myers after the win 
over Texas. "W e seemed to 
keep them off-balance a little 
Mt."

That defense held the 
normally hot-ehooting Texas 
guards to a total of six points 
to help throw the L o n ^ m s  
off their mme.

“ Jeff Taylor played real 
well on both ends of the 
court,’ * said Myers in what 
has to rank as the un
derstatement of the night.

Taylor led Tech scorers 
with 18 paints and covered 
Texas guard George Turner 
like a coat of paint. He held

Turner to four points, 31 less 
than Turner's output in Ms 
last two games, and forced 
several turnovers.

Texas Christian out- 
rebounded and out-shot the 
taller Aggies, but AAM 
outacored the Homed Frogs 
1^ eight from the free throw 
line to take the three-point 
win in Port Worth. '
' “ We Mt.,p(*J[r9e threvM^ 

dow n ’The Mretcn, didn’t"̂  
we?”  asked winning coach 
Shelby Metcalf. “ 1 was 
proud of that.”

However, Metcalf had a 
mild reprimand for his team.
, “ We need to start playing 
harder,”  he said. “ Our 
forwards have been carrying 
us too much lately 

Forward Vernon Smith led 
the Aggies in scoring with 21 
and in rebounds with 10, 
while 6-11 post man Rudy 
Woods captured just one 
rebound in tbe game.

“ You can’t uiKlerestimate 
Rice,”  said Houston guard 
Robert Williams after he and 
backcourt partner Kenneth 
“ Juice”  Williams combined 
for 39 points for the win over 
the Owls. “ Anyone that takes 
them lightly will get beat.”  

Hiiuston went to a full- 
court press in the second half 
to seal the win, and Williams 
said that was the difference.

“ The press defin itely 
changed the tempo for us, ’̂ 
he said. “ It gave us the edge 
... and that’s what we intend 
for it to do.”

Clyde traded to Texas
ARLINGTON. Texas <AP)

— David Clyde, who leaped 
from Mgh school baseball to 
the m ajor leagues as a 
pitcher for the Texas 
Raaferi in 1979, returned to 
theRangers today as part of 
a trhde Involving four other

pUyers.
The Rangers announced 

eariv today they obtained 
Clyde, 24, and ouUielder Jim 
Norris from the Cleveland 
Indians in exchange for 
outfielder Gary Gray, pit
cher Larry McAll and third 
baseman Mike Bucci.
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NBC insured 
for Olympics

NEW YORK (A P ) — NBC, 
wMch paid $87 million for 
broadcast r i^ ts  to the 1960 
Olympics in Moscow, has 
insurance protection oiiould 
the Gaines be canceled or if 
the United States doesn't 
send a team.

“ The oMy position we can 
have is that if the United 
States sends a team, we’ll 
broadcast the Games,”  said 
Alan Baker, vice president of 
corporate information for 
NBC, responding to threats 
of a passible boycott of tbe

Summer Games as a result 
of Soviet m ilitary in
tervention in Afghanistan.

Industry sources say NBC 
would not get back from the 
Soviets any of tbe $60 million 
it already paid them. ’The 
network owes the Soviets 
three more $5 million in
stallments — two before the 
July Games and one after. 
NBC has already paid the 
In ternationa l O lym pic 
Committee its $12 million cut 
— one-third of the broadcast 
rights.

TONY DORSETT RICKY BELL

Fhe
State

I^ational 
Bank FDICD IA L  

f47-2531

Calendar of Events

Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturdayuu-iAVAcijr
1 2 3 4 5h. 2:30 Children 2:00 Benji

of Theatre 5:30 Benji (E) 4:30 Because 5:00 Fast* Street He's My Charlie... 3:30 Teddy
7:00 Caravans* Friend Moonbeam Pendergrass

4I00 The Great R if io r

Train 9:00 Newport 6:30 The San 4:30 Newport '7''
Robbery Jazz '79 Francisco 7:00 Truckin'in

Big Laff Nashville 6:00 Big Fix
6:00 Truckin' 10:30 Teddy Off

in Naah- Pendergrass 9:00 Straw Dogs* 8:00 Sat. Night
villa (P) Plays Lake 8:00 Eyes of Fever (P)

Tahoe Laura LI:00 The Great
8:00 Straw Dogs Mars (E) Train 10:00 Eyes of

Robbery* Laura Mars
10:00 The Big 10:00 Cornedand

Fix Magic 12:00 SF Laff Off _____a_________
6 7 8 9 10 11 12
2:00 Fast 5 : 30 Truckin' in 2:00 Becau.seCharlie.. . 5:00 The Big 5:30 Truckin' in 5:00 Benji

Fix Nashville 5:30 Sat. Night Nashville He's My
, Happ^hw ■ • r 7:00 Happy New Fever (PG)

7:00 BullyfP)
Friend*

7.viofo Bê ii,’-;."o t. 7:f^Xeddy* -, Year « "I - t
! Jipi ... - -S  ̂ Pendergrass 8:00 14th'Int'l 4 : 00 Happy'New

Because 9:00 Saturday 9:00 An Evening Chiunpion- 9:00 Eyes of Year*
He’s My Night Favex 8:00 Eyes of of Comedy ship of Laura Mars

6:00stevie (P)Friend Laura Mars and Magic Magic (P)
11:00 Newport 9:00 Big Fix

11:00 Big
H:00 Big Wed.(F) Jazz '79* 10:00 Big 10:30 Because Wednesday 8:00 Nightwing(p

\ Wednesday He’s My
10:00 Truckin'in Iv Friend 11:00 Fast 10:00 14th Int'l

Nashville ' i Charlie... Magic
11:30 Comedy and 

Magic
Moonbeam
Rider* 11:00 Comedy and 

Magic*
13 14 16 16 17 18 19

5:30 14th Int'l 5:30 Big 5:30 Benji 2:30 Benji*
2:30 Benji 4:30 Truckin'in Magic Wednesday 5:uO Stevie

Nashville 7:00 The 4:00 Bully
4:00 The Big 8:00 Eyes of Passion of 7 :00 Baker's

Fix* 6:00 Big 6:30 Battlestar Laura Mars* Dracula (P) Hawk (P) 6:00 Nightwinq
Wednesday Galactica (P

9:00 The Fury6:00 Bully 10:00 Bully 9:00 Saturday 8:00 Lord of tlic
8:00 Saturday 9:00 Nightwinq Night Fever

11:00 14th Int'l
Rings (P)

8:00 The Fury(E) Night Favar
11:00 The Fury 11:00 Truckin' in Champion- 10:30 The Passion

10:00 Eyes of 10:00 stevia Nashville ship of of Dracula
Laura Mars

j
Magic

12:15 Battlestar
Galactica

ao 21 22 23 24 25 26
21 30 Truckin'in 4:30 Lord of the

Nashville* 5:00 Bully Rings 5:00 Baker's 5:30 Battlestar 5:00 Big 2:00 Bully
* Hawk Galactica Wednesday

4:00 Big 7:00 The Fury 7:00 Stevie 4:00 Baker's
Wndnasday : m. 7:00 Sat. Night 8:00 Fingers (P) 7:00 The Big Hawk

9:00 The Passion 9100 Battlestar Fever (PG)- Sleep
6t00 Baker *1 ' of Dracule Gelactice 10:00 Nightwing 6:00 Stevie

Hewk '3:00 14th Int'l 9:00 Get Out
lit00 Nightwing 11:15 The Big Champion- Your Hand- 8:00 Boys From

<i: 00 She Big Sleep ship of kerchiefs(P Brazil (P)
< Sleep (P) Magic

11:00 Lord of the 10:30 Sat. Night
lOi 00 Saturday / 10:00 Tha Passion Rings Fever*

’Might Favar « of Drecule
. •% 12:30 The Furŷ

z r 28 £9 ao 31 1 2
2 100 Battlastar 5:00 Nightwing 2130 Lord of the

Galaetioa SiOO Rakar's 5:00 Stevie Rings
SiOO I4th Xnt'l Rawk 5130 Ue Looks et 7100 Bully

4t 30 Lord of tha Magic the '70s 7:00 14th Xnt’l 5:00 Big
Rings 7 tOO Mightwiag Magic* 9:00 Ashanti (P) Wednesday*

6i00 Tha Rig 6130 Battlestar
7: uO Us Looks at > SlsRp 9i00 Boys froai  ̂Galactica* 8 100 Gat Out 11:00 Boys Froai 7:00 Ice Castles

tha *70s|P) Brasil Your Hand- Brasil (P)
e ̂ ' SKOOStsvia 9i00 Fingare kerchiafs 9i00us Looks at

BiOO Paaaion of. 1 111 IS Tha Fury* the '70s
Oraoula LOiO0rifigara LO130 Tha Passion LOtOO Tha BigT .** f of Drecule Slaap lOt 00 ringers
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-.4 • i ■ i Oreculas
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Big SpriBg C «ik  WlMlMale
C*.

R.L.MUlaway,Mgr.
302N.W.3rcl

Mary Je Dress SIwgge 
Jade Alien

90m Johnson
SAHTUeCempaay 

Bert SbepiMrd
1800 Birdwell

MiUs OpUeal Caaspaay
Tommy Mills, Optician

606 Gregg
Jimmie Jenes Conaca 

Distributor
301 East 1st

 ̂ TheRaiabarrel
Steve and Amy Lewis

College Park
DACSales 

The Marsalises
“ Your Mobile Home Headquarters" 

Maalgamery Ward
Shop Wards Monday Thru Saturday

Walker Auto Parts and Machine Shop

267-1063

267-S151

263-2181

263-7793

4U9 East 3rd 267-5507

2602 Gregg 

K-Mart

Jim Truitt, Mgr.
1701 East FM 700

Carlos Restaurant

David Sr. and David Jr. Gomez

263-8416

300 NW 3rd
DeWec's Fashions

Billie DeWees
4200W.Hwy80

Thompson Furniture Co.
“ Squeaky”  Thompson

267-9141

267-3173

401E. 2nd
Caldwell Electric

267-5931

Interstate 20 East 263-7832

Hwy 87 South

Brats Nall Restsuraat
Charles and Joyce Wash

267-1684
McCaan Corporation

FM700
Morrison's Super Save

Morrison Donaghue, owner

267-7488

212 N Gregg
Burger Chef

267-9293

Big Spring Hardware Co..
and Furnture Dept.

Richard Atkins — J. W. Atkins 
Dunlaps

Highland Shopping Center
Dunnam Tire and Supply

Charles Duimam-Tommy Dunnam 
Jack Tonn-Perry Gamble

2008 S Gregg
Sonic Drive-In 

Dewayne and Dana Wagner
1200 Gregg

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
J M Ringener

East Highway
Mesa Valley Toyota Inc. 

Travis Floyd and Employees
511 Gregg

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deats, owner 

• 701 E 2nd '  ‘
Big Spring Saving 

Association
604 Main

Dr. Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador

Boh Harper Pontlac-Datsun
Inc.

502E FM700
Energy Conservation Service 

Richard Deal
2806 Ann

General Welding Supply 
Buzz McMillan

605 E 2nd
Goodyear (Local)

Mike Sanders. Mgr
406 Runenls

Chaparral Construction. Inc. 
Paul Shaffer

601 East 3rd
Parks Agency Inc.

805 Elast3rd
First National Bank 

The First in All Banking Service” 
Pollard Chevrolet Company

1.501 E 4th
Moorrhead Transfer and 

Storage
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines”

100 Johnson
Creighton Tire Company 

“ Tire Sale Every Day”
Dalton Carr, owner

263-7346

263-6790

267-7484

267-2555

267-7421

267-5203

^'i

r M l M  a a i n grM i crawlsrd

M tolC lM a'

id

•> BBIlUadIwaraaMAgaacy 

;:|U JohONMi ,. 8I7-6S23

B 4k 8 WhMl ABgMiaBt 
L. M. Jamas, owaor

'  \

(lO lK aM Ird ,
V  ' ;  Aeeeataiwppe

1 C  -  ; , TaaiChoata and Ealkiya Perry
, lMB.Srd '

Phillips Tire Company

SllJotanaon

167-6661

North BlithraU 287-7781
The Stale Natlaaal Baak 

“Cemplele and Csavoaleat”
M l Main 
Pfarmtsas 

Danny Kirkpatrick
907EastSrd 267-6566

ROey DrtUlag Compaay 
“Attend the Church of Your Choice”

Ckarlos Ray Dirt Contractor 
and Septic Taak Service

j:--V

Here's a photograph taken from a kayak. You 
don't bring a ship this dose to an iceberg! For un
derwater the tentacles of this cruel, cold monster 
may reach out a mile or more.

I.lfe for some folks i.s a succession of narrow 
escapes. But these are adventures we can do with
out. They don’t prove us bold .sailors. They simply 
prove us pour nm igiilors.

I'rightened men .sometimes turn to religion as a 
refuge when dangers — mural, spiritual and physi
cal — Ummii loo close for comfort. God does not fail 
us in crisis.

Big Spring Abutract Company

Lurii Paint and Prama CMtar 
Mr. and Mra. Earl Lusk

1801 Scurry 263-3516

Cowpcr Clinic and HaspMal

But the every day function of faith is lu pilot 
men on a true course through the sea of life. The 
(;hurch i:annot sweep away icebergs. It warns us of 
their whereabouts and helps us give them a wide 
berth.

1511 Scurry

ArmOnaRMlty 
Pat Medley aad Laverne Gary.

Broken
MLS 267-8296

Beaaett'e Drive la 
Pharnucy lac.
David Draper

306 W 16th -  263-1751 — Rea. 263M67
COPVWK2MT IPSO 

nf isrtlt AOvfW TM M O SCRVICf 
p O BOiSOle 

C H A A lO rT E S V tU i V M O M A Z n o S

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
John •  l.suiah •  /eremiah • Isaiah • Hevelotion • Titus •  Hebrews
14 1-6 5.5 19 10 I-2.3 9 2-7 1:1-20 I 1-16 12:1-7

S cr«H irn6 w w e ta d  by Thn Am «nc«6  B « ln  Soernty

2310Scurry 

1003 W 3rd

Swarti
"Finest in Fashion” 

Gibaon Discount Center
Snyder Hwy. 267-6062

Wmtera Glass aad Mirrar Ce.
M7 Johnson 287-6061

Gregg Street deaBora aad 
Lanadry

Eddie and Maiiy Acri

1700 Grass 287-M12

Khvaaia Chib M Big SprkM

Tate Company

Lamesa Hwy.

Coahoma State Bank
Bill Reed, President 

Big Spring Farm Supply Inc. 
Ronnie Wood, owner

267-5288

267-6401

Stripling-Manclll Insurance 
T. Willard Neel, owner

600 Main 267-2579

Hwy 350 North

Don's Machine Shop 
24 Hour Service- 

Portable Welding & Repair

263-5201

101 Runnels 

1000 East 4th 

lOI Main

Neel's Transfer and Storage, 
Inc.

Jerry E. Mancill ;

H. W. Smith Trauoport Co.. 
Inc.

200 Young Street

Sport's World 
Roland Beal

263-8190

Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. E^pgewThonus.

267-8221

263-2551

267-6411 ' Al’s Barbeque
411 West 4th 263-6465

267-7443

214E .3rd

Barber Glass and Mirror Co. 
Jack Barber

263-1385
Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury,

267-1641 Thunderbird
O A A Tex-Pack Express

Don Smith, owner

263-3222 619SUteSt.
Record Shop

Oscar Glickman

263-4182

267-2309 McCutchcon Oil Co. 
Texaco Products

267-6337

lOOfkdiad
Quality Glass and Mirror Co.

267-6131

1001 nth PI
Bill Hipp, owner

263-1891
263-3092 Dairy Queen Stores

267-5504
1506E. 4th Jim Marks 263-8165
Coronado Plaza 267-8262
1009 Lamesa Hwy 267-5412

C

20Ht21
i i

E. Hwy. 80

T O *  YtM#rw

College Park and Highland Center 

Abie Ceastraetlen Cempeay
Harry Shaeffer, owner

1307 East 4th 

906 Gregg

Terry's Drive-la A Diner 
Johnnie and Faye Hobbi

Leaa Aaacclattan

287-71M

Nallcy-PIckle Faneral Home

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton BetUe and 
O. S. "R ed " Womack 

Southwest Tool and Machine Co. 
Jim Johnson

901 E^st 2nd

510 E. 3rd 

m i W .lrd

C AC Motors 

Pat Gray Body Work
263-0682

Wheat Paratare and Appliance 
Walter Wheat

USE. 2nd 287-6732

367-7612

106 Scurry
Leonard's Prcacrlption Pharmacy

263-7344
Elliott and Waldron Abotract

301 Permian Building Co.
Martha Sanndera, Mgr.

CasaBlaaca Reataarant
Jimmy and Lola Rodriquei 

iHwy.
ClevaUad Atklntlca 

Dick Helms

Smallwood Wootara Wear

Hwy. 87

M A M  General Cantractors, Inc. 
Mr. aad Mra. Jamet MaaalagUI

267-2566
Ml Johiwon

Tet N’ Toes Shop 
Mr. and Mis . MartiB I ^ a r

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
LaBraw*s Plamhiag 

Jamea and Anaabell LaBrew 
1006 N. Gragg St

lOOtLoeuat

The Caaaal Shoppe
Margaret Hull, owner

268-iaM

1012 <

Faye’s Plewera 
Bill Draper

2S7-2S71
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BRAWarraattH
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A tpaciAL PAcaAaa. »x i  la aavwai irptc la
MB Am , kw la kH. Bical BBA Warraaty. taw

n  BtT ASSUaao. Oaa kaai kay. MM krk I kBrai aaar 
** Waai. Ick. katata. BBA Warraaly.

E vbBV vbab wM ka ipaclal la MM Mary Araaai kai aa 
I acfka la IMvar Waala. a kBraw, ny kWia. Baal. 
PaaM waMaaw. BB A laarraaty.

E XBCUTIVB AOOBBM. CaaMai I kBna. m  MW w aaa 
Baa. wijklaaB taalk. W%. BBA Marraaty. 

D * a * ^ 0 j ^ P  aWNTBYt Saat I kBrai aa a acraa.

E VBB WANTBO BBIVACV a caailart Mar laa IMa a 
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I FACIOUS DUFLDX. Kit* tetAy HvlFt A Mmi mcF I
> 91SAI9.FrMAMMMaFMtFr. IRAWFiTMltV.

’ aSy VlRDlNlAy Ym CM 9mm tMt rnrnm bN 9 Mmi w inc« 
crpl A fFM wfH Nr (Htt tIfaMI.
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n>grmtorS»y<WbMMrF>RrAln l. BRA W rrMty.
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RtoMf. AMMkpPto toM.IPMes.totol.

% ‘

M ONRY MAKIWO Div Cptp CPPtor. CAPtolPtoty PRtopppP
A *Fj|jy jjy  ,ly^Pppi|tô yM»i>| Fto ApNP-

E VRRYONR in TNaiFANWLT PM PP|PV Rto tovpiv 
ppptoP pppi pppt MPNPpr. Npw ypv^ Apvp to Ml A|r 
Pw Are A pPtoT lAe spPPtoPS lpPtoPNMtoApp»p.Trpp 
lApPcP yPb If bPrpw. RRA Wirrppty» APX.

R RNT no APORR. Ym  cap pwp yppt pwp Appm wRA tow 
Pmmi pAYPtoM. Ritrp Ptot 9 APrpi API. CirpitoP

*88* * bb̂ ^̂ b̂
aaBaM.Taaaa.

* B4>P TNI* ewa M aatl yaaraaM. Lt aMar Ma aa M acra 
waaira M rwaa. BMW w krieka MeWMaB. eaa.*ee.

Y oua tTOCKlWBa CAW ka kawB ky Bm akkaaay wNk 
caaa. Braiar Iralaa Baialaaaaa aaa aMB al kaaa By w 
kaaawB caWaB- Vaa ks*a M aaa MaMa M aBBracMM 
Ma raaaa BUa M krk ka* M *N*r. Hat* Ml, aM* BM 
laacaByB. ara-BBAtlai'iaMi.

C HOOaa VOWB BIHAMCiMa. NIC* M krk trial M Waaaaa 
aaBHlaa. BBH t* BMA *r VA. Vacaat A raaBy Mr 
pccppppcy MiP 9Fs»

H ILLTOB VIBW. my acra* aa BaBNI BaaB M IByar 
HaaM. Owaar aaaMwa M a*B. taak aaB aiaB* alMr. 
IMBartlMak.

■  UtTIC COUMtavaioa aBrrakaa* aaw krk »4. Jaaa- 
H  Air* raat* M kll w *r*Ny vMw lr*M traaaB**** 

wBM. iTBlta, MMI aM*. MMBM Wa. BBA ttarraaty. 
NVBtT BM TNB BUTUBB. Uy* M aatra aM* a kBna 

aa aaraar Ml A raat aa* kBna kaaa* aa kaak *• MMar 
Bm BywH*. Owaar BaaaaaB. CAaac* M aw a kaa A 
lac yraBâ ŷ.

S CHOOL OlirBICT-BMkAN. M  MB W kBna A MB 
titackiB kaaa*. Baat* k «M |  fAi *1 caMaata. 
Brally kaatty bBm aaaaBa j W H F BaM kaBaa). 
Owaar BaaacaB. BBA BMrt^.f. iiiital

T hu 0MB NAS IT ALL.*-l,*Mrl*~1aB**HAIa*BiMBIB 
caaBat aalli Mr a-*- ,  ^  Lacaly yB A bbIM w
krk BB. Batra ai m Wm tawM rai. Mt w MM 
*1 cakBMM A Ik BaaB aaB awaal'M
BarktBB.BHAatJaiaaB.tawMk.

M akb voua MCISIM. Vaa caa kay Nh caaalry Ma M 
rear Maaait. Owaar wBI aaB VA ir Haaaa* M  MM 
klaiaaW.,1 kBna. talk krk w irBlaa A Mt M Mt. Nat* 
kara A kart* aMBa. II aBraUfVHyB M trakt art.

A MOIT cnabimno U * *  * kBna*, t MB,
MyatyawBarakW, alary kakatyMprlta*
Mikaart. BBA «M *.«iy.S.ANTA aiOULO BVBM LOVB NBt aawly raaMBtMB M 
kaaw taatartai t If ■* araat, I w IrfMa, 1 w 
caBitBrM caBlat. atk. BBA Warraaly.

A MMOABLB 1 kBrai ^  
Mw Ml

11 kBna ABwar ataaHMa. AMaaM 
BA MM^(%I^IJtr**M. Bra^ aarfat.

. BtearipW*7Si*aB yB, A tt* apt *r* 
aatra kaaaaaa. tPa.

N BATAMOMKBIkBnaMaaMtaiUkkarkiiB laaaWMI 
HI. lacaawy raiaaBaMB. rat tir caal M A Mtna 
wBMaaa atat* BB* Ma a kartaw at aM.aat BBA

Down PVMT op U W  a aaaar aHB Baa act Bk* aaw I 
kWat t Mk Ma. CraMB. kaakly palaMB. A tapar kay
MraatyHtmtaMl. BBA Warraaly.

A CNBUTMAS WIMI comb TBUB H yaa 
kak M C^iait ackaal Bt' 
caMaaM. Pratty rack MpMa.

rpUB H yaa parcktta BB* 
BMI. Na« Ml W MaBa *1 
r*. tM.***.

MAVB you PLAMNBO p m  m b  am NOMBT BaBB H aa
PiW P̂ PP̂ ^̂  ̂Pi wiRH.

A bb vou LOMINO Mr a M**ly M  lirk tar CkrtaNBaar 
PraBa, paraaat Haar M Baa. aM* yB. BBA Wtrraaty. 
Lawirt.

P  LM, PLM. PIXX, PHI, ak wkal a raHal M HaB a 
■ aaaHBrMBa aaa BBM aiaM at aaraar. UaBartiMN.

laaMBay.
P BBPBCr BLM MTB. OaarMaktaa Ik* cBy aa Mk'V. 

lUtA
t OUNO BUMBTt wBl a»prirlktt BBa karfaM. Tw* 

Mai, I kBna AI kBna. kalk Mr M,NA Ba A *My IMA

al AM-
N O HBMTATION M I 

•AMItacA

t lVBN MBOioa waaM appraMW BBa *t 
krk, arpi, caal M A aaiMaa. Bvaa 
wartHkap A all MBp. WIW. BB A VMmaWBtCOMB-TMB HBW VBAB ky aMyMp lWaaa *1 aar
Ŝafâ lart kâ îaa. l̂aal .m̂ lî i, p̂ irtiNB Baar̂ y ral 

awH M. PrltM ktfM MHANII

YOtru. LOVB ITI A krapB aaw Ma tar Bw Haw vaar. 
KaakaatB krk AAA w trial BM, aaa w kpM A wal Bar 
A trwMk Baatt, MkM na w kay wkt A IkNMa wark, 
aB Ml M Ml A BMay agwr aalraA IPk. 

iXTBAAABOtt*^ BW BMI BlktllB AAA krk kat
nLD "* ”*** ***•• ***

I^BJBta WITH 4 MailJ«V8irMBNT tar I

lOanr.

lOaHaMIMBeg
.i.P 7 -M l

i.MMm
y»7-S ll

iVBtBB. .204272

II m ibi* I
ta ̂ ^lk« P W M
CuaMNii

Bridi ham* |ii*l aft Vtafcy 
.BBaiaillL n idOkIBB. in 

dtapBii aHny aalroai OhI. paroQa. 
haiwp af> MpcAiitlan M Midland lawih. (pac. 

aana tapl Ipa kM. ar-baow oah cohlnata. 
Ink High yaullpB ad tinge Huo* aiawar 

bBrm w-hta A haf baria. Vtai bar t  meny Aairat. Dadi A palle 
oyarloala aakiiol Aanyon. Carair** landt»w*B.
P LanMe«« Poriiway. SpadM Arkk A bdna Ita boBi wlih frpl. nh* 
CanBMen. Front awartooka g*H cBwitB. La AVa

BMIIVT an Carol b. Ip knmaalliata — raf. olr. Inttollad 
PPPBlargaraom̂ ABFJOa * • ^

BIA8V tar ImawA picup. In M̂ hMnd Aaulh. Two frpi, iMp down Ivg 
mt Ig* dwi, ftalMono pMMi awimmlng pool, doon. Obi gar. lo 
TVa /  i

MSnBN HNAB bf c ilyl AombAng 3 bdrm IK bBi w-hug* hrg din. 
OlgonMc datiM w BogporM floor*. Oordan rm. A e/ftea. PMw cpi 
BwovghouL Ig* camor lot La. lO'i.

BANIWOOe GAAMC 4 bdrm 3 bih. Ona tga hrg orao w-frpl. Ah In kH, 
itpulll.Baadyl<waccupi IS4|000.

MBHCM AdwontaiHM hama Aeamy 3 bdrm IK biK w-naor naw 
choc, brown cpi. mig* hrg-dln w-bit in chkio Mg SIg fonood bk yd. 
dbM car pan. $40,000.

kOtniV homo on Ann In Konlwead. Much curb oppoal. COrnor lot. 3 
bWm IK bih. Mck. ̂ Ippod kit Incl. <yr, dtahwthr, dapal A rof. Lo
*y». I
1NIA prony 3 bdrm IK bih Irfc on 1.34 oc Guaat conogo, bom, 
corroH, erdwrd Ooll H. Io40't.

NniLT flWMe homo on lorry Si. Now cpi. A point. Atcumo 
VKK taorv A23S. mo. Ah In o-r, di*p. Nko don. ulilky, $39,000. 

niMT NMP TBAfl In ihH doon 3 bdrm IK bih Ark in Oougioi Addn. 
Form hrg don Fomaatic concraM blk. wrkshp In bk. Appraliad 
tSAJOO.

UPlVANn BeBPNBTAIflt Iviy okMr tlucco horn* on IMoed Si. 4 bdrm.
Fro* Bonding frpl. ru*Nc country klichon. AppraHod tSA.000. 

eOOB m m r  AUTI NW frpI in hg rm, 3>3-2 plan on olmatt 1 ocro. 
Coahoma or SIg Spring Khoot*.

WAitON ABBN. Froily 3 bdrm IK Brick on cornor lot w-boou. Iroo* A
LondicWng dM cor gar. FHA oppr. $33 JOO. 

MMU 9Kloan w-|33l mo. pay. fxin

Ci\PEHART ADDITION — PH/X8EII NOW 
Motlel Hone 2227 8. Albrook 

A ll lyiFCP IiBAMciBg!! Lei Bt show y ob_____1
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

af Aakcrica 
RELAX-UVE...

Off. ?̂ '̂ 0 
800 Lancaster

Eva Hmrch well 
20-4MB

’ ,B*iL I Bk. CaoMr apTM I* a 
' Nanay. BMh  Bn M a Bdy- 
patta.mtMPIMtAB*ii)*t 

a na kaaM Bhraa 
apaca, camMrt A 

ity. CrptB. BrapaB.B̂m̂aa M̂_An AK̂^̂Ww* ̂ mŷw mBMHV M
yaa
b*a»

AiUE YOU L IE IN G
Par a tpac, Itiarlaat, 
baiaayT N ba* Mat abaot 
tyarylklag WylBaB Hrmi 
A bk. UwBaa r*M Hrapt. 
CiaiMati MHa Ml. BM* 
tar. yB A yMw yaa wM lay* 
yr-raoa*. Jaat aaayp* 
laritdB kkB tar WOWill 
URRw ISMM*

PRIV>M IM  WING

H rgya  a Wrtotog vtaw W

Sto *‘***‘utoMg*Stoiiir»?
ViicR* toaas* FavaR RaNa* yaa 
wto alwaYt Mat a
Iwfrr̂ tlw *tortRr**IwTae. 
Caraaaiai

Wt tfi Itovt Mvtral tract* af

n>FGLA88
9-R*t 9-Rto. Mat* Wlv Raa 
RRl LN̂ 4-rm. Yaa wtH 
aaaar tica af tM* toctary 
mWaa caOtoat*. kIMatv. O- 
W. OaN. al*c *to»*. dir- 
Hft-aar. ito a alaa*ara tor 
yaa ft faa«t. Olty erpt* 
grapaa* itorai adaPaw*. 
Ma^ cto*. A My family 
iMiiia.S»*iggfirm. 

I I4 0 R  BARGAIN
Vaa, we iHH hay* paaB any*. 
*B Lmn an M* A priv. 
OMgna. NBw* Boon cr*M. 
La*4a a oM* araa, cl*** M

A BARGAIN
Ral air* C-fiaat* 4-R*»* ar 9 ft 
ipa Raa. 9-toO ft**. Liatotog. 
Wli-to aNy ft paatry. Frta- 
Itoar ptoa. Crpt, grapat. 
Cyciww toe. 1 matai mim 
•to rm*. CIrcto Or. Ptoa* to

u . a m ^
CtaM M A MBwa *ml.

7 ROOM CQMML
Paiimag. Naat* at r*ar* 
IMXtaa cariwr tot. Term* 
StgJM.

IM FT* CORNER
camml. tot aa Scarry. Ra*y

^CALL JlmBAle Dbab .U 
M gr.-.2 iD -li0  ;

Dm ABm  y
3244247 A R erliM  )

{^4M PIBIT COAHOMA i  aprmtl' 
k.ptat aaraary, awimmlaa paal.M 
r. aatra oaot. nkNI. 
r VBBV POPtMAB. taBM* laMBll 
I ttar*MriPMk*watrwai«prtty|x

' IIBaP PT. BLBB

4*1 CAVLM I bPnat. I Mb, *B|;

'K
Ho u s m  For ta to A - l

CMIltnkM.

BBMOOBLBD Tw* 
nd Mt M Marat*.

i$ *  *  * ,  *  *  *  *  *  * 8

8 gOOSli WlAVit *
8  RBAIr ESTATE 8
e  ' 2224227 8
^StACBBA — MaaByCaWyma ^ 
8 - a i t rtawB—FMkpcra H
^B ACBBt — DtiM BaaB — g  
^SISAW ^
1^11 ACRRS — Oavta Raa« — ^
B ^ 'aSbba — Tokb Adta —8 
^BXTBAStaBwaMr —WMtar ^

igTOMMOVBB-lkr—lirMI g

e  Altar 2 :0  ^.ba. 8
8  caB 20-042 8
* « * • * * •

H O M E
rO E iA L B

3 br, Mk ian, MWB. BnpMtl.

f ranwBaMB. I  raam anB 
Llyhw gasrttr* apatalr* — 

M and atsraa* BawiMtatra. 
ItaradckatM. leFlMMIrBr,

WiM20 Fot *80 A - l

2V OWNBB -  I bP 
backytra, attachsB . 
dwg Owtwr wfll flHi n.

iraaiagp ĝRagg

ir MOREN - 
REAL ESTATE

l̂ tNtoRtoy
Ogrtoa* Afciwr

poy. CmIto log 2 bPrm* Qvartiza Ivg. nica 
dan* sap. dlntog* huga utility, Fork HiN. $3ZOOO.

LTMN RT* In Kantwood 3 bdrm IkSi bth Brkk. Nic* kitchen w-bltin*. 
Matol datochad garoga in bk Iga anoogh for boot or trovol troilor. 
La4(r*.

Iftit UNOOUI3 bdrm w-vinyl tiding, ^tty kit coblnai*. Apt. in bk. 
•909M NOIMi an dbto corrwr lot on E. 4th. EecoM. comm. loc. $37,300. 
MORRCMKROaSondSpg*. tartiolly finished houta on 1 ocraLo. 30's. 
Wa OtI* RT* Vary wall kept 3 bdrm. Under SI5XXX).
OOlOW TOMii on Rockhow*e Rd. 3 bdrm house plusrenlol on .Socre

$i3,«oa
PRRfRCT first home thot will fit o newlyweds budget. Ige rm*. on Dixie. 

Gentfol hecM recently itwtoiled. Ref. stove ft dryer remoirv Owrwr 
will f Inence w-l3M0 dawn.

VWIV 9SAT 3 bdrm recently repoinied-Wesi side. 110,000.
•M M  some work but priced lo sell. 3 bdrm in niem locotion Neor 

shops. Storm ceHor. $10,000.
WllWiO FOR AFPRAIt AL FHA $19,400 Lovely home for your fomlly 3 

bdrm phe den. TucsonSt.
MftCIOM ft Iviy 3 bdrm 3 bth In Highbnd South. Extros numerous. 

Sunken Ivg rm, form, dining, Igo worm den w-frpl. sun room, beou
t- -4- — - -4motepeo.

OOVTABB on Slaw Si. I bipm w.pralty epi. Prolty kM cabin*)* A Afook 
bar. Only $10,000.

oormarmial
Ip * — LaneaaWrSl. Cornor EiicalL commor. loc. 315.000.
IP BWO* — loBcIl Ad. 31000 par ocr*..
Canp. b8u ow M. Btwgg to*. bMg*. iaasH. amtam oHw. Lga 

. aw aag. bBu PH N. Broga T w  M** sa N. Imokatar

I sl Ilf IN
LMWMIi Ub 

iBHraacc AxgnilMls 
Rt*v**y Ntorta, RR Sf9-4S41

tot-t9U
su-itog

SMALL 1 RR. 1 R. M*gN. Let tor 
sal*.
KRNTWOOO — Cbtoce tots. 
lot to wettoni MR* MMi. 
MANY ftOOO gays to t ft 9 ftR 
gatees la t*ees
HOUSR. t ftR, 9 tots. g*rg*e 
•paf.irs.
YOUR SATISFACTION to «er 
goal, duck ear aftice tor eRMr

SgR4fS FQR RRNTALS.

iTbbm b ̂ $r gait A4

OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY 

A
SUNDAY

■irtli.

Fanm  *  RaneliBi A-S

H O M E
R f A i ^ O R S  A P P R A I S f R S

263 '1^63 •  C o r o n o d o  P l a i a  f t  263 1741

: i M \ t HIM \ ' -h I i; - *1 i ^

, Fl<i NQVgSt MQR TN|II SAT- 9 TOS
jVIrglWiTBraer 222410 UaiaHwrt 222-lti2|

BUCarille 212420 LbR bbL bvbIbcb 20 * l8 0
Hb m  204818 CBMOtOBnlBBB 20-2lii|
BiSwb 20-8228 MarthaCalMni

O.T. Brawatar C— bi.

WE NAVE MOREY AND SUYERS
IflAflr 1M NNT VtAB — wita a 
I brood new hofhe on o populor 
Istreet in Kentwood Rullder i* |u*i 
|ebout to complato this hondkomo 

me w-otrium in the middle. 
I Lovely family room w-woodburning 
Iflreploce. Huge metier suit* open 
ItooFium. A very gnigue piece, C to 
lopprecioto. $64,000.

D U U  JftIMMRT —  will turn to 
Idoizling |oy when you lour this 
jeustom home w-formol liv A din.
New oorpef in most of home. Hot 

w cerorol heof-oir tystom. 
iBeoufifvl lot end trees. Tremendous 
IkNchen, breokfost ond utility oreo. 
iHug# dbl goroge. OwruK anxious to 
Isell this beauty. $50̂ *.

cooped up in on apartment that's 
jtoo small for your fomily, see this 
Ichorming 3 bedroom 3 both in 
IKenNyood. Has new roof. r>ew point 
linside ond out. Nme corpot, o true 
Ivolue for the oreo. Must see to 
lopprecioto. $34,900

you oen ^ord. Fretty. v 
eguippod kitchen. 3 bdrm*, llv rm, 
end Ho* vinyl tidino fenced 
yord. Only $31,000.
A INULU NOUM «  mWIRII 
•ee this 3 bdrm hem# on corner let. 
large kitchen, pretty floors in liv 
ft dinirto. OTKlosed goroge ond 
storm collar. Only $ 17j000.

kective 4 bedroom brick. 3 baths, 
formol living, coiy den or dining, 
double goroge, refrigeroted oir. 
Could go FHA or VA. 
in  A OUVHR NUUMCIT — of 1903 
Alobomo se**t. Hug* living-dining 
room. Recontly remodoled. Him 
r>ew oorpet o^  vinyl on floor*. 
Bookcase in dlr\ir2g room. Lorg* 
concrete polio. Reducod to $35,900.

Very quiet, cul-de-*oc street. The 
yord i* lotstod with lorge tree*, one 
erKloted ¥vith brge fence. Mev 
oorpet in all of the bedroom wing 
NiM kitchen, breokfost oreo 
Lbbeotabto price el $30400.

^Qapehi Second phoee now opening. 
^  Price Pooge *30 *SO to
i e rn e s  *43 *S0 Our Show Home open 

7 deyB e week 3633 Albrook

Mt you
still hove time to #n|oy this worm 
f irepbee In this 3 bdrm 3 bth homo. 
Cofpet, control heot ortd oir. Close 
to ichoeb ortd shopping. Only 
$37,900.
RBMiMRgR THI SMAU
FAOCAOBT The one the best 
things come ia We've got one, new 
on the market 3 b^m 3 bth, fenced 
yord. close to school, good equity 
buy . Only $33 JOO.
ON TO ■  TOUNO AOAIN — and 
move into the shmy dollhouse.
3 bekm 1 b#7 with fomily room. 
Freshly done over, irwde ond out. 
Good buy at $23,500
ROOM. ROORL ROOM — ond 
more room will be found in this
4 bdrm 3 bth Itontwood home. 
$4(7*.
A DRORNNUF Fi ACi — with lots 
of spocel There ts room for o crowd 
in this ipocious brick home Lorge 
formal kving-dmingoreo. Seporote 
dsn with firepbce. 3 be<hoom*, 2VS 
both*. Finishod bosement for gome 
room. New corpet throû tout, two 
metol storoge buibirtg* FlUS Xx40 
workshop- Trpie cor gofoge (rood 
wotor well, oil on VS ocro. $63,900. 
DRAQOUi FAMtoV IIOMB — for 
yoor round enfoyment. Ovor-slaod 
bving oreq 3 bed-3 both, covered 
perk ing, ponobd dbl goroge. smoM 
bndscoped yord. iocoted in 
College Hark. $60,000 
$1S*0D0 BOUND UNMAL — but 
we hove o home in good locotion 
ot this priea. 3 bdrms, w-firepbeo, 
fbss doors b  soporoto dining. 
Doubb corpori, good siorogo, o bt 
of chorm Iso pb*.

l — butit 
help*. Loooion greet on this oldof 
home on popular street. A home 
you will treoturo, without robbirtg 
the Troosury to poy for Hos o brge 
dining oreo country sige kitchert, 3 
bdrm, 1 both total brick with 
goroge. $17J00.
NBW TBAHB WMM — Take time to 
come insid* and leo this new 
listing. A very lovely 3 bedroom. 3 
both hon>e, noor Morey school. 
Corpetod floors, evoporotive oir, 
ond cental heot . . orb the price
b great ot $33300

ITS DOT 1ME FRrmRS —Oh yeti 
Thii pretty 3 bedroom, 3 both homo 
hot o lovoly sunken livir>g room 
with ftroploce Ownor hotes to 
leovo this choice location. Cosily 
ossumed bon with 9 porconi iiv 
terest
COMMRDOftL TRAILBR FARK —
Inierstoto Cost — 13 ocres with 53 
elociTK hock-4ip4. 33 wotor ond 
sewor krtes. 30 troilor pods. Two 
Story A-Frame bulbing for office 
Hos o grocery store, burt^ ond 
swimming pool. . k
COMIfttRCIAL BUBINBBB 
RUAJUIR — On FM XXL Lorge 
worehousa, or light momifocturing 
facility. Coll our cemmercbl 
represantotlve.
lOOKINO KMI A FARMT 
hove one for tab, south of the city, 
hos both cultivotod ortd posture 
bnd. portly irrigotod. bcotod on 
highwoy frontogo. Coll our com 
morciol rapreientotive for dotoils.

^OPin lEAOFP 
N RELOCATION

WORLD LEADER 
IN RELOCATION

m  w m  e a n vATf B. 'tu m b  
CtiHitv. 4-inlM* aantaiaat at 
Matr****. MB* par act*. Ala* «M
akra* «BHi 1 hoBraoM Mil**. arctwrB, 
*M rrtwilMB w *M 4l par •»*. C*M 
W M »W  ar 9W-W$F._______
A bibbsb Far » b0  A-S
NgHBCxi a# pcraatacaMB i  tiii** 
Bto^ M Rig BjfNto. 3B RCiyg llt 
BtRf̂ VBffgRi gtRNRfgRf 99F Fgg|R9g9fal 
WwMjg^iMrpeiWt. p*r*er*.

cDONAlD REAITT-

I aMar hrtek horn* W)BI praboMy $•** yeu I 
I om*B*Mi,taMuf*» A pur* (ay of ewitlntPBion any 3401000 m 330.000 j 
horn* yaw'v* Mon M Bol*. loamy A ipaclau*, 3br 3bBv dlnk<9 rm. | 
kvlnt room, wood burning fkapMca, dbl eorpon. plu* gaiBga- cmmrBd 
polio. privoM conaow Modi foncod yd. Sunny bdrm boywindaw tar 1 
pMM trawang buff* Ntca n hood In MultMamral Mg Sprtng. Such t 
comtanabta, ptaoMni homo A o pMowire W show. Now on mkl • Nona-1 
tarring ormar.

I MAB VA MOiPtTAt  PABBMta lovaly 3 br 2 btK fkaplac*. hug* 
room* Partac) locoNon among oapaiaiv* ham**. Now carpal, Im- I 

I moculal* condikon dnployt ownor* prldo 149,300.00 I BIIIOOPMIf MMB Al lo«i — on oftardobl* Komwood homa Brick. 2 | 
br 2 bih bh in kH. JuM in Hm* tar Chriilfna* — o don with coiy wood 

I burning ftraplac*. LoASO't.
3P A-C t04«-3 — ANB f t t  ihl* could |u«* bo ihoi homo you can '

I oHord — lial* a  5300 00 dowivFHA loon-pki* uMial do. cow* 3 br I Vk 
' bih. don. Ig* covarad poHo 329,990 00. Nr. Colhollc Church-geM I 
k court*.
I BISOjOB down, pla usual closing cost*—FMA appraised—cuM 2 br I 
bih — axallant locoHon nr Goliod school. 512,930.00.

I OOUMniT -  Forson 5chool Disi. 3 br 2 bBi — Gordon Cily hiwoy. 
532.000

13 br 2 bih nr Howord Collogo. lots of taoiuros for tab kind of .
' monay. Troo*
^OOANOMA3brl bth- near school — Under 32(1000.

.3U-M14 OaaaJahiiaaa...........W-IW i
BayNBIbf«HMr........MFWl MaBroBbary........... MPFa»|l

I MaryPraMBb ........342-4M.

S M tff l
2634231

-ttKOOWM. DALLAS M. L«* 3 BB. 
ramoBNaB. B*« Ml. aofy 31JM. 
MITTLB M. I kr. t Mb. Bal. Ata.

ALABAMA ST. 3 hBriB. 1 *M. *rMb. 
aar̂ ia*. fĉ iaa ̂L afaa ̂vâH yar̂ L 
BOOO LOC — a* PM NS, na Aar* 
«BfbNMIg.P1.BIB*.
LOVBLV BLOB. MTB-tHvarNaata.

tar*F.NAM.
LLOYD rr. —

■Mb., an a Lig Ml. ad

NM* 3 Sr. Car part.

BAIL BO — I br. *■ 1 acra. OaaB 
ssaNr siaH aofy SIKNt. 
CUPPTBAOUa 3*3-n«
JACK IHAPPBP S0-3I4*

ActBBgB FbI  >B 0  A-S

F O R t A t l
BbbUi, 2,18,28, M bctob. 
B taoBBaklt prlcBB. 
FlBBBctag, low Sbwb 
BByiXflflt. BBfllB witk 
WBtBT SPBMb. CbH bt BBB 
■sblgaarB.

AraaOwEoBltjr

^ sa& s& aL...

■oMBrabar—BBIBMOySM
OHM

NBfTLBO BV TNB MOUN
TAIN NWS M«*IV 4b, SK b. 
ABMataM MaL'tareM tag A BM* 
im Piyf M pbm Obl aaMaaMB

TW^MM W
F%M, aasMBi itt brIL BbM 
agâ 9. k̂ Naf saa ia aagraafa**- 
TWO-fTOOV OPPia BMB B 
WSlBi*. pMa itaiMag CarPar
TSFoVfflBB aa PM* SLMib

LaaaaaMr.f
BBBSrA

Wl Kl till Nl 
V I  ;V0 f I > -NAi .

SPHING CITY REALTY 300 W. 9th 263 8407
r^ E D  TO SELL? CaH bb fpr a frag MbiM A m It^  I
oe4 eeet eedauile sfceet We're Here Fer Y ob.’ *

20-22121 
2042121

J#yce*BB<ers
BohaMoBB

20-720 WbIAM bw 
222-202 LarryPIcfc

wtadmUl, goaB HoiOB* b IfL  4 bdrm hamg ssHh glum 
(idlisB h u ^  kIL d M , Bv rm comb*. Ceehama Bcbool 
Dbl. OonVioaH, coll M doy..................................  i

IM e CABOA — A Chrisimes pro*am tar die amir* family 
IM wary, 3 bdrm, 2 bo home. Raf air, combe kH-d*n. 
fgrmol dMMg, dU gar, co* polio. Wo haoo finaneing 
avail M holp you casumo Ihb SK %FHA loon.

BBOUCBB — BOUnr but tha sporkllhg naot and doon 2 
beta homo M North PorkhlN. Hof oir, now oorlfMono 
corpoi, kg kH-dki, paMo, nloo foncod yard. Atoko on 
offm. Asking.....................................

BBBBB Seunv will pul you In ihN nam I bdrm, 2 bo homo 
In Porkhlll. Rof ok, good corpoBng, gar. PynMs 
9»asnr»................. ,

80BIKPMBIB5A — 3L L ^  bo wkh coiil hoot A rof olr, 
kg roomsk don, quIM Mr*«. A good
voluoal..........r ...............

CAPBNABF NOMBS — lOKflVAAFHAorWporconlConv
Unancing still avail. Ouptas and sgl family 
units From . .

BAUD IPWNOB — 3 bdrm wi#i hug# Uv rm. Cant rof air 
mn6 hoot, kg kit, datochad gar, *eporoto wollhouta 
ond lowndry room cervtoa All on Vk oore with foncod
gardanorao ...................................

COAMOMA —Nicely Df- g^ed 3 bdrm home. Central 
hoodng, nico carp. _ |k\,V.n collar. DU got., oxcol 
oend. New on marksY^I todoy

OUAMR FMAMCA Well insulotod 3 bdrm with kg shop or 
■lor. oreo under corport

AAN AMADforsumn^Q^D^Citylake cabin 
ACRiADB

— 10.7 ocro* rterth of town. For ocra.

S A W  NBAS — 10 ocros in Forson Sch. Dot. Beoutiful 
home site. *

BT
RT ACMB — with soma mlnarob, Fortiolly ctoarad.

Soiith of towa For ocrgi ................
I ..li h offu t* is inde{N‘iKit‘n(iv 
iiNMtrd jnd opt'raU d 
I ipiiil Hdusini; Oppor (unitN

•SBieSB

• IBd

•11

(£) Di M L S

HIGHWAY 0  SOUTH

B A T F
■ N A U  7 -1 0 7 4 ' 

S 4 B 1 4

REALTY
i :  D

2t3-llftBFT 2ft3-84i7 

■A BA UUCM M I DADftl
D-lftftft

RRAMD M W  UBTIMD —  o
little doll house. Nice rreigh- 
borhood. 4 bodreoms. 2 both*. 
Basement urntor house. 
Seporote kring, dining ortd ig 
kitchen. $27,900.

TN M  IS O M  o r  O U R  N I C » T
3 Bedroonw, 3 bathSs.Z000 Sq. 
Ft. Ref oir Den fs X-iro Ig This is 
on older horrre but tt hos been 
excellently cored for ond is m 
topcor>dition

KBM11ICKT W A T  —  You won't 
bokovo oil the morry bonuses 
this home has. Huge den with 
woodburnirtg fireploce ortd 
built in bor, Ig lequ*stored 
master bedroom -f 3 other nice 
s i9 d  berRooms, both ond o 
hotf, liv rm with booutiful buHt- 
In boohsheives, ssporot* dinir^g 
room ortd o p(»el. .oN tor 
o o to lM D O . YouhovotoSM H  
tobelWvelt _

RWfT MOUBB 3 Lg bedrooms, 
very big d*n ond Ig livirrg oreo. 
Nice rreigkberhood $13,500.

M O W L I NO M B O M  I H  
ACMBk O WM R W A i m  UB 
T O  BBLl TN IB  O M  
TO D A Ta a JR A K i UB AM
Orm. Mobile home w S6'x2B' 
with o woodburnirrg Firegloce 
to don. 9 Bô oorm, 3 full 
both*. Lovely kitchon All 
furnished.

B M W  MBLB —  Beoutiful 
home, beautiful setting. 20 
ocro*. 3 Bedroom, 3 both home, 
Ig study, living area, dining 
oreo, kitchen. ZOQO Sq. Ft. See 
toopprecicae.
O M IT  BTBgBRD. Five ocres in 
Forson Schctol District ond nice 
home, with loft of potontiol. 
Good woter w e ll. O w ner 
onxtous to sell.
TURDB A D O m O M  —  You
won't beiiove how the owrwr 
hos reducod the price on this 
now brick eeecwtivo homo. Lg 
nroiier bedroom orrd 2 bod- 
rooms dowretoirs. Seporote 
dinirtg. lg livtrrg oreo with 
woodburmng fvepioce Soft on 
five ocres.
W A R M O UBB —  could be used 
fpr variety of bustoessei 
Appreii 4,OX> Sq. Ft., Mom 

L ThflsewfMEro « 
e f t M S  BBa —  We heuft eewtol 
toft le thto prime locetion. Some 
with buildngi. some voconi 
B. ftfli Sr* 190 Feet on E. 4th 
Cloee to College tark she pp i^  
center
RURAL —  Orre secHon of groto 
lond with 170 A  Cuk. 3 Rr 3 B 
house Some minerob. Near

l ^ U B  SHOW  Y O U  LOVM .Y 
C A F B M A R T  N O U B IM R *  
M M A M C M M  A V A R A R l I

M A R T  T O  IBOVR M .  RFITN 
D IB N W A B M B R .

APPRAiaALS 4 0 4 0 1
RUFUS ROWLAND 3-B321 MARIE ROWLAND 2-201
MBOTNVJONB«MN4 TNBLMA MONTBOMBBV »-M*4
CAPBNAPT NOUtBtf Law Oawa payaiaM* P4 BP Ortek ral air-liaa* 
lacMiM MPlUam VA.PNA ar c*a»aaBa**l tea**.
NEW LISTING

t*M»V I  BP larg* Hv-BM aaw 
carpal Ml B  kaPi * * » vaaMy,

*vnB.
to%ialsFsst, tu.m.

1 ACRE
,y tlaSBI tfwn

sntyilScMi.
REDUCED FOR QUICK 

SALE
9 RR Ito ReM largs gee-ber, Mir,
Irgirttalietasess, cerpeci. lovely

NEWLYWEDS
I  Ir t  BR I • reBaA  get gar,
carperi, carpst, formal die, llv 
DoMes M. n Z M i.

ROCOORD.
CSsRSfts i  easel 9 RR 9 B t  Cec

GOOD ASSUMPTION
Ifg9 RR NvAbl BM W 9 B I M  ft 
geest fteeee la reer, prlcegFlgAtv

2V4 ACRES
Iff 9 RR 9 B t  car ger 9 vtoter 
waP^b laaaaB aaga caaaraB aaNa
aiBW ON lavatT carpal (pui PP 
*taa.

KENTUCKY WAV
«seRi to ceftsgs cSese to slia I  BR 
I B I ger toacsi new in 
■Me-aag eet esw carpet NvAtt 
ewaer Fleeace

MULBERRY
4 PP trg psoalaB Hv, oic* carpal

OWNER FINANCE 0.BM 
DWN

B M . P ru t PP I p  wNP roalai M 
roar atca araa Pp Hi

TEXAS LAND  BANK 
GOOD WATER WELL

gMB M M r  «*P. Laaa coa p 
aaaaoM* ky **l ar B*a-«*l a  J  
acra* COP I*

o o u ^ I V

% ^  ; ' 1

RRwDCATINOa MUST Ball 1999 
Cftarlgr TraNepay MWIH Hatia. 14hI6

Im p̂MWim
ham* park, lake immaBtata 
paaaantan. MSBSa altar t;a  p.p*

y  K W BP4H4M MOBflX IMM*. I  
kaByaaipa. 1 kaiPa. raPHPiyaiaB kfr 
carptrl aaB iwalcHkig aiiiarpfMBPB. CBBIIBINI.fliaPMgkKMtW.
lAVa ON yaar PaMPip MP. UPptaMn 

ivBav MkPPB Napia paw fliPBPckî f 
isv5laM*.MŜ Wali*ri:BBB,PL Pw

srxmc cowmiT buildcb 
FDR SALE

N m n *  «a i4 «r  com tfw ctlxM  vr itk  t l x  Im n

Luxury tw n ix , x v w  1 1 0 0  S * . Ft., C e tk e S re l 
CxINne, rnmmd D w h  • v m to x k s  a x x y x ii.  Sh IH- 
Ir  liH ih x x . I .O J ( .  B m r e y  I l l lU x i i l  Hm m . 
■ mIH  In  b w .  Ik y lH x  w i4  A fftw ik .

Mfliilto H « iw 2 A - lt

PPM. UtBB. PBPBNOPMIt 
FNR FtMAHClMD AtoftlL 

I gRBBDRLIVRRVftSRTUF
HSSUR6IKB 

( AftCMDRIRft

L d ^S lH E D  ADS

FwitMlwd A r Ik  ‘ O S
oKt PtOPOOM PafpINiaB amtaru 
paaBtacaitan CaPI»1SM.MI*rim 
eePIW WM

4 R i ^  FMRNISHRD gftt ftedrggm

,Matore adwlto efthr.
caffatoi, aa i
6B$

wiintiftfte itog>̂

r — pecPPBrw — p* petal 81411* 
----- 9M—WtalSIl.

’‘W Cfig iW M M I. ItiF
..CMtl
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Fors h o r t e s t
d is t a n c e  b e t w e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l l e r  CUSSIHIO

is  a  lin e  in  
th e  W a iit  A d s . C a ll 2 6 3 -73 3 1

Mobile Homes A-1Z

"PLUSH NEW"
MANUFACTURED

HOME
3 BEDROOM 2 BATH 

1164 SQ.FT.

»16,995**
WOODBURNING 

FIREPiACE 
DISHWASHER-ULT 

ROOM
UNDER »230®* MU. 

LOW INVESTMENT 
STOCK NUMBER 21

D&CSALES
3SU W. Hwy. g# M7-554S

Furnished Apts. B-3
NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom. 
p«rt«ct tor singlo working porton. 
Near V.A. Hospital 2*7 6219 or 263 
8402

TH R EE ROOM and bath furnishad 
rtpartnrwnt tl40 month, (SO deposit, 
509 Notan Phone267 7998

NICE 1 2 3 B EO kvA i#M>, Apartments 
And houses Furnished Unfurnished. 
Carpet, garage, heat, air 267 2653.

A P A R TM E N TS  1 2 3 BED R O O M  
Clean and nice. Two bills paid. Fur
nished or unfurnished. S90. S185. Be 
tween9 00 6 :00 263 7|11.

Furnished Houses B-5
SMALL ONE Bedroom, t lis  plus gas, 
950 deposit 110 Goliad 267 9382 ask for 
Pam.
TWO BEDROOM Furnished house for 
rf>nt Couple or Single, adults only No 
pets Call 267 8345

2& 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

HOUSES B APAR TM EN TS 
Washer, and dryer In some, eir 
conditioning, heeting. carpet, 
shade trees and fenced yerd. All 
bills except efectricitv peld on 
some FromSl35

2S7-554S

Unfurnished Houses B-6
THREE BEDROOM, onr batti horn* 
With carport, central heat and air $175 
plus deposit and bills. La Casa Realty, 
6̂3 6497

NICE ONE bedroom house. Stove

M:;r;»u,:g£NTED'»hiidren Nope
TH R EE BEDROOMS. 2 baths, brick 
with large den. Lease and deposit 
required Call 263 OS77 after 7 go p.m 
Friday

UNFURNISHED FOUR bedroom, one 
oath, newly carpeted, refrigerated air. 
snd central heat, washer and dryer 
(onnections. refrigerator and stove 
lurnished. lots of closet space and near 
Marcy School, Large fenced yard 
Deposit required, $290 month, water 
paid. Before 6 00 call 267 7790, after 
6 OOcall 2*3 4310
ONE A N D  Three Bedroom unfur 
nishod houses for rent $100 A $200 per 
month Coli 263 4804 or 263 0542

W HO’S w h 6
FO R SER V IC E
To list your sorvico 
In Wtio's Who Call 
243-7931

Appllanco Rspair
fsmNOME APPtlAltCS Eopoir Co. 

Wa work o« oM loaket of

oo« oloctrK stovos, Efsih 
wotBors, otc. All work 

Coll U7AM1, ONOf

i i 8 a & i
Coocroto Woft

V E N TU R A  CO Caocrtf* 
CoostroclION. All typos of 
caocTiSB work —  Block ftocts —  
$««cco —  Plostor. Pkows 267- 
26$8.__________________________

C o n s t r u c t io n

K IS S E L  C O N S T R U C T IO N ]

poporiof, work any-typo of 
feolMMg. Free Esffmofos. 262>

REPA1R.S—ADDITIONS 
— REMODELING 

Compirir ProfcMloiial 
Work Refercacct 

LE8 WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 

2S7-33S5

dock  Rspak

OLD CI.OCK8 A 
WATCHES RESTORED
Haodiwoda SotM Ook dockt* 
Won, MoNtia B BroodfatBor
CIOCBS.

JAMES BOWEN 
CLOCK HOSPITAL 

1714 Purdoe' 2S7-WZ3

PsInBng-Psportiig

CALVIN M IU .B S  —  PBtomtf—  
iR tW lw , S l l t f l w ,  ACMMIC 
l ^ r a r M I  I M 1IW S M I I M .

WSMON PA IN T Ctmr«cNr>!

m t « l « r N r .  P n .  m Hu m N*. 
Can M l .7 M«.

Piumbing

P L U M S IN S  S S P A IS  —

P ,M  n t iia a fn . call Oaaay 
N a ra ,M 7 «a .

Soptie Sysisms

S A S V  S S L S W  CON- 
t T S U C T IO N . Om IMt  tapllc
Svttofnt, BockBoo, DlfcBor* 
Ob ib p  Trgclip Yord Olrtp

dP ArvB Lm -flS I.

TAX BgRVtCt

A SC N SS TA X  M S V I C t  
Cback arlM aia lar lacaaia taa 

a .  I7M (carry. CaH M »^U 1 ar 
M »4 (a .

Y s r d W f o A

•raa raa aval. TarSa 
M a .  vaaSly,

S S  S  S  Uaala ia<it^ 
. Sayt M r a a i  ar

UnfumiBhod Houbob B - f
TWO BEDROOM unftirnishtd hpuso. 
No chlMran — no pot*. Apply at 714 
Wllla.
NICE TWO Badroom unlurnlttiad

RENTED-wotkdovkralldLa .
TW O B ED R O O M  very ciaan in 
quit! orta. Oldor couple preforred No 
pots. Coll 2827165.

E X T R A  L A R G E  Three bedroom 
houso, carpeted, garage. 110 Goliad, 
S225^ws bills and deposit. 2*7 7*61.

Mobilo Homos B-10
LARGE TWO Bedroom unfurnished, 
no pets, deposit required. Cell 393 5328 
otter 4:00on school days.

Lots For Rsnt B-11
t r a i l e r  s p a c e  In For*an School 
District, alt utilities evallable. Lot 
ovoiiobfe January it*. 2637145

For Lone# B-12
FOR R EN T or Laasa, $80 acre« F W
White, 287 2178

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodgos

3TA TEO  M EET INI# Sieked 
Plains Ladge No. 598 A.P.. 
A.M. every 211̂ 4911 Thurs. 
7:38 p.fn. 319 Main. Tern

fMarrisen, W .M .; T.R .i 
Btorris, Sac.
Staled MaoWwg Big Sprmg 
Ledge Ne. 1|48. I t M r d  
TBors. 7:18 p.m . 1181 
Lancaster, Marvin Steen,

Spocial Noticos
a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  An Abortion lor 
an untimely pregnancy, call TH E  
EDNA G LAD N EY HOME. Texas Toll 
Freel no-792 1104.

Lost A Found C-4
REWARD FOR return of Poodles 2 
white Tiny Toy females, 1 apneot 
female Cali 263 3986

LOST —  CHAIN Saw from back 
pickup Friday if found call 2*7 77o7 
atter 5 00

Hstp W sntsd ^-1

BIG SPRING 
ilEMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Ceranada Piaia

>67753$

B O O K K E E P E R  —  pravtaui aspar
nacessary, Lacalffrm E X C E L L E N T

R ECEPTIO N IST ~  axperlenca. goad 
typist OPEN

LEGAL SECR ETA R Y —  Sharthand. 
typing, local firm OPEN

S E C R E TA R Y  R E C E P T IO N IS T  - -  
experianca, good typing Speed OPEN

M AN AGEM ENT TR A IN E E  —  local 
Ca., dtlivtry, benefits $6$8-f

C O U N TE R  SALES —  parts ex
perience necessary, fecal OPEN

DRIVER —  experience, good safety 
record, fecal firm OPEN

KARRIER WANTEI
. Per Midland R eperter Tefegram 
J Must ka depandakle person.

Most hove relloBle trens- 
V partetlen. Deliver papers tei 
1 Te n o n , Ltnereh, and E lfT  

Spring. Make meney oH yeur 
k collect Ion and yeur mentBly i 
I expense check.

For (urUier 
details call:

Mark White — S8Z-5311 
Midland

Reporter Teiegram

LOST —  MOTOROLA M«340 'Walkir 
Talkie" radio Lost southeast of Big 
Spring. Texas on December 79, 1979 
$100 00 reward lor return in good 
condition. Cell Collect 915 694 7240

Psrsonal C-5

^ R P W E H ? T r e ^
Rent an any Rantal- PurcBase 

TV  or Sterea WfiB This Ad 
Te OeaNfied Applicants
a C  FINANCE 
4SS4 Runnels 

2S3-7338
( an* Wamtiir* L»n»r

Privats In*. C-«

(4

i:
Ltcense Ne. CI339 ( ♦

mmerciel Criminal 
Oemestic
Y CO N FID PN TIAL* 
West Hwy
267 5368

Help Wanted F-l
W ANTED  COUNTER S«lnm an mrith 
experience in auto parts and inventory 
control Excellent benefits, group 
insurance, savings, paid holtdeys. end 
vacation Salary open Aopiy in per 
son, Westex Auto Parts, inc , Snyder 
Hwy

SKILLED BRICKLAYERS Needed 
Midland Park Mali Kelley Nelson 
Construction Co . pay top wages at 
North MidkiH and F M 168. Midland
NEED  EX P ER IEN C ED  Manager for 
FinarKe Company Apply 115 East 3rd, 
2*3 7646 or 263 7*47
N E E D  D E P E N D A B L E  Person to 
clean large home in Highland South 
Call 26>2012 after s 00

M ATURE PERSON, prefer woman 
lor pan time wxxk m com operated 
laundry Call 267 6548
EARN EX TN a  Moneyl Circular 
maifars wanted Send salf addressed 
stamped envelopes for information, 
Darla Earwood, Box 56. Wilson. TX  
79311
COOK FOR day shift, prefer mature 
person with some cooking axpariance. 
Will train te foifow diats. Pleasant 
working conditions where everybody 
is somebody Contact Fannie Hegins. 
Pood Sarvke Supervisor, Mf. View 
Lodge. FM7P0 and Virginia._________

TR U C K  D R IV E R S  Naedad Com 
marcial llcansas Equal Opportunity 
Employtr Apply in parson I  00 A M 
Monday Friday Big Spring Rendering 
Company _____________

LICEN SED  VOCATIONAL Nurses, 
unusual large salary and generous 
fringe benafits ere avallabfa tr. 
Lkenaed Vocationel Nurses mteresfei 
m employmant at tha Roof Memorial 
Hoipital, Colorado City. Texes Foe 
addillonai mtarmafian, call collect. 
Charles Root (915) 728 3431

BUS DRIVER needed for Coahoma 
ISO, part time or full time. Call 394 
W90
880,000 IN FOUR Weeks Guerenteed 
Send self addressed stamped envelope 
to Michael Layton, P 0 Box 8529, 
Shawnee Mission. K S 66208

AVON
HELP MAKE 
ENDS MEET

SaN Avaa. Tba okore yaa soft tBa 
mare yea earn. And ftaxlble 
Bears fit easUy ereand werk ar 
Borne N9e. Par detalfs call 

DerWBy CBrlsfanBon, Mgr.
_________M3-3aS________

W IS TTIX A S
HOSPITAL
Lubbock, TX

Now hiring full time day 
Radiology Technologist.

,4Good Benefits 
SCompetUive Salary

Call:
Donnie Laymon 

806-765-93X1 
Ext. 153

Position Wsntsd F-2
ACOUSTIC CEILIN G  and painting. 
35c e square loot Phone 393 5245 or 
263 6493
I INSTALL carpel, $1 50 yard and up 
New carpet 12'xl4', I2'x11' Pleasecall 
lor more inlormation 263 6533
HAVE TRACTOR and Shredder Will 
mow commercial or residenliel lots 
267 6758 or 263 0622

WOMAN'S COLUMN J 

Child Cars J-3
BABYSITTER  N EED ED ? Fiva days 
a week Tubbs Addition up to live 
years Call 263 7189 ____

CHILD CARE in my home Sunday, 
call 263 6147 Monday, call 267 6749

Laundry Ssrvicss J-5
WILL 00 Ironing S3 3$ a doian AHo 
do aaperiancad sewing Phone 3*3
mos

Sawing J-6
SEWING W ESTERN ihirtt made. 
Reasonable Call 267 5098
WE SERVICE all makes of sewing 
machines. Singer Dealer HtghlamJ 
South Center 267 5545

Grain, Hay, Fssd K-2
SOLO COWS —  Have 300 bag* cotton 
sood by product palMti, SO pound bag* 
*3 30pwbag.3*3 4433 _

MISCELLANEOUS 
Building Matsrialt
USED LUMBER —  3407 We*t Hwy iO 
Used Corrugated Iron, 1000 feet 1x4 
flooring 263 A74l

Dogs, Pats. Etc.
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Doberman 
Puppies,Female$75, MaieSlOO Black 
and rust Call Midland 915 683 7962
AKC CHIHUAHUA Puppy, male, 7 
weeksold Call 26 3 6470

AMERICAN ESKIMO Spill pupptes 
lor sale Two mate and three female 
$40 each Alter 5 W P M weekdays 
call 263 4253 Anytime weekends

SALE —  AKC Pekingese Pupp«es One 
male iwo females Call 267 |9i| or 
see at 3908 Parkway
APRICOT M IN IATUR E Poodles for 
sale $75 Call 767 kU7

Pal Groooming L-3A
POODLE GROOMING I do ttwm m* 
way you want them Call Ann Fritiler, 
263 0870

JSM Xilt 4 SASSY SHOPPE. 822 
iRldgtroad Oriva Ail breed pef 
tgropmlog. Pet accetaories 267 1371
IRI$S^0 0 6 l € PARLON^ndBoer^ 
ing Kennels Grooming and supplies 
Call263240e 2117 WestSrd . ^

HouBGhold Qooos L-4
KITCH ENAIO E DISHWASHER. Like 
new Call 263 182S for mora in 
formation.

NOTICE TO CUSSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IMPORTANT: Cheek yoer clossified ad 
the first day it appears: in event of 

^srror, pleese call 263-7331 immediatel 
to kavo it corroctod. ^
NO CLAIMS WILL RE ^
ALLOWED FOJ MORE 

THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION

W AYN E TV
RENTAL AND SALES

•WoCMHNoodod 
^100% FREE MAINnNANCE

M l E, 
267-

3rd

FARMCR'S COLUMN
Farm EquIpoMitt N-4

79 JD 4840 w-csD, Sir, 
heater, 20.8 duals, 
wgts., coupler $38,000.00 
'76 Case 2670 W-20.8xS4 
duals $28,900
'78 Case 1570 w-cab, air, 
btr, radio $n,000
'76 Case 1570 w-cab, air, 
btr, radio, wgta.

$21,000
'76 Case 1370 w-cab, air, 
htr. $»,500
'76 IHC 1566, loaded, w- 
new radials $19,500 
'76 Case 1070, cab, air, 8 
soeed $17,500
'75 Case 1175 w-cab, air, 
htr, radio $15,500(
'74 Case 1070 w-cab, air, 
htr,8spd $14,750|
'72 Case 1370 w-cab, air, 
htr, radio $13,250
-71MM670LPG $4,100i
68 Case 930 dsl w-cab k  
air $5,850
8U6 IHC dsl w-24 Hesston 
s i^  dump bskt. $8,290 
480B Case loader 

$7,250

Fang)
IMPLINUMT
Lamm* Highway 

Big Sgrlng, T X ' 
tlS-Ml-BMi A

Household Goods L-4
FOR SALE Matching couch and lov* 
scat Best oHer Call 3*3 *315 attar 
4 00
NICE. ALL Wood dresaar*. badroom 
groups Most of our furniture it 
relinished and restyled In our shop. 
Also living room furniture, lamps, 
glass, china We will refinish, restore 
or restyle your good old furniture with 
a more durable finish than new. 9:00- 
5 30 weekdays, 1 00 5.00 Sundays. 
Dutchover Thompson, 503 Lamasa 
Hwy
M OVING s a l e  ^  twin beds with 
mattresses and box springs; Book 
case, double bed with night stand and 
triple dresser. Queen size Hide a Bed 
sola Mafching love seat sola and 
chair. Chrome breakfast set with 5- 
chairs. green and ivory. 283 4584 or 
263 4911

LOOKING FOR Good Used TV  and 
AppliarKes? Try B»g Spring Hardware 
first 117 Mam, 267 5265

FOR SALE Almost new Con
temporary sola. Earthlones. Call 267 
7822 or 267 6927

Plano-Organt
DON'T BUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Lea White 
♦or the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Saias and 8arvka regular M 
Big Spring Las White Music 3564 
North6th Abllana Phone672 9781.

SOLD
P lN E T Plano. Full key 
nt condition. Call 263-

UPRIGHT PIANO 8450. Call 267 A965 
after 5:00,___________________________

Mualcal Instru. L-7

BAND INSTRUM ENT8, rant, repair, 
new, used. Guitars, arnplifiors, sheet 
musk Cash discounts. AAcKIskl AAusk 
Co

Garaga Sala L-10
GARAGE SALE Thurtday, Friday. 
Saturday Cafe equipment, 
misctllaneeus dishes, Bianders«. 
clothes, etc. 2803 A toroak (on Base).

—  V4T
N iw  WATiaBBOS ana accaaaoi
cutigm bum tranwB. Caa ( t t -M I .
F o a  (A L B : ProDM* *y*l*in lor 

Can utiH iw  n i we *n*r

POaTABLB auiLOINOt, 14M w*«t 
4NI. N  to cBaa* from. M M  g*r ig , T). 
StarTlno***m. rrgaiBCBiattIvtrv.
avB  SOaa ar Ivst in m* wayt tf yw  
wnnt that oM car ar truck ramevad. 
giv* ua a call. MMOS. Migm* and 
Sunday IM -tW
aiMOOBLINa AND N*W Aadttlon. 
Call MT-TMt tor mora IntanngWin.

HOLIDAY INN ha* naw carpal and 
drapaa. Sailing atlwr carpal and 
drap*».Slopbv*ndp*t*paadbuy.

FPHSH, WHOLE hog * auaag*. WHI 
nor*. Caldallvar an IB paund* or mar*. CaH at?

T(4*.
1W4 FORD FICKUF SkofT-WMt bad, 
an hign ponormanc*. VM . Mapl* 
baby bad and play pan, tlOO, ladim 1* 
ipaad Mka, SM. CM MS1BI7._________
ELEC TR O LU X  VACUUM  Claanar*. 
Salm  tarvlcg-and Suppllm. Ralph 
Walkar, 1*00 Runnal*. (# ■ (# (.  _____

FISHINO WORMS. I  kkidt, Wg lat 
anm. Al*o hand mad* «M*d craN. 11V) 
W.Mh.

CURED OAK FIREWOOD 
tk Rkk-Dellv«re4— $38 
1 Rlck-Delivera4-$87.9$ 
1 CJvrd Delivered— $11# 
tk Rick, yau pick ap |zs 
1 Rick. You pick ap $m  
1 Cerd. you pick ap |k

Call Del ar Mark Pm v  
2E7-5E37

Wanlad To B u y  L-14
Wa V t  TO  BUY Junk aaNar!**: M i 
Lamasa Hwy. Sea Jerry AAatcalf, 263* 
6902
WANT GOOD Dear noms, win pay 
8200 pair. Call 393 5289 at K trBy's 
Platter Craft, Sand Springs. Rubber 
molds lor salt.

W A N TE D  —  B IC Y C L E S  —  Used 
man's one spaed standard bkycla and 
woman's 10spaed. John~367 708.

N EED  TO Euy Ford Englna —  2f9 or 
SOB small block that rune. Call 367-642R 
aftar6:00p.m.

Will pay top prkas good used fur 
nitura, appliances, and air con- 
dltionars. CaH 367 5661 or 36>3496.

M ufUM fy L16-A

T5HXR5ER-----
LANDSCAPE 

AND NURSERY 
Ready ta p iaal — 
Eaglitk, Walaat, Al- 
moad, Wkklta Pecaa, 
Wevterd Sekley and 
Burkett Pecaav.

N w yM al
Ciaaj y  Cldb Rd.

A U T O M O a i L E i •

M o t o r e y c t o E I F 1
lt77 SUZUKI RM K*. Exeat lent
candttlan. 0 0 .  20 1371.

f r u c k a  F o r  S a le m - s

IW I JE E R  CH ER O K EE Chief. 1 R M  
actual miiat. one owner, good as naw. 
regular gas. A real buy balew book 
p rk t. Call 363-74B4 after 5:RBp.m.

SALE OR Trade, 867$. 1992 Chavrglat 
Ion, power. V8. automatk. 604 West 

Sth, 267 8927

1977 FORD RANGER X L T , Mack, 4 
vWwei drive. Take up paymantt. Call 
394 4713

ItM  J E E F  W A C O N E E R . pailrtr 
riatring brakm. tin whaal. cu lt* , 
AM FM radio. Awhaal dr hr*, rad wllti 
Moodgraln. parfact condlllon, *4(00 
a a jl lll .

Help Us Grew
WALLS SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS
Geaeral Plant experience ar Walla will trala yan.
$3.42 Hr. baae-iacenttve pay pyttem 
$3.19 Hr. mlaimam rate 
7 Paid HoUdayi
Twa week! vacaUan, week af Deccaiber 2Stk aad ialy  
4tk wMh a Vacation Banna Pay Plaa.
RetiremeBi and Praftt SkarlH Flen far aU taO Oaic 
emplaycca. HoapHaliiatlaa laaaraace. En^playea 
DIaennnI la Ontlet Stares.
Alr-CandXIaned Plaat
QnaUried Maaageaaent aad Snpenrlaara.
E<pial Opportaaity Eniplayer

Apply la Peraaa 
w a l l s  in d u s t r ie s . INC. 

iSWSaydcrHwy.
Big Spring, IX.

M M S M in

:: WILL SERVICE UNIT PERSONNEL
evwwfVf^MifWw vW

Floor anrEpaKieUe arerti eii DEell lerviss wilt. 
11 IxporioiMO roeSlw4 for 
< • Profor OHRorloww for b 
•' poEHion, kart will trelii 
*' aMvMwolE.
!lXC O llo i«t W jO E
lormotloai call

91S-Ma«M1
ArnYMPItfONAT

DAMSON PETRD SOYKES
t e l l  D istric t OFNeo

Fonn, Tesei
gpertvelty Bweleyef

Tnioka For 8810 M-t
1#a LU V, U M «0  Bad, A M -FM , air, «■ 
•paM radM t, campar *ImU, (.ioa 
m llat. aconomy plus. MS-at4a

A s Ioe M-tO
IMS CHEVROLET CONVERT IMLh. 
Oaad condlllon. Call alltr S;M p.m. 
m s 4 i .
iwa TRANS AM, Spacitl Edition, 
axcallont condition. For mora In- 
lormallon. call (t i- lil* .

IMS WHITE IMPALA two door hard 
•op. For mart Intcrmatlon call i*3

1(7* TR A NS A M , Fowar ataarine. 
brakm and air. AM -Ttp* playar. Call 
(*7 1011.
1*7* OLOSMOBILE LS. 4door, 
l»ad*d, naw tirat, low mllaaa*. by 
awnar.Call (ts-atot.
1*71 LTD , 4-DOOR Loadtd, campar 
covar lor »liprt Import, I  « .  etbovar 
campar, i*3-g4*.____________________
NERD TO Sail 1*7* l•vlll* Cadillac. 
Lo*d*d,**3(0.C*IH*7.7*4*or(*i-1017.

)|7S M ERCURY MONARCH, tllvar 
Wim maroon vinyl Mp, good condition, 
*3000. Coll 2*3 MHO ottar 5:00.
FOR SALE: 1*7* Chtvrolat Mont* 
Carlo, loaaa mll**, AM-FM Sloroo 
top*, loollwr miorlor, M7 onobw. So* 
*1104 Mam, Ola Sprino Dlitrict T IP  
Fadaral Cr*dH Union.

E . * W * * * * * * * 4

4 GAS SAVER 4
* SPECIALS *
*  I tn  MONZA 2-f-t SporU *  
4 katchback, 28 m.p.g. 4 
»  Mgkway, l4Mded, extra «

cleaa, 4-ferward apeeda. 
Dlacountedto$3223.

*  lt7 t DAT8UN BZlt, *  
4 a a t a m a t i c  t r a a a - *  
a mlaaloa. AM-PM aleree, #  
^new paiat, 28 m.p.g. ^

higkway. Dtocouated to ^
*$2821. ^
*1178 VW C A M P - *  
4 MOBILE. AM-FM Upe 4 
adeck. aleepa 4, 2S.ME a 
ig mllea, runa good, deaa, ^ 
^damaged oa aide

DIacounted to $2895.
*  Call 287-5937 *
* * * * * * * * * * *

Campsrt k Trav. Trls.M-l4
1*7* PROWLER. 10 FO O T, **M COn- 
lalnad, *l**p* *. ratrlawalad *lr, 
wqiMllMr hnen. txcallant condition. 
Collo*l*r*aaF.m.2**.)aai wookdoy*.

BEAUn
1971

Raick Rtfal
Canpe

WWteanwkHcwitkl 
Velaar efaik lei 

wpr m ladawa.,#! 
Iriver teat, tilt, cr 
AM-FM tape. 
E S P m A L L Y  NICE

$5495
JACK LEWIS 

Raick
Cadtilac-Jeep

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5)
(6) (7) (8) (91 , (101

Hi) 1121 (131 (141 ‘ (15)
(Id) (17) ,(181. (191 i20)
(21) (22) (23) (24) (25).

BcciceNowcI VcIt M-fS
l*B  0 < ^  aU8; Roolwatlon 7|,kan cô̂îilo*ôl, ̂ *̂,0̂1, loôiOM, wot ÛiIl 
ajEO mH** on M  v-a ChovroM im ltr. 
For mor* InlormaHon can 21S-SM*

f T W u m r
TO CLASSIFY
DAY CARK for children six weeks * 
five years. 16B0 Wasson Road. 367 5111 
or 367 7352 nights.

TDDUTE 
TO QAiSSIFT

FENbER BASSMAN N  wall am
pllllar wllli b*M box, *-1*" ipaakar*, 
S3W. 2*2-1134 altar *:*a. _____
1*7* FO R D  CO U R IER  X L T . F l»*  
Ipaad, 5,400 milm. Call 2*3-3024, S(,4(io.

I*** G ILES TR A V EL Trallar. SL^M, 
430* PHair, call 2*3 0*57.____________

UNFUR NISH ED  2 BEDROOMS, IM 
baths. Coma te 1002 East 16th for in* 
formation.
W ANTED : C O O K 'S H a lp a r,^ ! lima, 

26r834l forTuesday Friday. Call 
more information.

W ANTED : BARTENDERS, waiters, 
waitrtssas tor more information call 
267 041 after 12:00neon.
DRILLERS. FLOOR HANDS, Dorrlcfc 
mon. Tool Pushers, Wall Servicing. 70 
South Main, Midland. TX .

N E E D E D  IM M E D IA T E L Y : Ex 
periencad Glazier. Residential and 
light commercial. Good pay In small 
town with growing business. Contact 
Larry Baker, 915 758 5512 or 915 758 
539Bafters 00p.m.

E L IZ A B E T H 'S  P E T  Parlor. 
Grooming daily, by appointn>ent. Call 
early as possible No extra charges. 
263 4800.
NEW (3UEEN bed, sofa, lounge sofas, 
brass, double bed headboards, bridge 
tables. AMrnings —  210 AAorrison.

DEMO'S
We kave aeveral almoal 
mew 1979 Cadillac 
Demo’a at flaed car 
prices!

DONT MISS 
THESE

JACK LEWIS 
Bukk

Codillac-Jeep
4i38ciirry 2$3-7W^

AU C TID N SALE
Jaa. 5, 1980 1:00 p.m,

Mile Nortk on Birdwell Ln.

••t T «n 4 u n i T r « l l « r  A x Im  
Ta n d u m  A x l*  w ith  Frwinn 
2-W Ii m I T ra i l« ra  
■ efrla e rirto rs

•2 W«alMra
• 2 Drywra
•  3 FortaM* Color TV's
•  1 Ouoofialso lodroom Sulto Coanaloto
•  1 Boquler lodroowi Sulto, Comploto
• 2 Llviiif Boofii SultOE
•  1 DInotto Saiifo
• CoHoo Toklo and Iti4 ToSIoe
• 2 ttorooE
•  Sunk Soda amd Twin l oda
e  1 llngr  SowInB Mochino

,i<ea Countora ..kikvii
•  3 Tokina
•  tomo Tools

EDDIE OWEN 
A U a iO N E E R

Lie. Ne. 7XS-0I0 0535

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring. Herald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO D E T E R M IN E  C O S T  O F Y O U R  AD 

PUT EAC H  W ORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A T tl SHOWN AR I BAStO ON MULTIPLR INSIRTIONS MINIMUM CNARGR IS WORM

NMAARRR
OP WORDS t DAY 2 DAYS 3 DAYS 4 D A Y ! S DAYS 8 O A Y I

15 2.IS 8.M 4.0 $.0 I.W 8.1$H I.M 8.0 $.12 $.76 4.0 8.012 I.P 4J9 1.0 6.12 6.61 8.97
ts 2.7| 4.0 $.74 6 .0 7.0 7.019 1.0 $.12 6.0 6.0 7.41 7.7e
28 4.28 $.0 6.0 7.16 7.0 6.021 4.81 $.0 6.72 7.0 1.79 8.8122 4.0 $.94 7.0 7.0 6.0 t .0
>2 4.0 8.2t 7.26 6.0 897 9.42
>4 $.88 6 .0 7.0 8.0 9 .0 9.0
2S S.2I 6.7$ 6 .0 9 .0 9.7$ 18.0

AH intfivigualalMeiflad adt require paymaiit la advance

WAND MAIL
IPLEASE ENClOa ClICA.()IUWHEYOtK 

NAME__________________________
ADDRESS. 
CITY___ STATE. ZIP.
Publish for____ Dsys, Beginning,

FOE voun CONVENtBNCa 
cue OUT LAnSL AT BtnNT 

ANO ATTACH TD VOUfl ENVELEI

TH E BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFICD DEPT.

P.O.BOX 1431 
B G  SPRING, TX 70720

IDEAL j 
LARGE

Saddle te l 
airAM-F5

1979 <
dovan « 
Slock Ni
terer
vinyl roi 
Sto^ Ml 
197t C 
bronzn. 
Stock Ni 
1977 I 
cordovD 
S(6ck N i 
1977 U 
with dot 
Stock hk 
1977 < 
eitvor m 
Stock hk 
197711 
Rnyl ro( 

hk
197711
Stock Ni 
197711 
Stock Nc
1977 11
*op.
Slock Nc
1978 m
reilecjgn 
Stock Nc 
197sm  

I with whi 
Stock Nc 

11979 ■  
vinyl top 
Sto^ Nc
1979 Ft
blun virr

I Stock Nc 
1979 n 
vinyl roo 
Stock No 
1 9 7 9 K  

J roof,
I Stock No 

1974 C 
gmnn wi 

I Stock No 
1979 Ft 
md.
Stock Nc 
1979 K  

I Stock No 
1 l9 7 9 K  
Stock No 
1978fC 

ISlockNo
1978 Ft 

j boigoAi
Stock No 
1977M  
Stock No
1977 Ft 
bluo topi 
Stock No
1979 FO 
Stock No 
1979 FC
topnttrif
S t ^  No 
1979 0  
bohoma 

[Stock No 
1979 01 

I icm am . 
Stock No
1978 K

Stock No 
197888
Slock No



- L i.

t am
liktrt,

FIvt
is,40o.

r READY
t i n  Batck E ita t 
WagM T m
*eilsle4 waei I __ ^  .
■Mtcr, well e g a ^ i^ l

IDiAL FOI TNE 
U IG E FAMIIY

•

JACK LEWIS 
Nick

C c d H Ic C 'J c c i
4«3(

iLEGAHa
IfJfCADILUC, 

SEVILLE.
PUtiaeai with ellvc 

rl reef, tkle 
■c't UtaewMgcerJ 

khMcrerytklig.

DON  ̂DAREi
Missm

JACK LEWIS 
Bvick

CadillacJfcp.
tnscwm r 20-7SS4

Kfl Spflng (Twxeo) Hfold, M .. Jon. 4. TMD

If Oil sullies Texas coast

Fishermen to go broke j
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND, to last August would be 

Texas (AP) — Businessmen disastrous a ^  would be fatal 
and shrimp fishermen in many esses,”  said Steve 
predict some of them will go Wodvertan, nresideot of the 
troke if a second wave of Port Isaba-South Padre

SUPER.
1979 CHEVY 

PICKUP H  YON
Saddle tan, aatomatk 
alrAM-FM stereo

NEREISYOP 
YRUCK VALUE 
JACK LEWIS 

Bvick
CadiHflc-JMp

• CLEAN :
1 1972 PMtiae •
9  Model “ J”  A 
^ r a a d  Prix. White e a ^  
WWklte, cxcelleat cea -^  
•dkioa. ^
•  A RARE FIND •
•  FOR $1995 •

:  JACK LEWIS •
2 Bvick I  
2 Cadilhic-J««p •
•  403 Scarry 
« • • • • •

M3-73S4.

ipK Ja n u a ry  
'C learan ce Salel

Ybcs* ra its  

M BSt be soM  I I I
1*t 9 wwnedn 4 dr —  cordovan with cor
dovan vinyl top,
Stock No. 828.....................................  S599S|
1U7® THUN O nM R D  —  baby blue with white | 
vinyl roof,
Stock No. 2401P .................................  M l  US
1V7t OW VIIO LIT M O N TI CARLO —  saddle |
bronze.
Stock No. 2399P.................................. SSS9S
1977 UNCOLN TOW N CAR 4 dr. —  dork | 
cordovan with matching vinyl top, looded,
Stbek No. 1979A................................ $499S
1977 LINCOLN TOW N C O U M  —  light jode| 
with dork jade vinyl rr jf, loaded.
Stock No. 1882A . . .  .*........................! $799S I
1977 OLDSM O R R i 9R R M IN C Y  4 dr. -^|  
silver metallic with matching vinyl top, loaded.
Stock No. 1857A................................ $599S. I
1977 LTD I I 4 dr. —  white wHh vdiiterpaiching j 
iinyl roof, na*n«Mk.>
llock No. 2377P............................... ; -•? M *9S . |
1977 LTD 4 dr. —  champagne.
Stock No. I635A...................................... $ 1 9 9 9 j
1977 LTD 4 door .i— white.
Stock No. 1227A................................ •1999.1
1977 LTD 2 door —  white with brown vinyl | 
top.
Stock No. 2335P.................................  $3999.1
1979 PLYMOUTH V O LA R i 4 dr —  white, low | 
mileage.
Stock No. I652A ................................ •3799.1
197* PONTIAC ORAN PRIX —  toddle bronze [
with white vinyl top.
Stock No. 1268A................................ •3999.1
1979 RUKX LnSARRI 2 dr —  red with white [ 
vinyl top.
Stock No. I055A ...............................  •3999.1
1979 PORD LTD 4 dr —  silver noetallic with [ 
blue vinyl top.
Stock   •2999.1
1979 PORD I L in  —  cream with matching 
vinyl roof.
Stock No. 1394A...............................  STARS. |
1979 PORD LTD 4 dr. —  white with block vinyl 
roof.
Stock No. 1152A................................ •3199.1
1974 CMDfROLIT IMPALA 4 dr. —  light 
green with white vinyl top,I Stock No. 1757A...............................  92999.1
1979 PORD P-100 CUSTOM —  candy apple 
red.
Stock No. 1797B...................................... 94999.
1979 PORD P100 CUSTOM —  cream,I Stock No. 1713B-2.............................. 99999. |
1979 PORD P100RANOIR —  while,

I Slock No. 196IA ................................ 99299. |
1970PORD P 1 9 0 IX P U M N I —  champagne,

I Stock No. I130A................................  99999.1
1970 PORD P190 CUSTOM 

j beige ft while,
I Stock No. 180SA....................r . . . . .  94999.1

1977 PORD PI 90 CUSTOM —  silver,
I Stock No. 1678B.................................. 94999.1
1977 PORD P-100 CUSTOM -  white with 
blue tape stripe.
Stock No. 1746A.............. ....................94099.
1979 PORD P2S0 RANO IR —  beige.
Stock No. 1892A................................ 90999.

11979 PORD P100 IXPLORSR —  green with I tope stripes,I Stock No. 1899B-2 .................................. 90999.
1979 C M VR O LIT C-10 SCOTTSOALl 4x4 —
bohomo blue,

I Stock No. 1767A...................................... 94799.
1979 OMC V« TO N  H N M  SIBRRA —  maroon 

I Scream,
Stock No. 1765A.....................................  90999.
1979 PORD P100 RANO IR  XLT 
—  green.
Stock No. 3069A................................ 90999.1
1970 BRONCO 4x4— brown ft white, 

|StockNo.l996B....;........ ...............  9099S.I

I of ikaaa m iIH  aoi 
19 meiiHi M erar troll

(AV LAsaaPMOTO)
extUNTWy FOR CARTER — At a President Carter reelection party in Nashville 
entertainer Tom T. HaU, second from left, talks with Billy Carter, far left. Grand Ole 
t^ry Star Hank Snow, second fimn right, and presidential aide James Free, far right 
about ways country music celebrities can help the Carter re-elction effort.

Price of gold plunges, 
dollar regains strength

second wave 
MexicantoU sullies the Texas 
coast tmi spring.

“ If the ^  happens to be 
out there when the shrimp 
hatch, there won’t be a live 
shrimp le ft,”  shrimper 
Walter Zimmerman said 
Thursday. “The crop will be 
wiped out.”

The multimillion-dollar 
tourism and fishing in
dustries are agonizing over 
recent predictions tlwt oil 
from Uie damaged Ixtoc 1 
well will return this spring 
unless Mexican crews can 
cap the runaway flow.

Approximatdy 140 miles 
of South Texas coastline

Island Chamber of Com
merce.

The UB. Coast Guard and 
other agencies battling the 
spill last summer r e lM  on 
1̂  currents to keep much of 
the oil from reaching the 
shordine and badwater 
wildlife habitats.

Scientist John Robinson of 
the National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration 
last week said there’s a 30 
percent chance oil will b e ^  
a second invasion later ^  
spring if Mexican crews do 
not cap the well. Robinson 
said u ie  currents that have 
kept away the oil will shift

|be returned to the Texas 
tcoast in February or March <■ 
as a precautionary measure.

“ I don’t think there’s a i i f  
doubt it's going to happen 
again,”  Bill Suhr, motel 
owner, toU Tower. “ I f  that’ ‘ 
happens there’ll bea numbef^'j 
of small businesses who 4 
won’t survive.”  s

Tower agreed the y 
government should send {  
sonseone to get first-hand  ̂
information from  the i  
wdlsite. ;(

He said he was optimistic (  
about chances for passage of r 
an NO million compensation  ̂
bill to help coastal residents  ̂
and busineases suffering i  
from slumping revenues. 3

Ralph Tbompson, director < 
of the South Padre

wore black ribbons of o il ' probably in March. I

LONDON (A P ) -  The 
price of gold plummeted by 
as much as $50 an ounce 
today in a bout of profit
taking that some dealers 
called “ inevitable.”  The 
dollar, meanwhile, began to 
regain some of its strength.

Bullion’s fall started in the 
Far East, where g(ddopened 
in Hong Kong at 9631.48 an 
ounce, then dropped $22 to... 
close at N09.42, o ff $3.84 
from Thursday.

Hong Kong was closing 
about the same time the 
Zurich and London markets- 
the biggest in Europe- were 
opening, and the pattern was

SEE
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Ltraded in on an| 
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4 » w r . '
Opt (or epperiunity Ci9ttit<p<it 
twetror O

the same there.
Zurich prices, which 

finished Thursday at $635 an 
ounce, started at NIO, and in 
less than an hour had 
plummeted another $25 to 
$585.

It was the same in London, 
where Thursday night prices 
had jumped to $630. Here, 
the markets opened at NlS, 
and soon were down $25 to a 
midmomiiw $500.

Meanwhile, support for the 
dollar by the U.S. Federal 
Reserve Thursday meant a 
firmer currency, although in 
Tokyo where markets had 
been closed since Dec. 31 the

dollar dropped about a yen 
and a half to 237.45.

In London, a pound cost 
$2.2322, compared to $2.2435 
Thursday.

Elsewhere, early dollar 
rates compared to late 
Hiursday were;

Frankfurt — 1.7160 West 
German marks, up from 
1.7110.

Zurich — 1.5793 Swiss 
francs, up from 1.5720.

Paris — 4.0150 French 
francs, up from 4.0047.

Amsterdam — 1.8935
guilders, up from 1.8880.

Rome — 802.75 lire , up 
from 799.65.

One-family homes hit 
by construction squeeze

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
housing squeeze prompted 
by federal money controls is 
having its greatest effect on 
single-family homes, ac
cording to a recent survey.

, . The study issued Thur^ay 
by the F.W. Dodge Division 
of McGraw-Hill Information 
Systems Co. reported a 
diKline of 21 percent in the 
value of all U.S. new home 
constructions from October 
to November, with most of 

“ copcentrated in

The value of housing 
construction for those 
months fell from $5.97 billion 
to $4.71 billion.

Economists attributed the 
drop to the scarcity of 
a v a i l a b l e  mo r t g a g e s .  
Mortgages became more 
difficult to obtain after the 
Federal Reserve Board 
raised discount rates in early 
October and made mortage 
investments unprofitable at 
rates limited by state usury 

Hbws;

three months after the well 
blew out June 3, 1979, and 
started spewing 30,000 to 
50,000 barrels daily into the 
Gulf of Mexico o ff the 
Yucatan Peninsula.

Most beaches now are free 
of oil although small tarfoalls 
occasionally wash igt.

Officials of PEMEX, the 
Mexican national oil com
pany, maintain they have cut 
back the well to a 2,000- 
barrel a day leak. However, 
some U.S. observers claim 
containment efforts have 
failed and the well continues 
spouting 50,000 barrels a 
day.

Zimmerman and others 
met for two hours with Sen. 
John Tower, R-Texas, to 
discuss the problem. Many 
residents complained about 
lack of reliable information 
on what is being done to 
contain the well. Others 
castigated the federal 
government for not doing 
more to help those suffering 
losses from the unwanted oil.

Small , Business Adm
inistration loans of up to 
$100,000 at 7 % percent in
terest are available.

“ If the well is not stopped, 
all this SBA money will be 
going down the drain 
because a similar situation

Relief wells, metal balls to 
plug the well and a steel cap 
have failed to shut off the 
thick stream of crude oil.

Equipment used last 
summer to catch the oil will

Island
Tourist Bureau, estimated 
the area has suffered a $16 
million to $20 million loss i  
since August. The figures do > 
not include losses of other i  
coastal conununities such as ^ 
Corpus Cfaristi, Port Aransas-.^ 
and Aransas Pass.

SALT treaty 
is paralyzed
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WASHINGTON ( AP )  -  
A fter months of Senate 
hearings and nearly a 
decade of negotiationa, the 
Strategic Arms Limitation 
treaty is paralyzed and 
possiUy dying, a victim of 
Soviet military intervention 
in Afghanistan.

Many senators contend the 
treaty is dead for 1980 and 
say President Carter’s ac
tion in calling for a delay in 
the debate over its 
ratification was simply 
facing facts.

The latest delay is another 
example of eventa not 
directly related to the 
treaty ’s purpose over
whelming attempts to have 
the proposal considered 
solely on its merits. The 
treaty is specifically aimed 
at putting a cap on the 
strategic nuclear arms race.

Another recent example of 
outside events hurting the 
prospects for SALT 
ra tif^ tion  was disclosure 
late last year o f a Soviet 
combat brigade in Cuba.

$ «0 9 b
Howard H. Baker«>a «a h -  
didate for the Republican 
presidential nomination, 
reminded reporters at a 
news conference Thursday 
that as long as three years 
ago he was saying the treaty 
c ^ d  not be considered in a 
vacuum; that Soviet ad
venturism in the world had 
to be taken into account.

Senate M ajority Leader 
Robert C. Byrd of West 
Virginia restated the case in 
favor of ratifying the treaty, 
but concluded: “ It would not 
be conducive to the SALT 
process to bring up the SALT 
treaty at this time.’ ’

He said it would remain on 
the calendar ready for 
debate when the clim ate 
improves.

“ I think the president was 
juM facing pcditical reality,’ ’ 
said Sen. George McGovern, 
D-S.D. “ The SALT process is 
temporarily p a r a ly ^  if not 
dead. The treaty was in 
serious trouble before 
Afghanistan. Right now the 
chances of moving the treaty 
in the Senate are nil.”

Sen. Frank (Hiurch, D- 
Idaho, chairman of the 
Senate Foreign Relations 
Oonunittee, stdd a Soviet- 
occupied Afghanistan would 
be “ like a dagger’ ’ pointed at 
the Midde Eastern oil fiehh 
which supply the United 
States and other in- 
distrialized nstioos.

“The UnRed States should 
put the Soviet Union o n ' 
Dotioe that we are (uepared 
to protect the oil resources o f ' 
Saudi ArabU and the Per-, 
sian Gulf with our own - 
military forces, should that 
become necessary,”  said

G w y  Hart, D «e lo v w ' 
skid'.'ths Soviet action in ' *  
Afghanistan underscores the 
need for new limits on Soviet 
strategic capabilities which  ̂
he said are provided by the '  ^ 
SALT II  treaty and the 
promise for deq>er cuts in| ^ 
new SALT negotiations. ■

that ■ •> 
not >

fare well in the Senate in the ‘ I  
current clim ate, he still 
believes it should be ratified. «, 

“ We would not be ratifying r ^  
SALT II  as a favor to t h e ' «  
Soviet Union,”  be said. “ We | 
would be doing BO to advance E 
our own national security * E 
interesU.”

B ^  agre«l, saying t 
while the treaty would
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Organic Soil 
Builders meet

DANCE
BEN NIX & THE BOYS

PMDAY AND S A TU tO A T

EAGLES LODGE
O U ltTS  V m C O M l

703 W M t Third Dial 263-6362

The regular monthly 
meeting of the Organic Soil 
Builders of Big Spring will be 
held Monday night at 7:30 
p.m. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.D. Leonard, 2310 
Roberts Drive.

The program will be pre
sented by Spencer Wolfe. 
The business meeting will be 
conducted by Mrs. John 
Johansen, president. For 
further information one can 
call 267-touii.

Suzanne Somers phones

Poster Child discovers
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hospital isn’t so bad
SAN ANTONIO,* Texas 

(A P ) — Eight-year-old 
J ea n e tte  A lv a r a d o  
discovered Thursday that a 
hospital somehow isn’t so 
bad when you’ve got flowers 
and a phone call from your 
favorite television star, 
actress Suzanne Somers.

An excited, but shy 
Jeanette, thenational Blaster 
Seal poster child who was 
wounded in a puzzling New 
Year’s Eve shooting, talked 
for about five  minutes 
Thursday by intercom phone 
with the actress.

Ms. Somers, the national 
chairperson of the Blaster 
Seal campaign this year, had 
earlier sent flowers and 
arranged for Jeanette to 
have a color television in her 
room, hospital officials said.

"Jeanette was real excited 
about the flowers and the 
call," said her mother, Helen 
Alvarado.

Jeanette, wearing a 
bandage over the bullet 
wound a half inch from her 
right eye, later shyly told 
ri>porleis that Ms. Somers’ 
TV comedy show, "Three’s 
Company," was her favorite. 
She also said she "felt fine”  
and was anxious to return to 
her second-grade class.

It wasn’t publicity hype,”  
said hospital spokesman Jeff 
Dulfield. "Ms. Somers called 
us direct Wednesday. The 
Easier Seal people didn’t 
even know about it. She said 
she had heard about the 
shooting incident, was 
concerned and could she talk 
to Jeanette."

The crippled child has 
been a para^egic since birth 
due to a spinal cord disorder. 
A small-caliber bullet hit her 
in the uppser side of her 
cheek about 12:15 a.m. 
Tuesday as she sat in a 
family group outside her 
grandmother's house and 
watched neighbors explode 
fireworks.

"'The doctors told us that if 
the bullet had hit a half-inch 
higher, Jeanette would have 
lost an eye or it would have 
gone into her brain," said 
Mrs. Alvarado.

Jean ette 's  31-year-old 
aunt. Alice Alvarado, was 
also wounded, but was 
released from the hospital 
Wednesday.

Jeanette was moved out of 
intensive care Wednesday 
and was listed Thursday in 
good condition. Duffield said 
the child should be out of the 
hospital within a week.

Local Easier Seal officials 
said Jeanette most likely will 
be able to serve as the 1980

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Expected sharp increases in 
the cost of aviation fuel 
probably will keep U S. 
airline fares rising steadily 
in 1980. according to industry 
sources.

The Air Transport 
Association said Thursday it 
could not predict how high 
fares might rise, but a 
spokesman said the nation’s 
airlines expect to pay $9.4 
billion for fuel in 1980, more 
than double the 1979 figure. 
The Civil Aeronautics Board 
has been granting the 
airlines fuel-related fare 
increases every two months. 
The latest 3.3 percent boost 
went into effect Tuesday and 
brought the total fare in
crease for 1979 to 26 percent.

|to cost plenty
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare will 
spend $250,000 publicizing a 
nationwide campaign to 
encourage p ^ l e  to get a 
second opinion before un
dergoing elective surgery, 
officials say. HEW spent 
$150,000 on a similar cam
paign launched in Septemb«- 
1978

Department officials said 
Thursday the (kive inclu te 
a toll-free telephone number 
people can call to get the 
names of physidana willing 
to give second opinions. The 
number is 806«3M$33, and 
in Maryland, 800-402-6603. In 
the first six months of the 
original drive, only 6,400 
people called the hotline. The 
campaign is aimed 
eq>eciairy at the 47 million 
Medicare and Medicaid 
recipients.

Coliseum will 
get new roof

HELD OVER 5th WEEK
ENDS SOON J

SWEETWATEfl -  Nolan 
County comminsioiMn have 
•coepted an $$1,280 bid made 
bjr Bojrd Inc., Shreveport, 
L i., to reroof the Nolan 
C o i^  Cflilieum. Bovd was 
Sielom bidlcroatbeM .

poeto' child. Jeanette still 
plans to take part in the 
March Easter Seals telethon 
with Ms. Somers.

Po lice have speculated 
that Jeanette and her aunt 
were hit by bulleta fired L>y 
New Year’s Eve revelers, 
who traditionally celebrate 
the arrival of 1980 by firing 
their guns into the air. But 
the case was still unsolved 
Thursday.

Juan Alvarado, Jeanette's 
uncle, said-police had told 
him the shooting was 
probably accidental. But he 
said Thursday that he felt 
someone was deliberately 
firing at the group.

"Someone was shouting in 
that direction on purpose. 
Somebody probably just had 
a little too much to drink and 
decided to start shooting 
their gun," said Alvarado, 
who added that he knew of no 
disagreements that might 
have sparked such an attack.

"There are a lot of kids in 
the neighborhood. We found 
other bullets stuck in the 
window sill of the house the 
next day," he added.

Asked if she thought the 
attack was deliberate, Mrs.

Alvarado hestitated and 
replied^-!‘ I really can’t an
swer tha^right now.”

Mrs. ; A lvarado said 
Jeanettd has not yet 
discussed the shooting. ‘T m  
going to give her time and 
room. Maybe later we can 
talk about it,”  she said. ‘ ‘Tlie 
wound is hurting her some 
now. Other than that, she’s 
doing wonderful.”
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